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OnGraridtJatsFarm .'
St.J\IIl\rY'sfirstgr~/ersCier~Biowers',Sarllh Replogle and KeHi Kwapnioskiimitate
cowsthlltllre pllrtQf Grandpa lind-Grandma's fllrmin asongtitled "We're on Our
WllY'~ The song .was_JlafLoJ the students tribute to grandparents during ,the-annual

. ".Spring Fling". The program was held Thursd;Jyat the school.

MAY,n,1995

elf poSItIOns will not re
/i1lC(! unless funding becolllesnvail
able lind is cvcnconsideringthe

.. 'climinntion ofbusing services in a
. cost.saving move. . '

Budget.ste~
simtneringi}f()r
school-board.

AMID TOE GLOOMY finan-
," cii.U prospei:tsfor the regular opera

ti\lllofthe schools, come.s the qesire.
of the board to WID voter approval
for a bund issue,possibly ¢is fnll, to
build new or remodeHheoldMiddle'
School· building. Board' melnbers
cxpressedconcem that the,state aid
fl/nding reductions lind levy limits
might also have n negative impact
(1) the voterperception of the need
to address the bUilding sh~o_rt.c-c_om~"~~~--,S",e~e~STEW,-,j>age.3A

By LesMann
Of the Herald

. Waype School Board"mem~rs •
are already in a budget cutting stew
overanticipated state, aid, cuts and
spending limits.for t1Jenexl.school
year and much of the dis~ussion at

--. Tuesday's meeting centered around
fun4ing woes. .

Still months aw~yftom fi1llll ap
proval'of next year'sbudget, the
boardhas already ordered n pilln to
cutat Iellst 30 percent out of school

. building. budgets for next year,hns
sellt letterstQ eight tlll\ehers teIlin

TOMPKINS BELIEVED
that his ~equest was bei/Jg d.enied-on
the basis of his tcn!\Dts not being a
family.

"there are four people Ii ving
upstairs and there are a lot of four

We.u~.ncwsprint

with recycled. fiber. '

Plea,se recyc.1c aflc;r u¥s· • - "'J

,," ., "•• ",1."''' I~-tt ":-~ ..,,.: .. y ... ~:'~:?... ,',~, :~~~_ _ ,.t~ ~.'

~SUlSue:2 6eCtlODs;24Wges'-Single C<lpy 50 cents·
; lhoulWUor the day: • I

Don't be. afraid togo out on a lifrib.
That's where the frrJ"it is;

Se.e EVICTS, Page lOA

I

~

See SENATE, Pale' 3A

willing to offer for cxtras (if any).
phone numher, contact person and
the ~mount of money you will ac
cep1 f=eni.ghl's~lodg.ffig,

When the chamber receives re
quests f-or lodging information. a
listing of private homes offering
rooms for rent will be sent with
other information about the com
munity.

The lodgers will contact home
owners directly to make theneces
sary arrangements. ThQ,se wishing
to participate in ths-pf6gram should
contact the Chamber of Commerce
no later than June I.

on sena e z
Meeting with a group of wmmunity lead

ers and college supponers before'the Satur~
day commencement service at Wayne State
College; Nebraska Gov, Ben Nelson brought
high praise to Nortl!eastNebraska for its
local I der i . .
development.

He said there'are still many areas ofpoten
tial growth and promotion for the state, add~
jug thnt one of the, main audiences to con
vince about the quality, of life. educational
opponunities and C\(en beautiful scenery of
Nebraska was ourselves.

"There isn't a ftnerplace anywhlre in the
world than Nebraska,'" said the governor.
who told of visitors from outside the state
who wereconv.inced ofthnt fact more sotban
even our own residents.

HE SAID ONE of his continuing ,goals.as
governor will be to continue to attract more

,people, as in workers, to the state. Low
unemployment rate and lack of a labor pool
is seen 1IS0~ ofthe shorlcomingsofthestate..

, But the governor said these problems were 
better than haviIig high unemploymenL By
_the same token, the state's chronic boushJg
,shomige is better than the alternative too, he
said." >\. - '

Just how long ~e intends to be governor
Gov. Ben NelsO~visitswith community leadel'§ Qi
Wayne prioftllhis address,to graduates at Wayne

State toUege Saturil!l},~
See GRADS, Page 3A

. 'rtle largest group of graduates cver to
received diplomas at a Wayne State Collegc
Corrim(l(lccment were encouraged by (lov,
Ben Nelson Saturday to take chanccs and 10
try "if you Cal( to slay in Nebraska.

Nelson addressed the 360 graduates. who.
with relatives. faculty and ~ends, packed

By LeSMann
Of the Herald

,ceremol)y was Torced out of the traditioniil
Willow Bowl selling by persistent rain,

An overflow crowd watched the ceremony
on a large screen te1evisicin--ffijIiJ 'iieaibY
Ramsey _Theatre on CaDlpUS.

"THERE WILL BE timesi~ you~ lives
~he1! you've got to 'leave the safe zones,"
said the Governor. who 'addressed the gradtt~

ates in the cap and gOWl)of his professioMI .
degree as a la~er...' .

!Ie said there were many who told him he
shoull! not follow his dream to enter PIllitics .'
and run for governor. '''You're' erazy in the
head.. The risks are too great. You might
lose.'" he said was the advice he, received. '

"Losing is never trying," he told the grnds.
Never trying never gives you the opportunity
to win. he .said. He told the Wayne State

.gtaduates thnt he hopes later 'in ~ife th~ will'
never look back and'say, "I wiiihI-had'1ried
harder."

.THEUWILL ALWAYS be.people who'

; ,v D'O DOt t
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Weather
Jalmy . Albrecht, 7
Wakenet~ Elemenlary

Extended Weather Forecast
Saturday through Mondny~ chance.
ofshowers andthundersionnslate

~Q~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~-~l-----I---'II---u~,vurg"'e~ad-s--t()take chances
70; lows. 50s. ' a..:r b ...

No decision

Bloodmob~lobe in Wayne' . , .
WAYNE - The Sioux1llDd Blood Bank'will be accepting dona

tions at Providence Medical Genter in Wayne on Thursday, May 25.
The mobile crew will be at the~between the hours of 9

,am and3J1m .'. " •. '". .' . ._~-I-~~~

.;i.sual~impairedgroup tQmeet
WAYNE - The speaker for .the,May 16 meeting of the support

group for the visually impaired will be Larry Mackey. He.wllispeak
on travel isSues. He has very little sight, but he is f8jlliliar with all
modes of travel. --

The meeting will be held at the Presbyterian Church in Wayne at
1:30 p,m. . ,

.Dale Htgh Low !'recl".
May 5 54 33 'ffi.

~,May 4 66 33 :04
May? 6J 5Q~~"QL L--'-~~~~~--'--'~------::~---:-~~--'~~~~~~---"-"::::ii

May 8. 60 55 .47
May 9 68, 47
May 10 62 45.. 2.69
May 11 49 44 .05 _"

RCCQrdod 1 a.m. (IX previous 24 hourperiod

MUsicpzc.:nic Pr~ctpllallon/Monlh - 4.59"
Year To Date - 12.~1"

WAYNE - The.\'{~y't1nl(leJ..:==:",_::,_=~~--,;:==;"'=:""""J--.,J-~ri;udit'orhurHo,merf1lowiTIg-WtRm-l!lt:-":-'---,-jo-
US1C oosters will be having a picnic for middle school music stu

dents onThursday, May 18 from 6 to 7 p.m. atlhe Middle School.

Fifth through!llilhth grade.
band members will be per
forming.

Meetingplanned for Hrstorical Society
WAYNE. COUNTY -The Wayne county Historieal Society will

meet on Tuesday, May. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the Museum, located at
7th and Lincoln Streets.

, All interested persons are invited 10 'attend. ,

ghow 'ro(iins to ,let"

Music concerts
WAYNE - The Middle

School vocal concert will
be held MonQay. May 15 nt
7:30 p.m. in the High
School Lecture 'Hall. Per-

,..fonning-WiU ~fifth
and sixth grade m.usic class

~,.~venth and.e.ighlh grade,
choir and the fifth and sixth
grade music. makers.

The Middle School band
concert will be held Tues-.
day. May 16 at 1:30 p.m.
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6:58 ¢,m.--Unlock ve~icle in
700 Block of East 5th Street.

8:23 p.m.-~Disturbance in 500
Block of Nebraska Street.
APRIL 27 .

. 2:30 p:m.--Traffic contr3' for a
funeral.

2:45 p.m.--Unlock Vehicle at
High School.

5:34 p.m.··Unlock
Carhart Lumllet..

"APRIL 28

Criminal Filings
.State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs..

Jean,Pierre Brownell, Wayne.
Complaint for Disorderly Conduct _
Criminal Proeeedings

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. . <t

Jean Pierre Bro,wnell, WaYlle.
Complaint for Disorderly Conduct.,
Defendant plead guilty to' Disorderly
Conduct. Fined'$250 and coslS.
Civil Proceedings

, N~rtheast Nebraska Medical
Group. P.c.. plaintiff. vs. Kelley
Biggerstaff. Wayne. defendant. in
the amount of $231.90. Case dis-.
missed.

Schurpacher Funeral Home.
vehicle at plaintiff, vi:. Brain M. Roberts.

Coleridge. clcfendant. In the amount
.of $5.728.15. Case dismissed..
Tramc Violations .

Margaret Rasch, Panora. IoWa,
no parking midnight to 5 a.m.,

2:39 a.m.--Request for amhu- $34; Melanie Liverman, KalispeIi.
lanceatRiley's. lVfont, I}Q parking midnight to.5

2:50 a.m•• -Loud parties at a,m.: $34; Bob Allen. Wayne. no
Woehler Trailer Court. parIsing midnight to 5. a.m. $34;

-.---~~ . f)'07a in --Unlock veffl.eIe"J! . David Frallklin Omaha ossession

record'. n. \rek.-'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me-
morial or evidence of fact orevent.2.:.pubHc'information a.vaHable from governmental
agencies. 3. information' from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or'event. syn:
s~e FACT -

Harold Malcolm

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR

. Rod Hunke

-,- ,

"IN"~ENT
CENTER~ .

-€all-me:-about ideas-f()tl-'T
cutting your tax bill.

HELP SO.LVE'THE NEBRASAA
P,ROPERTY TAX CRISISI.: . . ~

Sign, and' circulate The Property Tax Relief
Amendment For petitions andinformation~contact

. ~~_.,~==- Securities. OlferecllhrClou'f'gl':h=t:l:;:~~':.'.'.~,:!,~~=~,:::.E.=Pl~7t~~4([~~~t~2~o~th.~iO~: ...

Firat Natlonal.B.ank of Wa e "NebraskanS-for.-EqtiaLTaxatlon ~__
301 Main 51. 'Wayne, NE 68787 Jerry s",,",81I, SecretarylTreasurelV He 73. Box l~-A. Newport, NEf?8759

NIGHTLY
78t9:15pm

AU shows: .Saturday
&:Sunday Matinees at 2 pm'

Start. Frldayl

Circleg Friends
Sometirnes-'-EI-Fea ' --



, thoughts 'and led rescuers to her.

MRS. SPETHMAN said she
would want to know what the im
pact .Qf a board decision to blive
'famili~

fore she made a decision. The board
voted 5- ito surv
t:mve children who currently ride
buses to schooL, '

The board will be meeting in spe
cial session Monday. May 15 at the
'high school to review the survey
questions being prepared for the
public opinion poll ofdistrict voters
on, why they rejected the last bond,
issue pro~sal last December.

board melnbers if .theyothouglit it
. would be more palata~le for the
district to cut curiiculurn or ancil
lary services like bUsing.' . .

\college systertL Halsey's award was
presentClQ by former .StateSen. Jerry
Conway, who is also !I former Wayne
State Business professor and is cur
rently serving on,the State College"
Board Qf Trustees:

Bully-.'-
(continued from page IA)

, ing wcre "If I can'.t--ba¥lJ..'yGll,+l1efr----r----
nobodyelsc·will"

She was shot twice in the head
and,once in the shoulder, then left in
a"ditch ina remote area ofuortheast
Nebraska She survived four day~in
telllperatures that dip(>ed into the

r on a 'secon

(continued .frotn page IA)
can out ·smart you,he' said, but
every individ,ual can make a choice
not. to ,let anyone outwork them.

In prescnungthe. graduates,
Wayne State College president Dr.
Donald Mash praised the parents
and other supporters of the gradl!'

, ates who made "many sacrifices" to
help get them through college.

. One ofthe highligHts of the com
mencement cerepiCJnyw;i'stlic pre
scntatlQn·ofthe Nebraska State Col

. lege Board'of Trustees teach]llg e:l.'
cellence award to Dr. Ken Halsey,
Wayne State College business pro-.
fessor. Only the I Ifh reci pient of the

..to hono" \v
tO'college professors in the state

tew---~---~--------J----"';'-
(continued from, page' lA) . DURING THE ,BUDGiIT cut-
the 'same amOlintaUhis Year. ~ ting discussion, the.board discussed

StJ1'ERINTEIiDI:NT Dr. Den- the possibility 'ofeliminatlng .bus
his jensen said he hopes the nearly service to rural areas of the district
$80,000 thedistrict will save through and replacing it with direct paye
the-reduction'Df teaching positions ments to rural families with school
wilt cover the mandated teacher children Jor mileage expenses to,

, raises for the relllaini .' Tohe . drive their kids to school.
bo~rd!J.~.begu,~ ·tb" ....+Board ...•.. member Jean

~;:the"et~fiiti 'con- Bloemenkamp said the dis'trict
tractfornel':ty~~r. .' should consider tbe elirninatio~n;o~f.c.....~~~~~!lli~lJe..tiuJnili~whD---+__

''I'm' n .' . '., " ejJo!;sl 1-

. ,more frugal,"said Hillier, Bepointed " ityo[sigriificant,savings."
out the ctlstrictcutrently tanks 244th ¥arion Arneson s~id he feared

·out of271 distric\Slnthestatein the that would be a volatile issue,
anlO\)jltofriloney spent per pupil. Pointing out that a new series of
!Ie~~~.dislrictis readillgbooks being eonsidered fOi

alsOflOth Inranking of tax levy the kinderg~rten tl1rougheightgrade
rates for schools; .. ". .. students would cost$55 per book or
,Bo~rd member Will Davis saidhe alotal of$36,OOO, Jensen askcQ the·

thinks the Qistrict might be selling G' . ds
itself shllit by cutti\lg too much. He ..• 'ra .'_--_--------------
saiQ he wasnot;sure he was in favor
of Iljajor 'b1!Qget cutsbeforeanticic
pated new spending lirilits take ef
feCl:

prescnt a. progranC
•On ThursdaY'l'0rning allO a.nl

there will be a leddy Bcar; Pany
with children from- Phyllis" Day
Care, At 2 p.m. tpat afternOon the

MllyorCheryILin<!au, center, .signs3'pt\ldall1a'tion recognIZIng May 14't20 as National'
Nursing Home Week. Connie Disbrow,. A(jministratorof the Wayne Care Centre, left,
and Sflsie SietKen, Activiti.es;Director of the the Care Centre loi!k on. Activities'are
planned throu\:lwufthe week in ~!lnjunc~ion' with thls yt;ar's theme'Caring For' Life.

"I WOULD I'I.4.l'E to sec us
freeze ourselvesenrIi.er.. I waUl to
see us have tbe money todo what'we
need to dO.forthekids," he adQed.
'.'Propeo)'· \a;>/ is all \\'0 have nght
now" '. ,

'eW~kset' ,Ot~erboardmembCrs Said they.
. .... '. .. . . . .' . .. . .. " . .' ",' 'C:He )lrmsctn property tax for·

. . ·~---.!'CgUlar .. \l.pCrat.iOri-..ot:-.tIw,-schools
The~yne ·Car.e·Centre- w,lr~Mary:s'Schdol'\villvisltlhenurs- might hurt the chances for passage

join nursing homes a,:rossthe ria- ing. hom~ at 9:30a:m. forHn oftbescliool'bOll,dissue,
.-tiOll ill celebrating Nalion~1 Nurs- Adopt-a-Qral]dparempro&'Tant.
ing Home weckMuy 14-20.. . ' At lOa.mon Tuesday childr,e'l A facilities )mprovet:n:entstrale.

OOVefl1Or flenNelsoll;, in sigJ1: from Rainbow Woritl Day C,lre' will gic plan presented to theboardTues-

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

PHYSICIANS

.,.LiveinWllynets.wemier ..
residentialaddltion.

'New homes are ~ing con~cted in
Vintage Hills...I.atge---lots with' - .~

specta.cwarvie\VSof t~~ .Countly
Chibstartat.$l'1;tfOO.. .

, ' ',- - - -' - ~,-~ - :~~

Pbone402-375':'3673

CHIROPRACTOR

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

reduction in spending "that isreally
revolutionary and strong.". or the
voters ··wiU'pass--etle'-oF-,the~ltlore-'·

damaging measures being pl~lced on:
the ballot by. the petition process.

MA-GNUSON_~

Satelille Clinics • Pierce·MadiSQll·Stanlon
Skyview . NQrlolk

, '215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE,- t'(E 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OF Hehner, 1.1,0., FACS.FAAP.
I'T.-Blomenberq;M:tl.-;-fAAl1p;'Family
Practice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P.
~~, DAB.F.P.: WF Becker, M.D.,
FAAFP; F.D. Oozon. M.D. Internal Med~
cine: W.J. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

Dr. 'Larry M. Mag~u.on
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mal1 .

Wayne, NebraSka 68787
Te'ephone: 375-5160

PHARMACIST

~J~THOOMART.~.
Pharmacl$ts,;~~_,,--

... -- Shelley COllllland, R.i>. ,
Lau~e Sc:hult-", R.P.

Will Dav" -375-4249

I~~~
,.hU GrleN, aP. .

202 Pearl street Wayne, NE
_ ......J'I!.0ne: 375:2922 ._

WAYNE
VISION

CENTEfi
DR. DONAloD to. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST ..
, :l13I1.ln It. ,

"--Ph~75;202lr W""e, HE

..

.~.
1-800-879-2614 .
Dale Phipps
402-649-0008

Some Mother's Day gifts go straight to
the he~n. Some go straigbt to the doset
!lut a Motorola edlular'phone from
Nehraska Cdlularis a ~ift that will go
JlIst ahout any-whne '
Right now Nehraska CeUuliu has new'
I()wer phone prices.and Motorola rebalcs

- ..&...........•... orl. sdelle.d. phon.e.s.'. Ch.nose a.n.y.•. ea.llin
g

'. ., :. plim wnh any phone. .mdudmg our
"~";' '. '-VA:l:tJr:-l'b\!"t.:.=ylTIirgivi'syouL5TRE~'

minute'> of air tim", for Just $19 a month'

.® ,MOTOROI.A

yt==~i'iif:M<>le"""'._.ema.A<~

On the Rive .1-29 Ex.il147A
S)owr...:~!~)'~ Iowa

o00 I!I!!:U 0 fRH RjDlo fRH DRINKS
o fIlH.$5.00 (IXN 1"/~lO PUROWU
0& MllRlD

Ml~.Dl!l!II'
,\.. III~PtiRIlIIIDWD;.~ci Thai Pays Points

-EveI)' TIme You Play!
SigD Up Now & Re..::e1vt'

m BONUS Pointal
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Last week, the takings' bi I

joined the pelts on Chambers'will .
The Nebraska Farm Bureau ha
backed the takings bill. It aimed t
head off unreasonahle regulatio s
by state agencies by requiring a r 
view _10 determine ifthc ruics co 
slituied a "takings" of---(*Opert
rights orvalues.

Rural senators had to invoke a
rarely used cloLure motion to hall a
'filibuster by Chambers and oth 'r
senators and move the lakings bi I
from first-round debate,

But, whcn second·round dcba e
bcga!L..CJl.a.mbCI~ lliomi~e_d an al .•~.
out 'assault 'On the bill. S""cr' I .
other urban scnators joined him i
opposing the bill:

Facing that assault, and the
prospeCt of upsetting ot!].er senato s
(who have their own hills wailin )
by holding 16 hours ·of debate Dn

__and Curt Bromm decided 10 back 0 I
and fight the fight next year.

You've got to admire,Chambe.
If he doesn'tlike a bill. he fights 1
like a wildcat. wilh 'all fangs an
claws showing. Unless SCfW,LOrs a c
willing 10' fight to the finisl.
Chambers can win by sheer will.

And" if you delay enough bills
long enough .. then mayhe yo
won:-t;J!i!fve time. Lo debale oth'r
bills'Yu~ rca II)', really hate - lik

. the crime bill.
With time running our, and th' .

crime bill still a~aitillg firsl-roun j

debate (as of 111IS wr'J1in'g), Cham
bns' crunch·lime strategy jll. t
I1~fs.hl.~or~. _a.~~HfI..'" .

weeks left in the 1995 session. ~ill of the day) in dcscribing how
"There:'·s,. plenty of bills left· to be. slowly the 1995 session has gone.
debated. ~. So, facing an already slow track';

senators, the governor and," of.
course, lobbyists have already be
gun the .effort olf deciding which
bills MUST be passCd this year and.
which -pjj~ccs llf legislation_sit
for another year.. .

We've already had a .c»uple of
casualties, and Sen. Chambers
played apart in bo'th of them.

One was the bill allowing'stot
Progressdnmost'other bills machines' and video gambling:

moving through the NebraSKa Leg- • Stire, .it was controversial engugh
iSlatUlClms beerl painfully slaw Gil its--QWll,..bu.t-lawmakers clearly
this year: Many days, onlYQne or deyided they didn't want anpther
two'l}iils arc discusse~.. Lobbyists, .: long de.balCcJogging up the seSsion
cynically, refer to the "bill du jour': when ihey ~illcd the bill recently.

-' Thosc include many major, con-
_troversial proposals like GON. Nel
'sen's' crime bill and the dovemor's.
bill to put a lid on spending. by
school districts and other local
'governments, Plus, senators must
complete.a usually lengthy, debate
over the slate budget for the next
two Iiscal years.

. . /

.·p.erSUaSIDD' ,
... ' ....-....'. .' n. \per-swa zhen\ 1. the act of per-

.suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communicationQn issues. 4. an exercise in-·freedom. 5.editorializfng and letter

. writing. syn:·see OPINION ., ,

LINCOLN - It'scru~ch limc
in t!le Ncbras.kaLegislatUJe.. .

.Arid the Unicameral'.:;. captain of
crunch.. Sen. Ernie Chambers of
Omaha, has already ta",ked up a
couplc of hides of dc'ad bills on .his
wall. . '..

The talkative' scnator is now
taking aim 'at keeping' Cov:' NCI
son's crimc-biII from passing lhis
y~l\I', And, even thQugl) we can't

~"'-:_";;:\fu;';:-;;;~~i*~~~~~7rlhiGii~~ri~~:-;tt';';;~--=--:-;:;ga:h::lbl(H)Rslal.lllaehines in this
. state, it's adecenlbet that Cham-

bers might just succeed.
" Right nO\'.... ·thcrc arc onlythrcc'

.,

.- ........

these slOrles .lJre-ruken fr(ml the
- --------pcrg'esa/The-w-aynetlerliIJhfiflJare

J provided h~re in cooperation 'with '
the Wa)me Public Library_

"stopll stopit'STO?IT STOPITI" IS auoulthe :,:,slelli <1f Illosl oj the verbal
comnlUnication used by fathers . -.' ;

--'TlicyrCTy J110ic nen-vily" 011 other 'forms of COIIlIlHlllicaliItg--llle [)Ilysieal
and blasphemous fo~s_ .."." ". .', '"'
, "BU't-rtlQtIiCf~Ofi',"'molhers can lay on gut.1t With a S11lgk phrase as easy:lS
spreading Jam on toast .

Here's a sampling of more of the "monllsms" ,i'hld, havc bem Indelibly
etched in my memory by mothers-I have known (l'ar llie saKe or Illy own

Momis~s~· Gems,of· ,wisdol11 from tongues o.f fire
". (. • > ".

~=-::':'L:.-::-~~::;;;~~~::-ri:i';f,i--t~--_:--Ma-
',_ Overlm.a~d

--:Bytes Mann
"...~
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as [ have. you end uplooking';ltthc . "lfyou fall Ollt oftha! tree mid break YOlJrleg. don't come nlllilllIg to Ille):'
world, at least at times, the Silrlle ~'What I say goes in one car and ourthe pther .,
way they do. They drill it illto yOll "Don't you get smart with me."
'Ii: Okay. okay. I shouldll'i say .I "Save your' hey' you might marry a dOllkcy S(lIIICd",··..
have lived wifha whole herd of "It was that way when I was a little hoy."
mothers, that sounds bad. Weshould "If I had a' nickcffor evcrY time.. ...
probably callthcma group. or .gaggle...or, better yet, gang. "Never do anything you wouldn't wanl to see publIshed III Ollf local

MeA rcally_do..(or should) 1c'lrn-alotabottt-moou:*ood-Q\Lcr ItlC-ycafS-; --paper-"-'--'
if ttiey just listen "... . "What' would Jesus say?" _

Their own mothcrs Icetured them. their wives lecture their children, their 'This lime make sure YGU usc soap:"
mothers-in-law pass;.on (ahem) wisdom, their grandmo(hers arc never "If YGU pout like that a chicken is going to comc and sll on your lip ..
reticent to impart quaint platlludcs to Iivcbl' and'their sisters who bcco!fl.J;_· _,~')-Itlsh! or I'll give you something to cry ahout.'· .

--mamers Keep-UferhotJicfly iongue sharp as well. . "I'm going to beat you to within an inch ofyour life." - .
" AUlhor Michele Slung has made a study of mothers' sayings which she • "How do you know you don't like it if you haven't Ined ll'/"

. ~~~t~~~~W:~'o~~is~ec~~~u;~~i:v~~~~~~~~I~i~~~~C~~~~e~~~i~~~ ~~:~~~~~:s~~~r::::~~~~:~::~I~f~th~~~r~~si;~Ublc :ranslaLing some
(and at times straighten out their children's fathers). ' of (he momisms wnich they deliver in codes, Sup~sedly thcy think others

"Do you think I'm talking just to hear myself thiJ1l<;," was one of the within hearing dista.nce cannot understand these little messages
favorii~~LrememberJ!earinglffi'lllQl_!!erus£., .!.t'.§.not (j!!9..Qf.1!!e~~i!L~:.~" jYl@t yQ.ijflg boyiIi a mixed group'of his friends, has not suffered the
Slung's books, however. _ embarrassment of having his mom say, ju~t loud enough for everyone to

"Ifyou are bored, go clean yourroom\' 'is a favorite "Momism" used by,~ near,. "Les, X.YZ. (examine your zipper).".. , .
tlte mo(her of my children. It is 111 (he.book as.well. . BeIng embarrassed by momisms IS not exclUSIve terntory for boys. I ve

- I rem!:mber my grandmother's favorite retort when one ofus snivel nosed seen-my sister and daug~ters turn mor.uil shades of red when their mom~
iittle rug rats complained of being hungry ..was:' "Eat a cold potato and would say "S.H.D. (Slip hanging down)." or "!l's snOWing down south."
wait. .. '. , Ano(her "Momism" code wltich was popurar when I was growing up and

Mothers can have cruel tongues cvellthough few of u~ ever believed they has been ltsed in' our current gluttonous household' on more than one
would cany out their threats. More than once I remember creating enougb occasiowiS'~'rH.B.·'She ullers it ~hen there are guests al the dinner table
frustration to hear "St9P it or I'm going to knock you clear into ne~ and it look!; like t~~re,mightnol be eno.ugh fOOd to go around. It means,
TUllsday." . ' '. .. "familybold back .!I.e. Don't be (he pIgs that you normally are,) If you

ROW could YOtl,ever tJUs! a \\,oman who takes a hickc!y -log to your don't he,Cd tlUiWed warniiJg you're Ills:ely 10 h,rar later ahout a quick trip
c:::::==:::: backside with the strength of Sampson ahd gleam of pUrll pleasure in ~er to next Tuesday. ., . .. . _

. SUBSCRIP1IONRATES 'f'iw.~',"""",mi-'-rTii'""""'r.........,;;;n=<=..,..;;=;o.-+,....CJO'C-JIiJUllffi.·~ihe.. is'~'nf1icu~a1-'-albeit--deserffil-whipping-she-- Next. t.o the ~,Ile a~ut 1,\ huitmg I~I worse-thamnrnt~'t:'"suppose t1ie
--- --- -'ifWaYnt;l'lice. cidar.DiXon. Thurslon, CumirIg, San on an Ison Unles:. says something so idiotic as:'''This huits my more than it does you.? most diffi~u1t· Monusm I ever tried to.swallow was You'ij thank me

$20.00 l*' year. In-state: $30,00 Pel year. OUI-slale: $40,00 per year. Single .You'l1 never see a book ofDadisrns. Fathers don't wax'poetic.,Theydon't somtldaY., '.. . _ ,
...50 ~~__ 'I . ' '. _._~,_ _:~~_,"''' ~-mueh'ofanYt1liag:wherr1J1ey:are-angry:.~~GHIY(jlrrdiotr~-and-But;she-ms-nghtabo'\ltthat Ofle.
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The'
Golden·
Years

By:,......
COllll1.::
Disbrow

look ·if ,y.ou inquired as to· how
much per Ion your new house was
going 10 cost!. -

Or the next time you buy-a car,
inqui;eas to why anything man
made should cost $10.000 per ton?
bnlTtJncleSam' remains' urrdis
'turbed~ Wh-cn .asked to pay $6 mIl
lion a IOn for a stealth bomber.

, You s~your hal cost nO an
?~~~-3' .I , _

ounce. ~, ._,.
Your..m-oney went 10 your head!

°Northwest Airlfncs
(BOO) 225-2525

oTW Express
~.. ~ .L80Ql-~22.1.=2090

°Unlted
'[8oOl~-24T'6522

oU.S.Air
(800V 428-4322

Bert:andErnlfTjainmuitcal.T-rrn ~"' .. -'
The Wayne elementary school spring musical, under the dl.rectwn~f Chery~ K.o~perud
,vas held. Tuesd.aynight at l~ehigh sc!Jool. Part of the musl~al ~onslsted ora va,nety of
songs invol.ving SesameStreet 'and- some of its characters which IS Why the Bert and Er.
nie .dtillsare ":!li:jngJlcld. by .some...:ur,t~

C01lJparisonsshow true cost
Genies of advertising su-ateg;es

'llighllhink twice about revam .in
. (lwever a real estale

salesperson might giveyou an odd

hill KrallZ
Wayne

You,r Siouxland Regional Airport
CO'lJl(~'ctiTl(j You WUIt'Tlle World

l)ro~idiIlY :lH F:Iiyllts Daily

Dear. Editor:

Bu'dget on. the floor ,
By' Put Engel
'District I;7 Senator.

reetedwi .• 1.. .'we worm fightill~fo~. . ,~Qbl;ljJL,-W~Jlc'scllOlisebb.ld.wastes. withmarkeLil1g,tllctics. .
','cc--JJJa\'e;incurre~JC:llaIbHlsin e~-, '. ;c-Dlfve'lHoonllTe)d~ This company. sorts the valuliblc ' Here iii'America liquids arc ge

n
-

cesS" of $5,000 tryingtofighl tnIs Winside items for recyclilig,.o/iazardous. emily mcasuredbyeapacity.such as
action by the village. I. have ~one . . . wastes for proper.\IispoSUlalli!lmuls ounces,~pinrs. q',ITfrrs,.o i1l1d gallons.
mis not becauseJwish.IOJive ina o..·.·...·U·..t··'d'·a.·te.·d, ,only u:nusablc items to the landfill. In cillllf:ast,. pound is a weight Inca-
me;sy place, but becall.se' I b.elie~e c l'wasin(ormed by I his comp,lOy '.surelnent' Shrewd .shoppers recog-
an individual has the (lght (10 thiS . tha~ Ic-sslhan 20 percent, and nizethe iliusionsfr..cquellllLcreated

. country) to do on private prope~ty, DellrEdit.or:.,.. .. ..... c.~ ~ potentially, as low ll!i·lIJpcr-i't'HLof. 'in p,icbgiilg.-:~- ~ ~
,prell-¥cm*'1'aSc{}ne;cheese&-'~' ~ -'Recent articles'l\nd Ictiers-lo-the: the. was~es ctill<;cled ,It-the ,urb' ;Wrappingonrr.e the artwork. 9

fthisis guaraJitccdaslhe~:purslllt'of, ~CdilOiprintcdiIlWa~e'snewSpapcr would need.to be hauled toa lantl- wizards in allurement. How do you

!Jllppines
s
,"· have discussed various aspects of fill.' .... ..• ,; sella few ccnLs,wonh.of com OakeS FOod is sold by-the pO,jIQd-unly

. " I -further maintain Ihatlhcre.¥e. household waste recycling and "I feeribat Wl} sljoukl 'e!nploy for·$3.957 Ilyenhallclng the Oakes when the price is llltractive. Wou.ld ..
properlieswithin this villag.e Lhllt pickup. My, objective is til. di,cctsomecombinationol composling wilh extra Ingredient$'; attractIve YOUp;!y 9geents a pound forhanl- .~••".IIII••••••"
far surpass mine as far asbCIl1~ an aitGntion to Wayne's outdaled anti recycling', amlth~t it dlizenaU- pucbgingand repetitious advcrtis- . burger? Sure! How ab041 pll-Za, PETSHOW
"cye-sore"~ to lhccommunily.Thc 'household waste disposal prace- vlsory comnllllee should be ap- rng .•Consllmc:

rs
paY,I'l'te, entire bill. would you pay $8 a pound for it?

courts· and I are told by the vilIage dures.Since the. c<impactiQn ina- pOlllted to help ldentll y wlucll 1'10- LOll,king.for uh(~st buy? Carry a Seldom! That's about what it costs. -Ai/breeds.
"representa!ives" . thaI the, only, o.lrinery h1l5 been J~ifing withill~ cedures -arc best fm the Wayne Calcll!.llm! A purt of markellng, but advertising pi7,:luper pound."is",'a~.'-II_-~Pecies~-'~
property tOeverr~'C1vea complalllt . ~reasing freq~ency,ltseems like an communily.. I:<im cOl\."!l1ced that ~ sl~g'I}',~/;Cltl'ffl:tke.t-espt."cmlty no~no.How about-scHing piaa by W .
is mine, l filld that very hard.:clQ be-~:..oworluIl1L.lJmc-tq--e.¥al~\JI}F ~gfaiirs.s!mt!llrLO the Olie used to (Illticull to mentally calculate the the. square -foot? Now you're talk. V'ET.EARYINNAERY
heve. . . . .. -.-.-' . '. - : 'waste'!Jandling prognun; m~est'.gate purchase the wooU grimier, could he . CO\l "per.ounce" orwhatcver mea- ing!

Anether opportunity for out· ot different alternallves and II1slltute obtained. from .a number 01 state surelncnt is.involvctl. Then lhere'isgaso!ine. We buy. CLINIC. .. .~
court agreerqel1t WliS ov.erlooked some changes. . d" I a ' sources to cover slanu~( ~'(:<~:'~i Businesses onCrI l<\kea loss on a, it faLSI I6.p~t1Qn,.tIl"2\Lw . SOt~;May~ 1),2p-:m..~
,when I purchased. a structure As lundcrstan . It: severa ye' rs. _FUlids.!illycllbYP·iying ~o ,'..• ,',"IiT' or'!ea(ler"'llem to" get you a 9.\'art. ~,Ga,s,gtil1e topay., can. be" ,"NatiQl:ta!P~tweek .

.. "downtown" not only 10 illln
w

for ago W~lIeentelCd IlllO all ag
ree

- tipping fce~c()uld?~. U~eUl(~'~llse.l ,'u,IM thc-slure.,!iulltnuarke'1s OrleQ-boui&~{~r'llbOut:l'~ ~ems a:'P111~d_,. ._,. Ma'yl'7._n
improved retail sales, but to serv~ ... "1

e
l)J ~ t!!1 s.urr04ndlll.~, to,wn~, to. "SiJnJe-o"'~~Co\JChllqlgcosts .. All ilt:rcc. fhe iiKjrC' exrcnsi1e'J'lro.duc~s' A bargall1! .. ~ . .. . .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, . 'as a storo,jg'Cl-at.eB fof.so111(:· or Ole' .,,c,OllStrUP a lfansfer'~lpl.,on to,c~m' ,. additional w;lsiepicKu!, {<l(·"'.uu!l!. "t~y(: l",wJ.: Yisu;il'iilarketlllgls. Even as a toi'of monthly .mee\', •
. ,,~ ilCiilSth

llt
.were p~csu~amysausmg pilct h6usol101i1 waste~ b~l'ore h.ml-. be,needed t(l:covcrlheTeJII,IIJllllg,. IlIip(lll;,nt!~Thll're is'a c~lDsiill.ll bat' 'ings arc held. fo~nQ bellcr reason

.. ,con<:ern·.,·l'b
c

lawsU.ll contlllUOOll1g. them to.thclul\dhlL Aoout.the cdsts.. ... . . .' . Ik' lor shell sTlace. Dill. y?U p'UT- than it has been 30~ days since thc
unabatct!;.. '., ,sam~ time. ~ther~cttles Il1Il!ated fe- F'ina1lY, l.r~alil.e Jh,lt rccycll'.'g" d",sc an ilem on' imp~!se because last one,so·ulso_.ace prOducts sold

I firllllylieljeve that JI klosc thiS. cyclIng programs 111 an cff~rtlO re-· lIlay not be avery popular .cuncl'jl! the itl'ms we're in an OYL'rsLze' sL:lck? by a particular 'measurement just
battle the residents of our fair city . 'dlt~~ ,householil. wilste weight and ~ an<!'that 'jna)lyl~e1' that It-.mllstl)l· Walk nit'; ;1 slOr~ asklllg yourself: becanse they alw~s hav.l; bee.

n
.

will s.ufferas welt, in that private ~ volume. Since tippingre~s are as-, 'self supporti"k.~II(lwever,.I kel wh'll' we they really trying to sell . Government regulations arc also
rillh,ts, Oli,private property, wlIlbc. sesscd On a per tpn baSIS, I [eel ,Ihllt il;we fail tt> take the Hl!l'llll\'e IIll"1 ~ in~olved.

-'J diminished. It would appear that \It· stropgIy that Wayne made thc. now . wc. will paymuchloglll'1
any 'time Someone doesr!'t app~ove wrung .choice. '. . costs in the fUlure,. Recycling alit!

~. of whllt YQU are; doing on YOUR The.capatity of the. landfill ~t . composting arc methuds ,haIUie'
property YOU may be subject to Jackson (colj1pacted or not) Is.lI-' available to heginthe prO'.e~s.
b\ling'drugointocourt If the tow.n nite. I don't think I·am being too Wilyne does'n't l1I;l'd to -lJIi,k ,.
boardwinsthis case, they will then presumptuous in· sW'lIng .that changes a-1I~lt ond. Ilownl'r, I kd
huve "prccedence" on their side'. In idel1\ific~ti'on ,of a new satt~ry we llcc'd to develop along range
any future legal ballle, this would landfill site, w,lI be both dilicul! plan tQ' ~rad' . ' III 1 v,,
weigh gle,ltly ill the tol'ln boatds alld. costly. J::lOlfolk I~a plllne c.x- .household wasteh.andIlIlg prograuL
favor. . ..1'. . , ,; ample. ,Wayne, reSIdents pay In a fe.w years,. W"ylle clllild tclll~.

If ililheend I do Ipse this fight, considembly tess lor waste dISpo$a!--lTuusChUld w;LstCi1isposal-".'i:'lTl."!l1c:r
~d%illu:nj scil i1niprupcrty I WIll than in IOW"!lOd MlOn,e.~as.c '~mtllcati0611-th,illIlSiIl"y.a progre"

UllCrnptto find a reSponsible owner been hypothesized that)ow wast~ sive city,
such as a drug dealer, or maybe .disposal costs result when operators

wards' of the state. More lllan hall"
of the proposed spending increases,
arc outside the Lcgisilliure's control

~inareas:suchasMediciiio, salai}es ~-~-/te-Appropriatiuns'e-o-mmillCe . .
has made its recommcndations re- lind state 'aillto edycation.0i!ll:r

-cc,c:gar.dill!!:' thcl\Vo'ycar.!Y.lJclJer~aillcrcnccS'6ctwcciithe"Governoi:
~'~these'recominciioauonswill nOw be '-ili'1diIic'commiiicc'sproposals~iii:_

debated by the full Legislature. clude oper.ations in.erCas·es,
. Governor Nelso)1 will·then vCto, construction, menial health lind
red ce r r i~" 'n welfare. We will send half-da s

etters~ ~~~~,=""","""~~
(e6ntinuedfrOmpag~c4*)C"'C~someone who stelllsrnoney from. of saiJitarylan~fills~ack.knowledg~

"r . theschpols. Or perhaps I shou1d on how to estimate theIr true cost
. there are a.numbe~ of teachers th~t .allow .the property to. grow pack to ..of ope~ati9n;.As the true co.sts be-, .
care aboutthe studen,ts. Howeve~, .Itweeds and grass fOUr feellallllgain, come m.ore.apparent, our d~sp'os~1
seemno bethm the ~h()Orofficl3ls . (These seem to be. acceptable prae- .c6sts\IIIU nse. Therefore, ~t'IS I~
ar~ more concern~\IIlth lI~a!le than tices for ihisarea;)Twill do my ,our!JeSt interest to ml1jirnl7,e the
with people, \In\lllbelll:ve that besthowever, 10aYoidselling to waste originating from the W~yne
stu~ents co!"e~lrsFI' will ,vote anyone thllt may try to make a dolc,trlliiSfer sta.tion;
agaInst the bo~d'I~~e'~~Siillr~S--::---l1) my:=v='I:;e~w~;~r"'e"cy:7C"'.-:-;mo;';g,",.'-;:sh.O;;U;;;IMdC.• ~,~

o ..311 . w:;~~ from this loclliity. become a mandato~yponion' of.
' . . Ihavebeen. k .' .'. .'

Freedom issue

-',-- nopenletterlO.thegoodpeo".c men and wOll1cl1inall'attcmpFto
pIe ofWinside gain ,the ri!lhts we enjoy,(in ~hiS'

As n\(jstofyoukl\qwby~(jW,1 counli'Y) for pe9ple of other nao
hllve1Je¢ildec~apublic nuif,;uwciions. I'll bedllmnCd iCl willcheer~
by the villallC·bQllfdOfWins.ide, fldly~turnmy .back while: Jho~e
ThisissuPposedlydUl,):t~theap- same rightsllr~diminishedor dc-,
pearanceofthe property whcrel stroyed here lit home. Too much
'live, ancfoperate aportiqnofmy mtrusion iOlO our private lives and.

,business,Jlowevef, I fcclthatthcre .•.. llctiviti~L!JY~QVC'1IlJ..Ill.=.l.'c1'.·lLJ~b.$$-~'\lf1:!Hltre"tk>mnw:W-1TIi~'C:'t--:-
~~annotbe. allowC<lto go un- Data collected indicate thaI' vol un-

What is at slllkehere" I beIieY~i is a challenged.' "Big Brother" docs lOOt tccrsevcntually become. tired of do-
mailer of priyateproperty fights. live inWashingl91l Qllly, He can be n_atinglheirtimGc:wd.theybcconle
This islthink. ate$t~case to see lurking. anywhere we'aIlow people disillusioned when they see' other
how much powerthe"Ieader~':can tol1\1vecontroloverol1rhves; I!he' el1liiieS~benefiuingfrOl1l.1heir labor.

'~assumein i~trudjngin thepnvate isin. my backyard lodll)' don'Uis- For Wayne's. recycling effon to
Ih:es of the .prop.erty. owners. qf slJme he won't be i.n· Y0l!rs lomor- Survi",e; the cost.must be included
Winside,' . '. . .. ,.". '. . row. ~ .. .,. as. a .ortion ·urlhe household waste

l.f the "cleani" u \'ofthe~ r - e a -on me; OnCe sal ; handling fcc. >'
erty wecetruly lhejssue,thelet\er·1 ;'AnyoneentrusledWithpower will ..~ Recently,composti[lghas be,
sent to the viIlage (July. !(93) de. abuscitifnot also'animated with' eomeanOthermeans of redUCing
tailing what had, beendo.ne,'and the love· of. truth and virtue,. no waste hauled lOa . landfill. Com-
what WllS imended, would'haYere- maller'whether he be a prince; or posed 'material has iypicaIly been You don't' have to be. a .'high
~eivcdlln:wswei, Of perhaps afol- .one of the. people:" Bec.ver Walph-' - used as fertilize.r for turf and CJ?P; priest of iillelligence .10 be success-

,Jaw-up lislof .(jlieSli·Ons. Thisw~s ful,1l)ibenyorfrccdom given away land,lam awareQf a composl1ng ful doin', com arisbtl sho in
mit the reSponse, rather; I was lightly today, toa' tomorrow seem . ... ' ..... _ . ..' providing yoU acquai~t yourself

..

WAYNE COMMUNITY HOUSING DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Matching_Funds
Presented as a public service
·to our senior citizens, and the
peop~who care abol.rt them by
: THEWAYNE
-/~~-

811 East 14th Strll8t
Wayne, Nebraska'
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JAIMEY HOLDORF cruises to lirst place itl his heat of th~ <.'

I t~meter highlmrdle>.·He-"J1so---Wtlu,t-he--finals--a.swdl-..as--" '
the 100 meter dash,

,THE WINSIDE 'GIRLS (al
lied 78poinlS to finish 16 back of
distriel'champs;DQdge, Newcastle
t1ir.ishedlh.ird witlr63 followed. by

. WauSliwith 59 .and Allen with 54.
C~lcridge, Bellmer, Bancron,
Ctarkspn', 'Wynot, Maey .and

-Walthill followed inprder.
Mciinda Mohr closed out. her'

disiri~i track career With four more:

- -"-----'---.,~~."T------;--

Sp"()rts . ~ .
.. '.' . '. rio \:spoerts\ 1. a sotirce of diversion or .recreation. 2. Ii pat.

ticular"iict~vity(as hunting or-athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living "
--up--t6·tfte.-ldeals-c6fsportsmanship;4;-ihe"object ·ofenjoyment--ror-spectators-;-fans-and----·-·-·--

nElwspaper SP9rtS page'read~rs. syn(~ee FUN .'

No, BUl'theyare
nl"l"Css~HY at Tom's "
becauS;c )tV.H. ("ntrust
your life ~lnd the llv(.·.s
of your [mnily to. your

·autoIllobllt.·, That'8
why ongoing tnuning

·••.I.P-d' .co.nllr.lulng
education are
lmpor~i'nt to·u~.

FAMILY RENT·A-CAR
!

BODY 8, PAINT SHOP

1~8 P.a,1 Str••t • \t.I.~n. ·,315.455,5

·AreA.SE It'

t:..e.•.r.'.L.. i.'l.l...<:.a-n.. ,.,.. n... .... .' ,': '.'

and I-CAl< '- ~;

traTlllng
nN..'l'Ssa:ry ld' " .

, pL'rfOI-rIl::
auto body

•
wor\.,; In the
stale uf -.

;' Nebruol;ol,

,••••••••••~.~~w~~~~.v••~~••••~~••••••y~.,' - •••..•.• - -" . , . - . - .. " .. - • - .. - .••• - • ':H.' ..
• ' '. . H i§~iii;}~~~~l~iiii~ij~~~~~r1Hb_$..oftbJllL~ Gotf Seaons' are starting :~

E'~11c1:we~ '¥JJI'1TYP~rtiiisJifess!~-U_
l>s1aitlngMOnday!-¥e-ar400g-c-Contest; ..~
::. Mastnumber.ofpitehelsdrank___~
~: open to both Men's &Wornen's Softball Teams:~
~~_' 1st Prize free Gambling Trip. for Team :~
~, 2nd Prize F~ee Gambling Trip for Team ••
:: 3rd Prize Free Hamburgers &Friesfor.Team ,:,
~: Contest wtll be culminated by a freekeg for allleamsi :~

~ ~
~. ..
~: Softball Night &_Golf League Night Special :~ -
~: S2OO' pitchers ~ nightly food specials l~
~. ..
~ H
~: We DOW' have -Mictlelob 'ontap! ~,
:: 50¢ draws during Happy Hour ~.~
~ H
• H

nnnn•••

_,total of ,sc.vencyCllls. Freshman state 1.rackmeetill lhaFevcnt by' ". (2:295). 1600'(5:41 ); 3200·
LandOn Grothe. will eOlilpcle ill on~tnch. )cffBruggefllnn-Ptaced. (I2:08..2)iuld asanC:ll(rf~Fll11.5W:rf]~.·
three. events at Sta.tC: aflcr winning , third in,tlIe sho,tput with. a lDs~of' ning3200 relay (IO:39A) with'

'~i~'ih1' .. ... '~~Tym:~~sJ:;;~~}I~~~I~o~r~~ITl
seek.to be.come ~. four-tirnegold
medal winner in next wcek"s State
Track Meet inthenOOme!erfun.

These- fourgi(lsw ill represent
Winside at theStaleTmck Meet in
four'total events; Additional points
:ltthedistticltl--Jck mee} w.cre earned
by Ann, Brugger Wilh a tllird'place b

inthc' discus with a .tossol' 105-10
"and Ffeer in bOlh distance races,

placing fou'rth .in the 3200 'in
,1.3: 16.1, and fjf(h inll.c' 1600 in
6:14.4.

--c ··ltacfie.l~ncy-:-was(ourthTn-i~

800 in. 2:49.8 and Mindi Janke
placed fourth inthelO(Jhurdlcs in
1.1U:-::-edging.·teammate Mant)j
TopjJill' tW9,hun,llrc1hs of a se"ont!.
Emily Dec~>p.IHced fOU~lh~j.; tli~

'11Igh- jUtap~af 4~ a'ritt, Brugger !in- .. ,. .
isned fIfth .il) the ~litltpu(lVilha ~ENJ'IEy-cHt.~CK'l1it'll'llr().ugh .
32-.5.toSs., .,,' the .air-in' the long jump

'The.sprinl'relay tcoam pla'ceu"· du'frngdisfrid actipli" Wed
fourth 'in 55,6 with Ap1Y ThOlilP~ lies day. D.eck placed six'tll
son,.JqdiMillcr'.. DeCk and hilke' in 'the eveilt ;ind she added a
while:M'lrtcrtirAr BOwer-spJaCl,d fourth in the high jump'in

Jlfthan<lsi"tk'lt.pcclively illlhchclping lea.d Winside to a
\300- hprdles wit>li tirnc~of 55;6 and runner·tlpteam finish. At
55.9, DC(;~addeda.sixlhi"lhe IOl,lg right, Landon (;rothe
jumpwith a 1.4-2 effim alld the spdntsout' 'of the blocks or

.,-1900 fClay placeds,xlh. ill 4,51 A the 400 meter dash where
with Stacy B}lwcrs; Wcndy Mdl,cr, he fini~hed second, thus
Jodi Miller and Deck. earning a trip.to St.ate,

'w' "~ 1'!!l!i\l!. ,;;

.;Nine······Wttdcats·····qUralzfy.··for~ate-Track--Meet·
• •

The Winside girls and boys Lr'Jck the 200 nieletd~stiatdisu'fcts in 46-11~nd O'CollllOrplaced four
teams plilced runner'up in their 23.9 while plaCing secondirtlhe "in lhetriple jump with a '3~'7,5
Class' DDistrictTrack Meet, . 400 meter dash i~53.2. . . leap'; . .
Wednesday ptWayneS'taleCollege. He also ranpnlhewinning 1,600 Barg added· fifth plq\'e finishes)n

Jim Wineh's~oys 'team missed n:laywhic~ waUimcd.in3:36.2 thelOQand 200 me(er'dashes in
winllillg tlTe d.istrict crown 'by two' with teammateS Chad O'Connor, IL9and 24.9.,respectivcly. ana
points liS Wausa claimed the ti.tlC Seou'<StenwallalldJuy Shelton. SeottS.lenwall placed fiflh in the
with 104.' It was v"rtuallya Cwo- Holdorf captured first places in the 400 in 56.0. Elrock Shelton closed
tcamraee lhrougllou'tas third place 110 highhllrdle~in 15.9 and he out.lhescoring wilh a- fiflh in the
went to BaiTcTIifr:Rosattc" wi jl\ .6~ -wuo-:tli\;i:OO.illctetda'sh iiflt:'~sCtlS11fter:-:tlo'~C+16"6:---·-,--~~-'---'~-'--'~~~~--'c

points While Newcaslle placcd whileO'Connor w~n thehighjump ,
fourth with 48 follo\Ved by Bccmer, . with a 6" L leap, Shelton placed
wi,th ~2.,.. . ."" < second in the diseu$with ~ 123"5

C91erid$c notched sixth', place toss to round oULthe Iist.ofstate
with 31 and DOdge taHicd.30 while lDUffiamerH qualifiers and events.

.Cli\fksoils';ored 29arlll Alien, 21. . The sprint relay teamp.laeed
WYnOtplliced ,10th Wilh;10poinl, third in 47.2 withQrothc,H{)ldorf,
while Macy and WallhillJailed to ShcltonandJercrny. Ba~g- while
SCOl:C.' '. '. ". . ,Holdorf. added .aolhird in th'c 300,

Fivll\yinsjdeboys·'wlll..beco~- !furdlesin M.9;, b'Connor' placed
" petiilgatthe Ne~ras.~~State:rae~.• third in .the longj~lnp',wilh a 20-

MELINDA MOUlt bh!:lks lite t;lpeor the 3200 meter run: _ ." ...•.
"Gluing districll;qmp:clit.ion. W",loj'sday ~a..y.n.e...Sla.te...-lf·_ ..~ "_.c, '":"

Colleg,e, !'1o/lr c;ap.iurcd fourg~ld n~edals, . ' ",
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~\\1-ay~c()mpetes·-at=aattle·.
CreekcandNAC ,track meets -

·CJ~updayat'80pbtiuJfeids
WAYNE~There will be ~ clean-up day this Saturday at 10 a.m. at

the CitiSoflb~1 Complt<x to get the fields ready to play baltofor the
summer months. Those who play men's slowpiteh softl;>all and girls .
fast pilCh softball are encouragedtopiteh in and help. . -

.'. ..
WAYNE-The Wayne golf team struggled at the Northern Activities

Conference. Golf Tournament last Friday in Hartiligton, settling for
." ird place with a 3:J6. South Sioux breezed to the team title with a
312 followed By O'Neill with a 335. Cedar Catholic wastourth with a
350.. . --'.-

.. yan arunp acs1~ ,m IVllla y to ea ayne WI an
followed by Nate Salmon with an 84>, Jason Carr lInd Alex Salmon
eachcanled 85's and Ryan Pick fmishdq with an 89. .
" The Wayne reserve team won their four-team format' with'a 332.
South Sioux' was .sci:orid with a 364 and O'Neill, third with a 401. .

The Wayne trac~~(\amscom~ fil)ishedsixlhwith 36. Wayne was was second In 11:49;7 with Piyali • whh 73.5.poiillS while South
peted althe Battle4:':reek lnvita- seventh after scoring'31 poinLS fol,. Dabll, Anne Wiseinan,.Carla Kemp SI.OUX WOl1theii!!team'.. ' 80.
.tiona! lastThurs~C lowedi\} or~e-€reek'rte~lIDdMollyLinster and Linsterad(\ed" e~'C.. Ul·~~.$.lf· •.. C" ·.:~.:'w~.",and'"
Conference Track Meet, Satur\lay in .serv.es,Lindsay and Winn~bago. . il pair of thirds in t.he 800(2;39.92)c<?~tIat"G«tlf6iic:: ..ThurtILwidi.
O'NeilL .' .... . '. ". .' Sara Kinm~ywas thelottechain~ andl600(6:1;;1;;.7;,;I~)'~="""':~=r'-;.::e~i'7h:;:.l.-j":-;::-",""--"--:;·-;;::::-,,---:---:-r-""'--Jri;;iii1~;:;ffi"iffi"""ini~~;n.;:;;m;iii1TiiiTrrTi>iiirWiivn;;...-u;;;rn-~IlT'-+--f---:...c..

M.HalUeCreelC'theBlue Devil pl@nfOtweBlue DevIls With a'" SffiC.•..•.~.•......·.. ·... ng.em.Cler.a .ea.t. U' Chris Dyer won thec400 meter
lioys tied fprtbird w'ith 61 poinLS. . inihe'~ejump with a 28-9.75 dashih S7.36 and. David Ensz won
Atkinson West Holtedgedthe.host, 12:17 clocking in the 3200· while' leap and Mel Lage was third in the the 3200 in '11:55,6 while the 1600

,JeaYJ,160.90-12MO.West Poinl Molly Linster placed third iii. the 3200 in 13:30.15, Burbach also relay wa~second in 4:06 with Chris
Central CatholiC. WaS fifth with 1600 in$:.S8-.80.MelLage.placed added' a third in the 100 meter dash Dyer,PaillBlomenkamp, Neil
~~O@dEa~~V.w~suthfuil~j~~~1~0~6~IAlandMilia~Zc~C~-~~~~~uilin~m~n~·~a~n~.~r~~tnf·~~~n~a~u~.~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~---------~~~
with •.55•. HartlUgtOIl..·C.epar 'lhe3200reIaywas . fourth . in Anile WiSeman finished fpurth 3209. relay was also second in Adam Diedikerwasthetop reserve golfer from the four teams with
C~!lIoJlc.BaUleCreek reservlls.. H:43.71WithA:!ineWiseman, Mel irithe 3200 in 13:41.75 and .Mel 10: 15.52 with ..Kardell;Ensz, Matta 78 while Nick Hagmann fired an 83 and Lyle Lutt, 84. Kurtis Keller
LlD<IsaY'lll1d~in~~orq\lnd¢ou.!· Lage, Carla Kemp'and~iyali DalID,. Lage' was fifth in the 1600 in tyIcyerandAndy Bayless while Neil finished with an 87 and Terry Hamer,89.
thefieldof~smprder... The sprint tela(l:t;afl'Iwas fifth In 6:23;0. Mindy McLean was fifth in Munson placed runner'up in the .' '.' .. ,...

Andy. Wilkowski to,ssed a.per- 56.76.with Dalal, .S taceyLange-· the 300 h\ICdles in 56.68 and Stacey 400 In 58.04. Bayless placed second . Wakefield golf(!rs down Blue Devtl reserves
sonal best 152-11:5 .. t() win the. dis, meier; Alycia Jorgensen'and Sandy Langemeier .was fifth in the long in the 3200. in I2: 11.10 anc,1I:>yer ., ,WAKEFLELD-The Wakefield varsity golf team edged Wayne's re-
eus 'V:hileJeffliaf!lef;lhJ~w5Q~IQ BlII'bacll-a!l6':'!he)HiOOrelay ·.was jump with a 12·11 effort andRe· was scGond in the 100 in 12.1'3.. serve team by two strokes last week, 186-188. Shad Miner led. the
to Will the. shot put. Clmt Dyer fifth in 4:35,52 willi Sara Kinney. \Jecca Darcey was, fifth in the shot Third's. wCnlto Jeremiah Reth- Trojans with a 44 while Austin Lueth carded a 115. Travis Rouse fin-

__ ~!Jri!lted.t0yictetryiQ.~Y~()Qi'!J'.!~~ LiSa.WallO~I:>a\aland.Burbacb.._P1,lt:l!te.r a: .26-,?~oss.~indy . w.isc:h.in the discus with. a 106-0 ished witha 48 followed by Jason Tbiel and Tyler Peters with 49's.
daSh With a. 23.~9 eloqlqngwhJle .'. Wlll!onaddedli fift)lin the 3200 McLean also ued for fifLh With a 4~. tosS and BrIan Fernall' in .the tiiple Wayne was led by RYaI) 3turm with a 44 and Brandon Novak's 45
the3200 rela)' plaCed.runner'up in ill 13:48.1.0 aM. L,inster was sixth 4 leap in the high jump. Bupbach jump .after a 34-5.75 leap. Dyer while Erik Wiseman neued a 47 and Scott Olson, 52.

",:-~~~69"witIle€0I')'"E"x-leben,€hris··"-ilrlhe~n·6'S1l:''WC''nad·dec~nr ..·added·a~pairc~Htfths·in··,·the"4(l().. -'-nddcttlnhira in·Uf~OOITl·25:0and' Wa)tne'S 'second reserve team carded a '19.6 compared to'Wakefield
-He'adley,Matt Meyer. and Clint weather and almost aUthegirls ran (70.5) and the 200 (295). '. '., Ihe sprintre!ayteam \Vas ul)1ed in a . reserves'~53 ..David Boehle led Wayne with a 45 followed by Jason

Dyer. ~he 1600 relay \Vas; alsoseC;-. seaspn ;md/orpersonalbes(s,"'coach .. "We ~eIt SouthSioux would run third place. fin<sh .of. 56.0 with. Heithol4 with a.4.9 andTodd K~berwith a 50, Paul Zulkosky fU'ed a
-omrwlthErxleben,Wllkowksl'DaleHochstllin said,. "Wedid not away WIth the. meet. whIch they Kardell, JodyCampbell, Ensz and.. 52·. Wakefield was led by Darin Hartman with. a 55 and Kent Thomp-
.~eil Mu.nso~al1dDy¢r. withthll . run everyone hardlOday as wewere. ?,id," coach' Dale 1'!0chstei.ll"'l;aid. Ad.im Endicott. son witha 56 while Lyn(l Kraikefinished with a 70 and Jared Baker,

foursomebemg cl.OCke\l,.u.13:?9:5l geanng.up for conference." We wan!ed to be.m the hupt for FpurtI1 pl~ce (inishcs werey¥ned 72. . .
.and Matt Meyer placed thU'd Illihe .,.... .. second and we fell Just two·thIrds of by. Kardell in' the 800 in 2:30:84 U.·1.·-i.~I!:"ld. lz·n··kst·ers.. se've'nth.·~" Stanton".
1600 in 5, i3.8. . . SATURDAY-AT'the confer-' a point short." arrdMunsonin .the 100 .with a "«I"'l(.c; ....
.. The,sprint rclarteamplaced . cnce meet. inO'Neilllioth. varsity l2.50.c:lo.cking.-Bffimenkamll: was WAKEFIELD:The Wakefieldgqlfteam placed seventh of 16 teams
JO!JrID:-tn411c34c.:IY!!Ib~h..fi.scJ)Y~, teumsplaced thrid wlib tbeboys AlONGWrfH the varsity' founhinthetriplejump o,yith a34. at the Stanton Invitational last Friday. The host team won the cham-
!'oIeil· MUri.~<5n, Brian. Fernlju and 'scoripg 47· poj~LS. S;outiJ Siouxcanference meet tbere was' also a .75 leap and. Meyer WM fo.urth in pi6hshiIJ witha~22 while the Trojans cardcd a 384: Sh~d Miner led
Alld.\Vi~ows~i~dHarner laced .' ". . ... ... .. 112fol~ . grades. 9-10 ctmfcrence meet with ~he400;in59A.Ji ..... Wakcfieldwi·tha 94 while Jason Thiel carded a 95 and Austin Uleth,

Pub.

;Q~itiJ· ,~a(( ~9n,,,p'~~m'i'l,.~~: . ~~"
~.. -bdttJe ,", or: ,/~~'llbe-er!

MEUBER FDIC

. Make us your
prescription
Madquarte~sI

MEDICAP
PHARMACY
.202 PearlSt.

TOM'S
'~BODY "

PAINT
SHOP INC.
... 108 PEARL .

WAYNE.NE C

~-=-''=:37504555='-~'

FREE'ESTIMA TESI.

Tim Sutton.
leif Olson,
De[lny Lutt
24 ,15
27 14.5
35 13
29 , 12.5

. 30 12
23 11
31 11

- 3u ;: ;.1·0
~ 21 : 9.5

38 ; 8
. 22 8

34 7.5
32 6
25 5.5·

State
National,
Bank&r..,·,'
Trust Co; ,

IIEIIBEr. FJ)IC

t 16 WEST 1ST._ ..~~....:::..
375-1130

BEST SCRAMBLE
. SCORES:

200$OUTH MAIN'
-WA¥l>!GrNEr-

375-4031 .

Bob Reeg, Bob
Keating and

"Robert'Krugman;'
. 35 ..

14 .4 Dave Diediker
--._.~Mabi~...-._·~--·-1;;;:~;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;~

and . Lowell
ots:o..n;:.3:5..:
Tim Sutton, Leif

. Olson and Denny
lL.!.tU5.~
Ken Dahf, _ Dan
Bowers and·
'Lowell'5cnardt,
35.

DAVE'S
IODYSHOP

aUSED
CARS - .'

G' I.FING
WAY·NE- COUNTRY CLUB

~.:.~~w:-1-S-:--·"--~--~._----_.

Jaso.n Racely,
Scott Brummond,
Terry Fry
1'3 14
03 , 14
02 :: 13
15 ;, 12.5
16 : 11.5
07 10
(}5-;:::-::'.~.. ~~;: ..~:5-
1.9 , 9.5
10 8
11 , 8
12 7
17 6·
08 :' :.6··

i

. McLe~n in the shot put with a 2 .
fl-mssarrd Qatar with ..:rtz:.
clool<:ing in theAOO,. Langemeier
was fifth in the '\00 mcterdash at
14.72 and Jcssica Ford was ·fifth in
the 1600 'in 6:38.21.

TIle 9-10 boys placed second .

ARIENS M\.lLC....MASlER.... _.--... _-
•• ·Pt1S~cr-sell·propeliedw'lhyanable-speed-controt-

• Converts to bagging Eo rear ~'scharge
(optional atlachrriMls .reqtJl(e~1

"ARIENS WALK -BE.HIND (Shown)
• 4"n·1 MOWing S~tem that mows.. mulches.

, bags and vacu.lfms .
• Aolle~·un~er deck deSign creata.s. betler acr JIQw_
. for bagging

ARIENS SWIVEL
ir Swivel wheels provide iero·degie'e'

.- turnLng .radius for easier maneuverability
lJ"l!l.'IIIk-I~,,5.hp,2.l ...cul,COmp1ele.4_m4--·tt~.~iiII-_-_-- .._ ..------~..--------+... -".

II
· Mowing System
~ ARIENS Walk Behind Mowers

."'(';;\ , ""'''i",,$348.95
~. 1.....""0641

-.wi ~~ ~c?..2u~,ameAs Cash
ENGiNEERED FORTHE EXTREMfS·· . Subject 10 Cl'9Iit ~ovaI:al'partiClpal\ng cleale;;

·",,r-,CIn>-~OI-l't>P>l-I.ool,-~.j.nglOll . ,Cedar
Catholic was lourth.with 36. Sma
Kinney notched .the lone first place
med'al for Waync' in (he 3200 in
12:4.1 A5 while adding a second in
the 800 in 2:37.24. The 3200 relay

.,...,...,..~.,...,...,...,..

AREAS LARGEST

GUN SHOW
MAY 12TH. 14TH

·-Fpld,y,5-8 p.m.
. Sat.;, 8a.m.-5 Dim.
Sun., 8 a.m.-4 ·P.nt.

Sioux City, Iowa
ConV8nUone.ntep.

BELL - SEtL - TRADE

carrying the torch or entering the
talent contest may' coniact Mark
Ahmann ,at 402-375~3700 or the
Wayne Area .Chamber. of Com
merce, 375-2240.

Talent contcst winne.rs wJIl
qualify for the finals, July 15 at the
Athletes' Party at the StalC Fair
Park. The Jocal taleilt show will be
part of the Henoween Cclebration
on Friday, July 7.' Aviatlont-1alntenmce and AvioIi.ics - new jobs.

eat pay! Qualify a'tWNCClh ~Iflney. Accredited
Ihe Fm rm l)nl--ClIT,e"'t"le:--l""o"'rc""rll-d-egree;-diplom-a-a-na-te-JtilillOat-e-progt'Ims aUa~~.-"

Run, the ;mnual promotional pre- community cOllege costs. FAA-approved 21-monthlcogram.,
cursor to the 44-sport Comhuske.... over 9096 placement. For admission and financial al InfomiatloI1,

- State Games will cover over 1250 call today and ask for Jim Dimmick. BU"1 hurry~ cb.sse5?start June 5
miles. It will include legs begin- and Aug. 22,199$. An EO/AAlnstltution. . '
ningateach'ofNebraska'sbordering ~_ . 308-254-7420 or

.~:~.'j.~I. . . . . 800-222-9682 in. Neb.raska and borderinQ stuttsstates and local celebration stops in .... _
32 commu,nities. .~

. Overa. thousand runners will
carry the torch en route to Its final

.. -'-destination--atthe-OpeningC~
monies of the Cornhusker State
Games July 14 at Lincoln's'

. Seacrest FiC.ld....Those interested III

. Reinhardt Repair
-:U6West 1st Street-Wayne -·375-3317

L_-+~l-1-9~1.2+-A~&:~4==tr:::::.....:·- . ·C~fIH Pot'! MwoynJ/i"" .- -~._~
for IIJrther Info or llteralur'e, 1-800-772·2022
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Games
- a dollar

a day

placed fourth in the 195 hurdles inl
35:2. Sixth's were earned by'
Schwanke in the long jump at 12-31
and Woehlertn Ihe 400 ini4.4
while Hansen was timed in 31.3 for
sixth in the 200, .

''Tlte girls raR really well at
Wisner," coach Roger Reikofski '
said. "It Lakes a IOl1llteam effort and'
eslret6-wmaiiack. meet of this I

size and tl\ey girls overcame many
obstacles 10 prove they have that I,
desire."

inlh'e 300 hurdles with a 46.
docking.

The girls team title was als
won. by PierCe withJ69 poims fo 
lowed by Crofton w'ith 84andN
Iigh-Oakdale with-66.Creighto
lallied.57 points "for. fourth plae
followed by Laurel with 46' an
Rando}EIJ._wilh 39:. Plainview an

. Bloomlield rounded out the eight·
team fleJ9- in order.

Triit,lAnkel)Y notched a-rUnller'
up finish in the 800 in 2:33.
wl,lile Kristy McCoy was second i I
the discus after a 99-.4 toss. Anken

flS en oc s em III e III Tina Ruwe'placed Ird III e
7+~'Hochstein also placed-fourth Clls'eus with a 74,1.5 toss and Hart
ill the 1600 in 6:42.6 and J ill Fleer placed third in . the SOC! in 2:54.1.
was fourth in the discus with a 694. .....my Close was third inthe 1600
ross-wtrtl~tiS\Vllrtounlrin~liiT>:25ana BiOOKe'Pilrker waS thinf
the triple jump at 13·3. Carol. in the 400 in 72.0. The I.one fourth

'.--"'~"..'."~....~. '._..-.~.····~~-t.····.:.......~.. ~:.:
···spo~ S .

\ ... .' . .. . n. \ 'spoerts\ l~ a source of c;liversion or recreation. 2. apar-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) en a ed in for pleasure.a. persons living
u . e 1 ea 0 spor smans lp. • the_ object 'Of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspapeJ;" sports page readers. $yn: see fUN

,,....

. 375...2121

f.

GIVEz\WAY

ZACH OILCOMPANV
3'10 ~outli~MriliilijWayne ~_:~-c-~

l:<1!.'hl' ridaY.lUJ)QQn. So register ofknaLl.hccillln:ni~lIC.oasl<l·Llor;llion lwarYHu."'"-

.Participatinglocations: '

"Outlook" 18 speed HlO~ntain hikes win hegivcn away inlhe los. during May. That'~
one bike each weekal. each Jaf1ki Jatin(oast<Jllocal.ion. In-store dr' l' >

. w He.se 109 or 'on m eA,nkenyadded a pait offourth"
mClcr.diJsh in 23.3. The 1600 relay place fihishes in the 400 (66.2) and
finished seeonilin3:49.1 with 3200- {I3;25.5} whiIc Megan Ad·
Ward,Arcns,WatticrandPinkerton' kins was fourth in the 300 hurdles
andlhe3200 relay was second in in 56,D.~The HiOO relay was fourth'
9:21.4 with Natha? ;Haahr, Tyler in 4:5S.2 with Stapelman, Katie

The .annuilL!yayncAthletiC known fQrhcrmouvationalspeak.. (Dcug Abuse Re~istanccEqucation). Nix()ll, Josh f,\,nderson .and BJ. Monson, June Di.ckey and Adkins'"

. Banquet wiUbeheld on ThuTsday, in~ andcommunity,s=K:e. JUsl.Sa.y.. N.. 0, SI'.ec.'ial OJ.y.inpi~ts (.~Il:& ...Ehlers,.. .... ... . '. '.... ' and McCoy added a lifthinthe shot
_~.~.. ~.~.,~.'!i'. .!!L at)Yil~I!L<:'$l1lIc c;o11,~>~h!;,jS\IlYOI ved,with:theqover',ollict.~pm.grumswbiclL bellef .. - - .I)'kJ:..Nixon-add[){\.a pwr of sec· . putwith a 27-TefforL

.~eginniogat.§.p,m,.WilhlhcsWi1\g .llor sCount;11 of'P!n'slc<l1 FItness zens9[aJ(ages across the state.. on.dsin the 300 hurdles (46.0) and. Dit;keyadde~ a fifth in the lo~g

s'portsawaid~ fqlIowed ·al 6:30 plll. as-wdl as' serving on the' Bpard of ' Beck.~erved as' assistant coach ~jle 1600 .run, 5:25.2 whl!~Ward jLJ{,npwilha \'3,10 leapimd"Sharon
wi,ththebanqueL Directors (or the NcbraskaSpeCl~(ji' I' 8<)01' .... I was runner,upm the longJumpa(- B4rn~ was fifth in the 800 ,n'
. The event i.s sponsored by the .OI~mpics .. A'lthough busy. Year· lor. ue. I~ ... ymplC Fe~tlv<l "er a 19-1 leap. Josh,,Anderson al~o 3:06.5. Missa Johnson wa,; SiXLh in
W~ync AthietiCBooste( (:Jub'wld ,troundwith basketball aClivilies, Nonh Basketballte.anJ. served a;; a finished second in IheSOt> in tlfe 300 hurdles with a 58,1 clock-
ticketi ,may bcpurchasedJorS7 "sile allV,lys'llllikes hCI:;dr,avail,lbk member 01 the Kodak AlIcAmenc.a 2-:12.1.' ing WId Gina 1\100\sonJinjshed sixth
each, .a.t·.FirstNatj(Jrtal·Bill.lk. Slate lor speakillgYl.g'agcmems and phl.:sel'ectlon commtlte~ and casts her 1im .Dickey finishedihird in in. ulC200in 29.4 to 'roundoutthe added a third in tile 400 in 62. _
N·· I"B k· F & MO' ,'I· '. t d' ba.ll.oL6nLllcAssociawdPress(AP) tr·.I·p.le ...J·u·.m.pWI·th.·,a.3.·..S>.·.6.·l.ea.p..·and .atlOnaan ,;u-mers.. .... er,lantlwpy .p{oJecs,an slle sc rvcti I . scoring, while Gina Monson was third i I .

ehan1£--&tat~dH~r byca!Jing asMi:Hfess-Gf:.Ge-f~I1l;GHitl:£,-fmtlH: po I. ....;.:'. ..... ... Todd Arcnswas third in the discus the 100 hurdles with a .17.2 efror .
M~lene .. Uhingl··;HhleticdireclOr at SL Monica'1Behcl'itAuction; . Beckrccently completed her with a 121·2.5 lOSS. Tyler Nixon AT TilE CON~-IlRENGE Dena Stapelman placed third inth'
Wayne High School. . ., Beck i£ dedicated to wacliing hel JllIllh SeaS(ffi ',IS the Huskers coach finislled :fourth .in the 400 in 56:8 meet; Pie'rce won the boystea:n ti, lillO in 2:37.5 while adding a fourU
. ~ k '11 .. d '1·1· I·' ,·'11· WIU1:IcomIJlllcdrcwrd.oIIS3'109.. d'W ~ I'o·"f· u< th ·100 . ". ..

I hisyear's guest speu 'er WI be stu enl:atl etcsnOLun y llesr(], s .SI,e's. also bcell hc'ld. CllaU\ al .. ~n ... aru pac..., our 1 Ill~. tic WLtti 156 pOints followed by III the 400 in 65.0. Monson alldcd .)
Angela '13eck. headbasketbl\llco,teh .. [oplaybasketba!I, .bUlalso per '.. '. '.. ........•. ... . ' . ~ .'., •..•. ...• .... III 12.0: ... ' , .. ,... ' ... ..~_~~.Ncligh,Oal;:.dale with~L6 _ a!ld~-ioY.rt~--lBngiumitwtlhttl5'-
for lh~, NebruskaC'OilTIfiisKcfs~-SQnalqmrtilfc·s--wlrtch Wl1r,pFcp'lrc SO~ltIlt~i}t~~n~r~)UJ(.Sj;.~te"4iJ(l;. :~~cKCi illSu ~Elced fifth 1n tIle,. Q(:oi;t(~J'I,.Wi¥b·6~. Plainv~ewkl:llie<J; leap a,n,d ~~egan 'A~lkiIlS ?OlL'11N1"I

- .. "wOtTleq}..~ask~tba)1 te~01. JOl l*d<». .them.foc.th".guilleof.ltfcn -:', J' I:limJi<!Yljdlll'e collllng. 10 NdlRlska. !,!Ill!. Jun~r~t-17-p·5 ll.~d Ii)C)C!O"5& ,.wlllle haarel,..seLlled /o,f_ 3;\,. : gaWOl IN!'h's-l!"II.., IOl~ Jun1P (l4f ., "
. -'," Hon. -LO hc.rro!e,u,.s the Lad,!,"': SI.l'C C;lit;ourilg~·:hc.( players iD -J,kr l:JIl'er:coal'illllg rcc41rdis2~5. meter d~:sh. (24» ~Ilc Josh.An· Ran~olph.··B<loQmfleld anti· 11.5) und Irililc fUlnp(3I.3.5). j

. 'Husk~rS'b~kclbal1lntimotiBecjls. oecolllc :im'o.lvcqin .. pAR.E..19k ,'o. " • ~ • i

Junior; High 'girls win two !fleets1

The. Wayne, Junior High girls 'Lqnge was al~o fQurlh 'ill lh~ long phlle uwurd we'nl 10 Crystal KauJ
track teilm was crowned champs o,f jump after an 11·10 leap w,hdc-AtJ- ~n IIle ~UOwlth 'a 2:56.1 .~locklll~

thc.Northern Activities Confere:ncc die PolLhighCjumpcdA-O to plul'e .wlllle AprdLage was Idlh III thq
Track Mect in O'Neill forUle third fifth. 'ILJS hurdks III 33,2:> HeldlJ9hnsd'1
cxmsecuiive· year, $atunfayafler ,Sarah Dorcey IHanaged LOpiacc "'as fdlh in Ule IOOhurdlcs willIan
edging South Sioux' by three fifth inth" shpt put with a2,kO. 1~.6 clockllig alld ,'ma Ruwe ad<!e~
reints, 78.5-75.5. O'Neill placelol- lOSS wldEJlie Joncswas fifth III the a slxlh ~n1llc ~ong Jump at n-I.7:),
third wilh SH, 100 hurdles in ILJ.5 whi·le April ·.Ylllk Carol Longe ,j;Joscd out th~

The 1600 relay lCam ofEJlie Lage sprillted 10 a 14.8timc in the scoflng with a sixLh inLhe 400 il~
Jones, Sara Eilis, Heidi Johnson 100 for fifth place. HcidiJohnson 75,2. '. '. I
and Jessica Raveling placed first in finished fifth in lhe 40U in n,o alld Yn scventh grade actIOn KflSte~

:~1}ile-RaveltAjt-ftt!tletI-fiTsl:-;'--EiiJr'Mi'lam.ferwa sfitthin'1:lrcl(j(J(j -HBcluteI A Iedtlte---wlrtfle1'S wlthl
id IheAOO(6.6.1) and ~oi,l (2:5 1..1), in 6:50,1 to round 0111 thc scoring. fir.sts in the 1;(,)0 (2:50.3) and 160~

\1ill. Fle.er roun.ded Qut. th.e rlT~t pl~li:e (6:2LJ..?) w. I.ll Ie. Tonya .sch.wanke1
finishdby winning the triple jump MONDAY IN W1SNER IIw won tlle shot pUI WIth a 25·3 lOSS.

with a 25-9.75 leap. Junior high girls clos~d out Lheir Jenny Schaffer won Ule discus witl
Second place awards were,earned season schedule by winning .lhe a 72-2.5 effon while Bflllne}1

by Tinu Ruwe. in the· dis.cus w.ith a Wisner-Pilger Invitational with a Frevert placed second III the sam
77-3 toss and Heidi Johnson in tile seventh and eighth grade combined event wllh a 67-2.25 loss.
1.00 hurdles in 18.3. Crystal Kaup tally of 189 points. Other mnner-up finishes went to
was secont! in the 800 in 2:57.6 and Sara Ellis ip Ule triple jump with. a •
Tara Hart was second In ,the 1600 in Runner.up Bailie Creek nWed 26-1.5 leap and a 70.3 docking in
6:28.1. while the 800 relay was 141 points and Norfolk Catholic the 400, abo. by Ellis. Mandy
second in 2:10.7 with Kim Harold. was third with 105 followed by Hansen was second inllle 100 with
CrystaIKaup, Tina Ruwe and Jes~ Wisner-Pilger with 94 and Wake· a 14.4 time WId Frevert added a third
sica Raveling. field wiIh 75. Oaldand-Crai,g, Pcn· in the shot put with a 24-3 toss.

der, BeelOer~ Scribner·Snyder and. M
~Iuiley Daehnke placed third in West PoihtTounded outthe field of Erin, dander finished lhird in. the

the shot put with a 25~2 toss and tearns in order. 1600 in 6:3LJ.I and the 1600 relay
A~nyClose was third in the 1600 In the ei 'hLh grade field; the placed .thirdin 5:05.8 with
In 6'323 wlul Shervl Sal.mons 1600. I. gl d f· . 4463 Hochslelll, Addle PolL. Mdander

, .' • , , • I . re ay pace jrst III :. ' .
fUllSh:d ttwd Ip the ,800 In 2:5~~-wWi---glic Jon~s> J:(.imH:!l:FWcl.,,--ilfl~IO.IJIS

.. ... _' ...

Stlra-Elh~l()(jk tlttrthn-the<r06'-i11: CiyStai"K~-up~;;d-Jessica Raveting Amy Magnu;''01l placed fourth In
.' . BOO Slfaelte Wll5 ll11fl:l1A while Raveling nelled. firsts in the I~C long JUinp WIth a 12-4 leap aJ]/ct

Ihe.IOO hurdles m 19.2 whde the 400 (68.2) and 800·(2:50.8}. Tura EilzabeLll Campbell was fourth In
SprInt relay ~Iaced thIrd III 60.4 Hart placed runner-up in the 1600 the 800 III 3:U2 whde the sprlllt reo
wllh April Lage, Carol. Longe, . 6242 d tl . tit lay learn was fourth III 62.0 WIth
Shona Stracke and Heidi Johnson., m:. and' le

5
s
9
Pr

9
1ll r~thaYAeaml Beth Sperry, Magnuson. Schaffer

was seconm . WI prt d H'
Fourth's were earned by ~ill Lage, Carol Longe, Shona Stracke an P rscdnci d nth' h h' h

Fleer in the 100 hurdles in 19,3 and and Heidi Johnson. 0 I a e .a t. In t e Ig

TheLaw.ellrack teamscompeteddersonwas fifthir; the 40() in56.9.CreighlOn followed in order:
at the Randolph Invitational and the" Rounding oul .Ih~ '. scolling was David Pinkerton placed runn r
NENAc::Conference Track Meets. Nathan Haahrin . the 3200 in up in thellO high Qurdles in 162
'tceentlyfaring well inboth. 11:56,.7. while Vince Ward was second in e

Tire bOyS won the . Ra!1dolph .' long jump wiLh a 20-4 leW Il
tneelwilh 127 points while ihe THE GIRLS notched three, Lhrcetelay tearns placed second wi
girls placed third with 84. Both first place finishes includingTracy the 3200 being timed in 9: II 6
Bearsteam's placed fifth at the eon· Ankeny's; 2:37 .9 clockwg in the with Nathan 'Haahr, Tyler Nix
fe.rencemect. AlRandolphtheboys 800 While Dena Stapelinan wonthc' Josh Anderson and B:J. Ehlers.

-edged runMr~up'Plainviewbysi~, 400 ih65:r.. Gina Monson was The sprint relay finished seco d
points witi1 Crofton placing third crowned'champion in the 100 hur. in 45:8 with Jeff Wat.ticr, To d
with;JOI followedin order'byRanc dies with a 17.7 clocking. Arens, David Pinkerton and Vin e
ddlph;Ponca and C::re,ighton. ' Kristy McCoy placed runner· up Ward and tlresame foursome w s

pavidPihkerlOo led t~e Bears in the discus. with a .lOSS of 101 feet second in the 1600relay in 3:42.
. with ihrce.firs(£incl.uding the 110 evenwhile,Megan'Adkins p.fuced W·Jlt.ier pr~cClt.joort/.l--ill-tIl~·l Q--

A ~1l f U:lSC coaches nIgh hurdles ~),'300jntermedi. se.cond in>the, trJplejuinp with ~ meter dash in 11.4 and Josh Ande .tla£. ery 0 ,f Yu . . ... '... .. . ate hurdles('ll4.0)andasa legon . I.eapof 30.5. The sprin.t relayte~m sOn was rourthin'~he800in 2: t2 3
Gar:r...Wrigllt tees off the number one hol.e a,t the.Wilvne Country Club u:it.lLJLgll,Ile4Jlf~--1~w.il1l1il1gSllrilltrcl;J:\'fIM}-=WAA--:c--wascseeomf--1:nc55cicwith·Katic--;-wtriJt:'-"fylcr'Nimnplaced[ourthn

-~WayneStale coaches watching frombehi~d. Many, members Qf.thecoachingstaff will. teammates JeffWaitier,Vince Ward Monson .. Gina Monson Dena the 1600 in 5: 19.6. Si'xth plac s
be p1llying golf each Friday .mornin&?ncour,ses t.hrought,JutNt>,rthellst.' Nebraska thisc andTOdd Arcn~; .' '. .' .Sl1lpelm~nandTracy Al1k~ny and w.en! to Todd Arens in the disc s .

. summer . " m d toa first 1 ce . . .. .'.
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Champion....,Butcher
Larry JohnSOn holds one'of his Grand Champion Bone-In
Hams, which .captured first place at' this year's Nebraska
Association of Meat Processors Convention. JOlmson re
ceivedother honors as liis dtied beef won Reserve Grand
Champion and hisbcaonwon Reserve Champion, His cuts
def~ated such poWerhOl!Ses.as F-Fank~--Stoyichof ..
O,rnaha and Super Saver of Lincoln. This month marks the
55th anniversary uf. Johnson's Frozen Foods, which was
established .by Larry's father,' Clifford, at it's present 10'-
cation in 1940. .

~e-Wa)'DtfHerald;'Thursday, May 11, 1995

Mr. -and Mrs. Bill Greve hosted a
birth.day supper :honoring Mrs.
Morris Thomsen Friday night, May
5. at their horne. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Thpmsen, Mr. and Mrs..
Kenny Thomsen, M'r. and Mrs.
Merlin Greve,'Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Leonard and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Gilliland and . Ashley and
Marilyn Spath.Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Wagner of Omaha joined them for
coffee.

Erwiu.Baker, Clarence Baker and
'Edna-Hansell visited Mr. and Mis.
]3ob Rhodes of Duluth. Ga.' in .the
Alice Muller~omc during the
week.

Mrs; Ollie Ilaker of Lincoln' was
'a guest of Jlernie.ce Meyer Friday
lhrough Sunday. Mr. and Mrs De
Loyd Meyer arid familY-of Om3lia:
were weekend. guests and Mr. and
~s. Glendon Meyer mily . .ti"

JOIned thew:for' 'l""he"" .."I/JI·
e.igltth ::6itai~ . ~yer
was· celebrated. Sunday.·Ca~herine

f. the'h)mn, "Clown-ii~8aym{)mjng-vist(('jf.· ,
Many Crowns....Pastor Bruce Schut Gertrude Qhlquist, Lil Tarnow .
led: .the study lesson from the and Mary Alice Utecnt visited'
LWML Quarterly entitled, Geo~ge Holtorf at Providenc'l
"Rainbows,'" which are signs of MedIcal Centerin Wayne on May 4
promise arid signs ofGod's. fa'ilh- and helped him observe his birth-
fulness. . day.

Wilma Bartels presided at lhe
business meeting. Imogene
Samuelson read the minutes of the.
previpusmeeting, and Margaret
Turncr gave the treasurer's report.
Lutheran World Relief sewing mct
April 21 with 10 members present·
andtiedlI quilts, Pearl Mey.er gave
the friendship and sick call report.
Gct well cards were sent. to. Don

SERVE ALL·, CLUB •
_ .. The Scrv~ All €lub will meet

on Wodne~day, May 17 at' 2 p.m.

~th Vi"l}inia~ar.d,as-l1o'stcss.

" If wmethlnghappeneci-to-you,
wharwould happen lo'~our

mortgage? Could your family
continue the payments? Your

family may have the will to
keep .your home..,but we will
,9rovlde them with the way.

EVEN D()Z~~Nt:LU8

, 1'he Even DOzen Club will meet'
, fqrtheir 'l\.uest day meeting. on

Tucsday, May 16 at 2 p.m. Elsie
prcve will be hostess.

LeslieNews ~----""-"-------..
Edna Hanserr .
402-287-2346

LADIES AID • LWML
Nineteen members of lhe Si.

John's Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML(ifWakefield wereprese'ifC
for the regular meeting on May 5.
Guests were Jan Schut and Jordan.

.~ Hostesses: were Pearl Meyer and
. --Lois Schiines, '

Elaine Holm opened With.de~o"

~aseball unwire clinic slated
NORFOLK-There will be an. American Legion-Baseball umpire

clinic in Norfolk on Sunday, May 13 at 9 a.m. at lhe Norfolk Ameri
cau Legion 'Post 16, 1305 Riverside Blvd. The cost of lhe cliniC is
$10 which doeS not include lunch. If·interested, mail registration to
Steve Farlee: 2619 \YestsideAve. Norfolk, NE 68701 or phone 402-.
379-1141.

earns wla '. gmg an. 0 p Y. si.roes, pencer )3ose
led the Bears \\Iith·a 90 followed by Jared Anderson \\lith a 93 and

. DustiriThompson wilh a 94. . . .
Laurel's varsity will compete in the district golf tournament, Mon,

day in Stanton.

Sports Briefs-"""""f'o...,,--~---....
Laurel,got(£rs-placesoocind

LAt:JR,EL-The Laurel golftea!D placed.second at the !'IENAC Coii~

ferencll Tournament.lastSaturday· in Laurel. 'DonHelgren's Bears
. carded ateamscoreof35~~six strokes behind Neligh-Ollkd;j,le. Pierce
placed lhird with a J5.g-1\lld PlainVie~ w~~JQU!lh, with.:t~Q7 .w!lile

"Bloomfi'elu-rifuntleoout tJietop.fivewliha 372. Randolph, CreIghton
arid Crofton finis~ Quttne field ofeight in order.

Shane Schuster was medalist in the meet witn a 77 fpllowing a
two-under pat 34 on the back nine' while Jeff Erwinplacedseventn
wilh an 88, Nie Danl notched an eighth place finisn with a 90 and
Mark JoLnsonrounded Qutthe scoring with a 98. .

:: 4-1..\'1'E /) OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ::

~~~M",°0102 Malll 5t 375-9958 .wavnel

'ttJ/ ~i PUB !
5SATU~AY•.May 13th-- . _ Cap Peterson Bob Keating
E "Downstream" 60s and 70s Rock arid Roll, starts at 9 §
§ p:m. Come down and help celebrate Sue Frevert's Birth§ NOR'rHEAST
I§E~RY THURSDA'Y-- "Big Dog Night" ~ NEBRASKA
5 22 oz. Bud -- $1.25 "5 INSURANC'E"
:: 16 Oz. Coors Light -~ $1.00 =-' ..... ,., , ." ..-
~SUNDAYP()OLTOURN~ ~,AGENCY

~.-:-g-ba:ll Jactcpot --$SO . =-' --nt-west rayne, E
I: . .' ,.. = 9402-375.2696

ideal," distance coach Brian Ka- meters, clocking 4:51· for the first A . fellod was . given"on lit
vanangh said, "yei-'shebrotW-tlre' ~600," Kavanaugh said.Unf~rt~, 'LWML Wayne zone spring work
record byn~.arly 10 seconds.. If it nately, t'be rest of the men dldn t shop which was held at SI. John's
hadn't been 'quite so cold and windy fute as well. April '18. Tne International L\VML
'shewotild have been 10:40 or bet- convention will beheid June 22.25
ter." ·ChrisWalk~r; DonntyThongdy in Kansas'City; Mo. Corrcspolt'

Friday, Dalton also recorded a ancjCelbyLaughhu'fiii all cam~ d
personal best in the ISDO,c1ocking down SIck fOi the second day of encc rccelvcd was a thank you
'4:54.22 for third pla~e.,"Kathy was -,-,~().mpe~~6rl.":1 dolft.!.®,vjf.lt.was. Jrom_LUl!)Nan.E~

'~'1JrseveJTI!llJlIjcewlUiliTap to go;' sofi1cThlllg they ale,lilr the}r toom
Kavan;1Ugh said. "Her finishing or §.om.ething .else," head', coach May birthdays honored with the
Sprint put away. several athletes in Rick Moorman said .. "Chris· did birthday song. are. Arlcnc·Benson,
lhe fin'al stretch." manage to throw with in two feet Neva Kraemer, Martha Prochaska
" Also on the women's side, of his,personal best in the javelin- and Harriet SU)11e and the May an-
freshman Amy Gu~undson placed throwing 136 feet but Doiinty niversary honored is Bevand Gary
fifth in the long jUIl)P' with u'sea· struggled through the stceplCchase Herbolsheiiner.

son beslleap of 16."2.5 and added a and Colby wasn't able to run at all. The meeting closed' with' the
fifth 11\ the 400· III aseasan be~t All three arc freshman however so
time of 60:31. Frcohman MiChelle ,hey will al get·anotl;er chane~ cat ~~~~e~~~~~~: the Lord's Prayer
Baatz lowered her.personal best in Howard Wood." The next mccting is Jun.e :2 with
the 800 to' 2:30.11 and placed fifth , Last Thursday the Wildcats held Angie Blatlert and Martha
.and also clocked a 5: 16.33.1lI the Iheir annuM ,Iwards banquet with Prodiaskaas hostesses.
1500.. . DO~!1lL'I')1Qngd)'.:and....4=)'£lMd, -"'-,'-~:-

'. ~'fhe-T6()Omcdlcy tcalll.of Char....m~n9sop.R.,ing honorw as.,(rC»h, S'PR1.NU' ''1!~:A(;'" ' .,.. ". . 10' .~ • ~. .'. ,.,,:. J, ,.~

. ronna -ehllffibcrs,~Ste"hanre. L11Jli, ,\lIanMYP's,.Michell~ .Sitatzwas·,. S,chool Di*itt 25: -fural, Wake., Ba'nd 'eatnsh'onor-s"
~ -....~A!1:ly ,qlt~JIlundso.,n anij:~Ml~hGllc \~ctogni'zcu" ils: "mo'st im·pr.ovcd\ fictd held its 'annual spring tea on - , . , -.,,' '-

Baatz n:cdhled a season bestume 013 Mark Benm and'Kathy DalKln r-c,' F' .' '. n . . Ma 5'at the .' The Wayne seventh and eighth grade band, ullder fhe' direction' of Keit.h Kopperud, re
4:26.43 to place fIfth-about half- ccived MVP awards'and Jamcs Me- nt1ay aftcr oon,.. y, .'. ceived a superior rating a( ·the recent Norfolk Junior High band clinic. There are nearly
second off the s~hool r~cor'lj, .' ,Gowp-;;tnd Dalton were .voted· C,lp' . S9

h:1. -AcOQperalive ,lunch ",:as ·,100' students 'in the. band. . '
On the men s,.';,de, sophomore s lain.s fortheI996.season. serv. _~,~1~_ ". • __• ...

Wayne State track standout
Kathy.·. Dalton breaks record

Y • Puis, Clara and George HolLorf,
Kathy Dalton downed her si~th Mark Merritt and MarkBeran low· Clarence Schlines and Violet

school record of the year and 11 th ered their personal.bests in the 5000 Brummond, and a sympathy card to
ofhercareetto·end(\1e seasonat the meter run to 15:41;5 and 15:53.0~h.c.cAlb~etsoll family, Baby

~st-&atiffilay- Tespccuvely to move to numbers cards were sent to Mr. and Mrs.
in.Sioux Falls,S.D,Tnesopho- two and three on the WSC all,time Mark Penlerick and Mr. and Mrs.
more from Waverly placearourth in charts. . Jim Salmon. The committee visited

. the 3000incterrun~i}A tiJ1l!'.. of. "Theyboih had personal.bests Mr. and. Mrs. George HolLort,lIith
10:49.02 to break Anne LunS(ord's for 3200 meters in the rUCl};- going Guy, Vi.olet Brummond, Clara Ma-
old record of 10:57.60 from 1990. through in 9:54 and 10:00, arid Be- honey and Ircne Waller.

"CQnditiQns were'n'(exactl . '.' . . ____
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, I e
neighborhood is t"king a stand, ut
whal we af,' fl,,,lly talk.ingabotl is
kcep1ng oul tile ,indesirables."

\Va) Ill; n:-;itklll Slc\'u)\'1c)'cr
(JIll' oJ. thl' iLl'lghbllrs. to address
cOuntll-;

J'I fl\e dow n llle slreet rrom e
gi tis.' I dOn'l [llInk lhe problem is
the g,,\!Jii. it, the people lhey allf' ct.

',,~~,.i' Ind people <lrivin'g in Y'
y,,,,Tc'" hl', :l"unlJibincd, slaLing
lurLh,'r, "Ill nil' d"y. we had ur
partll-:) uUl III till' (,Ol!lltry where ,c
t'ouldll'[ \/1..) 111Ul'll d~Ull'~Ip,l',

Nomen, nul not wi'lh the issue,at
haIll!.

"lIS all rlllc and good to say .. at
, we Irust you, but II' we grant tl is

i..'xc~plil)ll, iL~ fOfeVl'L" Q

One 01' lhe tcnanls, Je. si
'Amkrson pkclded wiul the eounei .

"You say that we arenDI fami y,
but to Ille theses' p~ol;Tearc- y
family."Duane Schroeder, altorn y
ror Tompkins, charged thaI the ue
hsue was nOI.being addressed.

"I recognize lhe square 1'00' ge
problem,hul I think we should be
wFeful III how we approach ttli ',"

ftJhr
Intire Stock

Lingerie
All Briels, Girdles,

Bras, Slips,
Camisores

tokeeptheir neighburho6d e1e'lll.
"I'm sorry, but, 90%tlf the

TilE SITUA'r/ON arose
when neighbors of tile w"men
complained to tile city of lat" mgln
patties and debris.

CO<Jncilpersoll Verdell Lutl
assessed the proble!n.

"This. is a stand b ' lhe nei 'hbors

college k.ids ,trash thL'ir apanmc'rits
andillhe landlord isn'lliving Lherl',
how is itg6il\g 10 be kqlt c'lean')"
LUll queried, .

$;:-

Jessi I Anderson, Liverman
watch the tally of council votes as tire Councilde"cid s
unanimously to reject their landlord's appeal which wou d
have allowed them to continue living in their residenc •

.Evicts"--.,....;.~----~------t-
(continued from page IA)

pcrson-.families," hc rea,oned.
'Four people t1oesoot m,ike a

family. Four indiv!dual college
students doesn't make-a family,"
rcplicd Councilperson PaUl'
Wicl'Ultl.

MELANIE LIVERI\L\!\;
was theUrst of' the three colkQe
\Yotnerl' prcscnL' ("0' "'P.l'J}: i"ll {krl'll~\l"
of her roommate,s. . "r

"After we heJtd that OUI

n'cighbors w,re-upsel, we I-ellj,wfl;i
lhat our neighhors were upsct w:llh
Us. 'We wrote t1lcl11 a p')ge and a
~:;II' leller to all of our nl'lgllbols

'an'(j delivered Ull'111 in PC/SUIL

"Wc are all.l.111'1I Lit away, JlId
wc arc very CIOSl' lu l',;cl, ollil'l Wc "I '\1 SI CK AND TIRED of
d'on'l' , W:Jill" In, fOSl~ out hOJlll' 'iL~ I d~,Jll'1 dl!\'i.~ DVLT l{l>trs yard l. d-
without pUltllig' IIp " fight." \1Ic' throw beer LaliS iiI ·his.' yard and
stated, adding, "alld I \,~\lll '1\) 'l'xpt.'Crlliln lu Llkl',it." ,

thank Rod·bl'C:ILJSC,.\\'ltlllllllllllll, ,ic' _. ,\I'ler lhl' lilceulIg, lenJn(
wOliH,rrrn\jvL~ l1Jh hl)llS~, ~lll'j(r ;\,-~.' Jcnrli.,k.r Bunu questioned' ~hC

"~~5~u"~~n't !?~~::L'..('H1r jill)\at, I~!.I~·)'·::_·"~ ... qHH.~l' 11\ atJi,l 11) , '_:, . ~~"'" .' I :
,..', . " . ,',' , .. ·I",,;y';~,,;d 1t.'.~:'S aU ,{bolJlsq,uIU'~

"COUNCIL't>r:RSO'r< "'L<llS - luu,,,gl',b'''('kll,<wlly was'~lIi0r-
Shellon .S):ll.li~:lt.rli/,.'~l .wlth, thl' thl' t1i:-.t'u\ ,lllll ~buUl U.'i?" '

-100
/0 off

.II~AL~,Slacks-~
and', Jeaus

PelltBs & Miss.BS
Over 800 pair in stock!

Division III involving 30 council,S
with membership belween 71 al)d
110 members. Council BS79 re-

ceivedlirsrplaeecuuncilol'theyear B·e. K'in'"d' to Pe.ts TITeek
award and .second place Kn ighls '" y y ,
Courier Publicity Award. As part of the observance of "Be Kind Ill. Anmals" 'We 'k,

A certificate of honorable men- Donna Liska, President of the Auxillai'y to the Nebra.ka
tion for third (}Iace 9tme ramify of' VCteflilnaryMedical Assotiatiejri, prcsl'nll'd bl,6ks'10 he
the year was awarded to the Dale Wayne I'ublteLibrar..,Y, The Waym' !\liddle School Library,

--ftfjtl--LattraHochstttn'famTtraf ,lne-Wi!kt!fiild, CorillTlunity Schools and the U.S. Conll i-
Wayne. The Hoehsleln fanlily was bniry at Wayne State College. Thl' college library recei ed
chosen to receIve ll"s presugrous. a book titled" A Century of Vctl'rllillary l\1edicine" w!tile
honor from a .select,on of 133 state the' other libraries recei ved "J a ml', Ill'r: riot, Treasury or
cOlll1cds w~th 1.8,100 members. <;:hildren", in conjunction wilh Ihe ob,crvallce this we>k,
Co ' " . I, 11111'

oc 1S etn ami y or ilS Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. All childrl'.Il are welcolllf to
conlinuing efforts. in promoting bring their pets to' show off. All I,' pes of pets. arc welt me
family life in our councd and, and prizes will be--aw.arded in mallY dillen'1I1 catagories
communitY'

s.
2'05 MainStreet .

.Wayne
375-1511

AC the. 91st stateconventiurj in
0maha on April n, 29 and 30 lhe
Wayne Knights of Columbus
Council #8579 was the recipienl of
the supreme community acLivity
award. This community award was
gi,:en as the result or the hQuse
painting projecL at the r-Ury Gla,s
residence in September, 1994. In

Knights- earilhonors

In a recellt arlick On the Wayne
County Museum. it was reported
lhat Henry tey ~lurckN'lj Ule house

um:-
llS 1n ort.nal}on: is· incorr~ct. The

house was actually purchased by
Rollie W. Ley ill 1916.

'"

CorrectIOn.

Honored at the recelll. 91st ,Kllights of Columbus state
cohvelltion in Omaha ,\verc r left to right, Ken Prokop,Past
Grand Knight; Rod 1I0fschulte, St.lle ,Depllty, Omaha;
,Alan FInn, Grand Knight; John Melena, Progrum Director;
Mar k .K lei n, 0 I' pu,1.Y..J; ran d K"nlght. __T Ill' 10('a I £llllitciL,Willl-_

COuncil of the' Year,Division Ill; Suprelne ComlIJunify
Activity&v:.lidamLseclllldplu.cc_CO-U!".icr l'ublil'ity Awa-I"tt

u-ne atJ:30 p.m. .city, the uaughteftlf Vernon and
PEACE DORCAS Jane Behmer of Hoskins 'raduated

· ,Th~Ye?cC:Dorca~ SocIety nJet from Kearney Slate College on
· MayA wilh 10 members prcsent. May 5 with a master's degree in
LOrraine Wesely, president. gave science, psychology and counsel·
th.S :"G1come. mid read a poem,. in¥, ,A dinner was held in herhonur
"Daffodils." Each member gave a at' -the l-l:oliday Inn following the

· short prayer,. cOlnmcinorating ceremonies. Area rebtiveswhoal,
"Worldn-~WofPrJyer." lcnded' the graduation and dinner

The hostess, chose the, hymn, were Vernon Behmer-; Richard allll
"Let .the Lower LighLs Be Burning," Conn~e Bebmer and lonand Peg
far group singing. Roll call' was a Behmer or HOSkins and Rick anB
scrlpturC:ve=. ' "."" Ry~inklcobsof Wisner.

The Secretary and treasurer re- Robert Flctche,r oJ Cedar City,
ports wcr'e given. Lblainaye Lan- Utah was a May 5 weekend guest in
genberg and Lorraine Wesely were .the'home of. his mother, Ire,ne
honoreu ,viti. thc birthdaY song. 'Fletchcr. On Salurd~\y they visited
TheJl£S,sident conducted a yuizon her brothcr Charles ~Dhdlerg~ in
"Womenm the Bible." "the l:hmond hospital. Rohert

France,' Walker was. program Fletcher also' visited in thc Vermin
chairman and gave a les\on on antfJ:ineBehmer home.

MOil/ , .... Relax
,,'llili'~II'" Kit/,

hal'eli/II plflyillg

gllll/(" 1\'il!1 //\,ill

O//r .'lIper~',i('t/

!\m.\' C01?RAU

1{('J1H'lIlher (Wey's Spring' Flinl.: ...

Congnitulations!
FaTrtl ~ure:au' Insurance Company of Nebraska
congratulate~Stan,McAfee, LUTCF, for
aualDing- the Company's highest- honor,
All StarSta~u~, .

~an earne t IS onor t roug" e, Icat~

professional 'service, to his 'Farm, Bureau 'die'nt's
.ilridby consi'tently,eachlOg high levels of ...
quality perf6r!Jlance: - ..

"Fbi- a cgniplete Insurance Rev(ew call Stan at
(402) 287-F84Or vi,it the farm:Bureau. office
at 212 MaIO Street In Wakefield

"

Stan McAfee
WTO

:Com'e and. see the, quality construction of Cityside Parks' factory built
homes. With dozens of floor plans to choose from, you're sure to
find yo~r dream home. '

**

~
. -~ Wh)' lVfli(~,JIIS( Call >75·]795

.. ' • r .....

... /" SU;1~by , MOTHERS
A I I I III May 14th, )\ D N'y

.n - -••.~I. III - 2 pill' .n... ~" ..~.~.. -~ET~
- 51'1ll (0 10 pm .. $795 , $29 5-,

JIll )'''11 ('\lll.I~(lI.. ADULTS KlDS

B13q [lEEF Delicious Roas.t Baronpf Beef,

R'lBS" Fried Chicken, Lemon Pepper Cod,
.. Mashed Potatoes, Country Gravy,

¢ 50 'r.. SC\\Uoped Potatoes, Vegies, Salads,
,p~.... &,De§serts Gnlore! .,

(Cafe Will Be Open Spm to 9p'rn]

~'I
~ .

..~~~
[i:~~.L~

C'itysicleParks'
For more'lJiformatlon or for a personal to~. Call Todayl

--+--' ---~..__.~:tj81Z~~oc~~._~
ID w.1De,~!.th o(Veterln~ Clinic
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-Hos1dn$'News-------------------------
"Mrs,::HHda'lih~omlis' --- c', _._, , .

402,565-4569 opened with a hymn and·allLOokZ.lON LUTHF,:RAN "Transforming'Waters," followed
SCHOOL TOUR . partin presenting the topic, LADI~SAID-LWML by group singing of the hymq,'

Trinity l,.utheran' .School stu. ."Sounds 'of SalVation· at Camp" zion, Lutheran Ladies Aid- "Glorious T:.hings of Thee arc Spo-
dents, fourth through eIghth grade,wmten by-l"astor TOIll K1usmeyec----r:wIYlL'menvray 4 wtill I I mem- ken:' .
and their .teacher James Dretske ,Jeanie Marotz, president, opened hers and PasLOr Cage present Diane Evelyn Langenberg was hostess.
went LO New Ulm, Minn. on April .the meeting with an article, "Gift of Koepke, Christian growth chair- The next meeting will be on
28. Others who accompanied them' the Season." Roll call was a scrip- man, gave the'Mite Box devotion;. June I at 1:30 p,
were Diane Borgmann and Abby, lute verse from tile book of Luke. PastoreageiJ,,(hheiesson,"'EJivirre~R:I)t';-l'f-:;~'
Kathy Miller, Cindy Dretske, The secretaiy and ,treusurer reports Service. ancL-Means of Grace in· :': T~.."Ii'!'l'Wlt., ountry Garden
Nancy Deck Robyn Nelson and were read and approved. Committee Word and Sac;rament" Club met a;t Iha bo .
Bethany, Angie Anderson and De-, reports w~re given., "." " JQyce Saegebarth, president, ,Marten fora 1:30 dessert luncficon
slree anil Carley, Diane -Olliff( and Pat Brudigan and Anna Wam~--cmted.rhellleerillgWo£deLf'orr01t~lIMay I. Hl1da Ihomas;-presi~':-

VefQna Wantoch. , , ,. are the visiting commiuee for May: call. members paid Scents to the dent, opened the meeting with a
That evening they attended the IremLMangels will send church Penny Pot if they had reeeived a poem entitled "Guests." Members

play,."WhoCl1!1.fi~,J:h.E-Dra~n·$.'--yi§.i1.Q1lnQles"_,,,-__ '-'---c--'--May-baskeNlIld-lB-eeflt-s-if not. , r 'ca y nammg t elr
Wagon?" at Dr. Martin Luther It was announced that Mission The president reported on the favorite season of the, year.
College. On April 29 rheytoured Festival will be held thetll,irdSun- LWML Spring Rally held at Tilden The secretaiy and treasurer re-
the college and also the Minnesota day in June. Robyn Nelson gave a in April. Other delegates attending ports were read and approved. Cor-
Valley Lutheran High Sellool. On report on the LWMS Spring Rally wereLorena Weich, Inez Freeman, respondence wa~ read and Dills were'
S\lnday morning, the students pre, that. was, held in '8 ioux City!n Hilda Hamm and. Pastdr Cage. , ,submitted. Plafls we,re di';;eussed for
scntep a concert a.t the Brighton April. Members 'are asked to bring ·a May.tour. The president closed
Lutheran Church in New Ulm and , Karen Mangels read a letter from items to the next meeting that they the. business meeting Wilh. a

_w~re honil~a luneheonfuL_,<Ullll:Sean<!J1.cr hljsbandiILMohrvi, are donatinghlillake up the essen. "Reiililldel,"--"-rm-tlri~rtlifled.

lowing services. They returned Africa. , tial kits for Bright Horizons. their eyesight by looking on the
horne that evening. ... The remainder of the a!ternoon . Serving on the Altar Guild for bright side." The hostess had the
TRINITX LlJTIIERAN was spent sewmgand rolll l1g ban-- May are Elaine Ehlers and VerJeun· comprehensive study on "The Red
LAUmS AIJ)-LWMS . <!ages to be seRtta the MedIcal Lippman. Elaine Ehlers and Lorena I leaded Wcxxlpecker,"

TrinilY Lutheran Ladies Aid- Mission at N1alarvi, Afri~a. Weich lI1'C the flower committee for The lesson, "Beyond the Com-
LWMSmet May 4 at lhe fellow- , trene Mangels'was, hostess. May.', " '. , ' mon Orlion" was givcn by Hulda
ship haH wilhl0 members and The next meeting will bc aUhe The meeting closed with the Fuhrman. Atour is plani1ed for the
Pastor Nelson prese,ll. The"meeLing fellowship hall on June 1. Lord's Prayer and table prayer. next meeting date, May 22.

. 'uceQO one was --seated, al !he rOMMli1S.ITY CALENDAR
birthday [Uble, olherprices were Wed,nesday, i\1ay 17: Peace
given. Plate prize went 'to Inez Goldefl Fellowship, Norfolk Senior.
Freeman,cupprize to Elaine EhlcrsCenteL _
andchairprize to Bernice Ltlebe., '\'hu:rsday, May 18-: 'Get-to-

Hostesse,S wcre Diane KQcpke Gelhcr Club, Counlry Kitchen,
an,d i)(mua t:-1ae Kruger: 12:30 p.m.

The next meeting 'will be Marcia Janeprussa

SatUrday
~y,13 ...
Baby'Jason

& The Spartkers
Grt'UtHlU'es SountL'

from
Soutltl'mst

~~~--lt-'_-,--~N~e_b_"·_/IS_k~(.J!::~=j~::=:,:=~:~~~~~~~j~;:;~~~~~~tg:~~~~~:......~~~~~~ri~~¢=~~¥i!P~F~~~~~~~c:~~~~",:~w.:~n.::-~~~~~C?f:iC--::
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Officers present for the Diamond jubilee celebration were,
left to right, Robert "Bud'\ Neel, sergeant at arms; Ray
Jacobsen,;asslstant secretaryltreasurer; Jer.ol R!ldemacher,
commander; ahd'George Voss, service officer._

-~nsideNews.;.,..·- ........:.--.--..;---~.",.......--.__:_-----...;;;;;;;,..;._:..____==::::=:.__
Dianne Jaeger ./" '"\. "
402-286-4504 program included a welcome by ju- eight sophomore, stud(mts. They home for their daughter, Tracy'Nel- Thursday -with Marian Iversen at Tuesdlly, May 16:' \Vebelo
PROM IS HELD .liior clllss president Josh Jl\eger and were Kay Damme,NicoleMohr, .son, with approximlltely 4.0 guests 5:15 p.m. For more information Cub Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
_Prom.king.and-4ueenatcWinside·..an~invocation· bY'PlIStorPatrick;B(ittneyLeinemann, Rachel Riley, attending frolll Norfolk, Carroll;, call 286'4425. Guests and new Modern Mrs. Club, Jacl& KolI;

·this year were Lonnie Grothe, son Riley. After the meal, which was loe Schwedhelm, Aric Magwire, . Wayne; Winside and Hoskins. Pre- members lil'e always welcome. . Jolly Couples Club, Emma
of Lon.,Grothe and Sharon Grothe, prepared by lheir parents, Sarah Nate Behmer and Robert Wittler. sent· were her sponsors Larry and 1I RAD UATION Willers: Hospital Guild workers
both of. ,Hoskins, and Tammy Rade,macher read, the senior These students also furnished the Edith lensen of Norfolk and Keith Winside High School wlll hold Mary Jensen and Fauneil Weible.
Thies, daughter of Terry and Vickie proph~r and Pastor Riley gave the entert;linment after supper with the and Lori ~uehl of Hoskins and their graduation exercises on Sunday, Wednesday, May 17: Public
Thies of Winside. ..... , benedicuon. roieteversal dress and doing a dance M~ 21 at 2 p.m. in the high Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Busy

Attendants were Melinda Mohr Decorations were done in the, se- 'number. . ",' " .' Nelson l)f~Plorf,()~ '''>~ool gymnasium.- -Bee's- -C4ub,d1ne---otlt;':'Prengers,
~ugIlterofGlll'llmLand.Susan.M()m: -niorclass colors ,of blue, white and A dance was heldafterwardswlth- -I\-tlrrellaSie:M''oC' teat PINOCHLE CLUB noon; Scattered Neighbors Club,

of Carroll, and losh Behmer, son of SIlver. A stage and run)Vay area was music by Complete Music. grandmother is. Amanda Meyer of "Laura Iaeger hOstel! the May 5 P'!!!YQ<:<;L _,,__.__~ -+_
, Ion and Peg Behmer of Hoskins, construct~ for a grand parade do~__~ P3!.ents.of th~jQI1I(:>rs and se, WAY,ne,~~-spe.cial~akewasbaked---- G.1';"'Pinochle Clu0 wi th - two' Th ursday, May 18: Coto....ie
~eme-fur lhisyem's pWill was by all selllors and JunIOrs to view Olors proVIded a post prom party by Lbrrame Prmce. . -- .' 'guests;, A.rleall R<llleaad Hel\l'iet~--€enterl:'trCle--

"Feels Like; Heaven" and was II<:Id .rbeirpoom alti',0IlrieF"l6 tlie sup- ---from midnigllt to 4 a;Uv.!tr llIe vII- \:uNFIRMA'rION'I. lensen. Prizes were won by Elta Club, Betty Miller, 1:30 p.m.;
An Saturday, May 6. The, pre-dinner per. Se,Evers for the SUPPel' were lage auditorium. Canlivaland,other Trinity Lutheran, Church 9f -Jaeger. and Ida Fenske. The next TOPS Mnian I_;~~jT.flr.'
- , . " . ,'. " ~es wer<;pl~---,illi:lll..djl1g,aJ!ew_ ,.-Winside..held-con!iiifuiUon oa- SUA liieetiogwitHreMaY19 With Elsie. 'Friday, May 19: G.T.

--,--_":"'~ .c..:..__'-'--=c---:;;;;;:---_._-:-,..,......---, 'oneof mino races. Food and prizes' day, May iduring their 11:15 a.m.' J3I}ke, . Pinochle CliJb, ElsicJanke; open
w,ere given away througliout the worship service. Eight youth were CO·''TORI,E CLUB AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.
evening. 'Approximately -85 stu- confirmed by Pa.stors Gary and SCHOOL CALENDAR
,dents attended. Grand prizes were - Ruth Larson. They included Steven 'Yleen COwan hosted the May 4 ,Friday, May 12: Winside 7
w,onby seniors SColl Jacobsen, a Rabe, Koinn Rees, Ryan Krueger,'Cotorie Club' with two guests, Bev 'and 8 'gr·ade track meet, Wayne
~tofgolfclubs,andMelimlaMohr, Sonjia Sievers, Kllnt Jensen, Kyle Voss and Lorraine Prince. Prizes State, noon; ACT registration
a microwave; an4juniors Monica Jensen, Tiffany Ruebeck and' were won b~ jane Will.and-Dorothy deadline.
Sievers and Greg Mundil, each ra- Mikaela Bleich. . Trouunan. The next meelifJg will Monday, May 15:' Homer
diOs_,. . A noon confirmation dinner was -tie, Thursday, May 18 with Irene invitational track meet, 4 p.m.

Chairmen for this year's event held irithe Dean and Kathy Jensen Ditman. Tuesday, May 16: PhYSical
were, Dail and Teri Bowers and Jon home for Kent1.cnsen, Kyle Jensen RESCUE' CALL --> exams, high school, 6-8 p.m.
and Peg Behmer. Co-chairman who and KoiItn Rees. Present were ap- The Winside volunteer rescue Thursday, May 18: Awards
will be in charge next year were pro,ximately35 guests from Win- night, multipurpose room. 7:30

d squad was «ailed to the Glen Frevert '
Steve and Sherry Dcckand Kcn an . side, Wayne, Carroll, Hoskills, home on Tuesday, May 2 at 2:32' p.m. .
Barb Kollath: , ' Pilger" Wisner and South Sioux h . Friday, May 19: Last day of
CQNFIRMA.nON City. Guests included grandparents- a.m. were they transported Bonnie school', 3:35' p.m. dismissal; state

St~· Paul's Lutheran' Church of Bev a,nd Willard Holdorf of Wis~er. Frevert to Lutheran Comm uni·ty track meet. _~ .
Win~de held confil'1llatiofl:foFSiN-- :S)'ltlIlSllrs-presen<were Tamara Rees Hospita~due to illne~s.
eighth grade youth during their gf.Winside for KentJensen and Pat WEBELOS.
10:30 a.m. worship service on May Wajcik of South Sioux City for Joni Iaeger saved treats at the
7., Officiating was Pastor Patrick Koinn Rees. Kyre's sponsor, Peg May 2 Webclo Cu~ Scout meeUng
Riley, The youth and their parents LUll of Wayne was.presentdllring" Five Scouts were present The We
_aIL_were.gi.venh()\y.comIlHU1iOA-4-c--t!le-eltttreh s,eIVice. 'I'lTree--B1tITe--oororgroup worked on their fitness
t,crwards. Questioning for the youth . confirmation cakes were made for. pin while ,the --,W~,-"c~bc,,;l,,:o~II~l'.'ro~u'!Q."""':=,--:'!~'---;---'l

was heldreviouslon Ma 5. 'th , ,.' . thy Jensen. Par . wOIkedontheIT3I'tmobi e: .
Confilmed •\\'.~re.Aaron. Hoffman, ~nts of Kyle lII)d Kent are Dean and TheiJext iiiecti'ng win-betues
lessica-)an.k:e,.Tracy Nelson K th' ., _ y.

-Discount Coupon
I

I

t]VewC:ZOwerINN
7764'Dod~eSt, Omaha. NE 68114~LL TOLL FREE 1-800-475-5511

_$150ff1,2,3,or4 personrackrale' ,
Advance r~serwations required. Presen! $1-S
coupon at t"..eof rdl,stratlon. Subject to . IFf
availabllijy, Not vffali for groups, Nof valid __ .' . ' . ,., ___.'
With any other a ef.. . " _ '

l--'Orscmmlllfle'rexp1resllIJ1795,

-1- .

J

.L'··',7 q
J .,

I
. / /

I

J

/ "

MAKE IT
RAIN•••

/
,". /

We install custom I

.u ndergrouncLs.prinkleL
'systems. Call us today for a

FREE ESTIMATE! #

Fe.el Uke a
kid again!

HILUfER
CHlROPRAC1JC

CUNfG

~~~~~~~f~&~:IIt.'~f\8"E ~ ]
VILLA-GE~NN

ALLEN. NEBRASKA 635-~06S'

HOURSr MONDAY· SATURDAV, 7AM· 1At.'l .
SUNDAY, 7AM; 11AMC:LOSED SUN~ EVENIIlfG

·~••. fi,l,gil~:II~I~;,ill;~I~.!'!:~t1i~i~~~;;:';:
~().S,aladoThursdayS(DaY' & Evening)
'. AlsO SEIiVING BURRITOS... ~

As" Karen...
Q. When I brought my spring
YV.J!J'drobeout, I noticed y.ellow
stains on some of my clothes.
They looked clean when I stored

. them. Wha1..Gus.ed.thls1,
A. These-stains are caused by spil/s

Questlons or-Problems? ofJuice, beer, pop or anything tIVat
Call Karen or George (ontalns sugar. Although Invisible
1·402·375-.1327 at first, storing the clothing In a

~l,.aOOJ.s7.•-n2-1~·~warm··c(oset (oram?f1tffThesttifn:--

K ~... C making It yel/ow or brown. Some of .
G- , these stains can be removed,

Cleaners &' CJ.lfts usually depending on the age 'of the
14 LOclltlon..... g/?rment, TgJ/f-{o you" dryc/eaner ,

Call to lind the one before having it cleaned .
n••re.t yOl,!o "
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_"~.HOUle--Ec~QnQDlic-s-professor retiresafte~27 years. '.. ~. '

PRICE REDUCED! I

I

SALE
just 2

, ortheast of I
,000 buys It! '

MIDWESY--laAID CO i

Mary Murtaugh ~
Real Estate Sales Associate

375-3385
375-2700 (Home)

enAiS ensen sal some sc 00 S

have hired health aides that work
under the. supe'rvision of a eentr

Nurses

reglstere nurse w IC a ows t
school more imme.dihteattention to
student health needs than shari'ng
nurse with other school districts,

"We (Wayne school systcm)
have. a ful I,time , regiS1.eredntirs
cornracted through the ESU,"
Jensen said, "We have uver' 900
students and (hat dicwtes the nced
for it.',\,..~

Jcrfst:ri S'Jid the call for a'change
is bec.m;se miri'y of the scho()ls in
the ESU service area,dun't have the
enrollmeUi that dicLcll~S for full,
time nurs.ing, -

"The idea of the health aide con
cept is tl) give' murelime to th
studentS in ne{Odof health care in all
schools rath~nhan wait for a nurse
who may be en rout{O from another

. 'schuol," Jensen sa". 'The heal!h.
and safety ofihe sti;dcru:, is the to~

.pponty. "., -~.,.,:I
'.' "'Toct~ih,el:l'\t[Cin(j.re~jnvolvGdl
:licalth cascs CClrTllng (0 schools. tltJJ11

ever before," Jenscn added. "Schoolsi
UfUSl be staffed ~d prepared fur this
plus their"regular day-lO,day healthl
concerns. , .

,'. J

Reliable Christian
Family of Five,

Looking for, home to i

rent in '\Yayne School
D.1Stric4 .References

Available, Call'
.....1IlIIIIii-1375~5549'after 5p~m

:,'"".

·II.~_'0-"
Rlllbl.~ser'l8dlahmllllUlntltJtI

Health Mart
IBUPROFEN-
Tablets or Caplets
10O's

Health Marl
OIL OF BEAUTY

:.Moi&tumiflfj-betttm
4oz'

e oem ItS ave five chil
dren. Sherry Kraeme; operates a day
care center. in Norfolk, .Shide

-Lesch i.s a .independent cosmetic
corrsulta'nt in Omaha, Shelley Ho
rak j~ anaupmey-at-law and lives
inHubbard: Arthur manages a pi7J~
restaurant in Omaha and Louis is'a '

IS no' consistent model across th
state because needs from one ES
area to another differ depending Q

size," GarwoodsaLd.
ALTHOUGH SHE will miss Although no solution has bee

the students at WSC, Roemhildt determined to solve the lack 0

plans to be more active in the lives nurses in the schools, one theory i
uf'hcrnme"gramtchitdrcnwhcrrshe' -~ealtlraide present-atcv
reJires. "I have lots of talented ery school each day. If a need ariseJ'

, grandchildren who are involved in where a regisiered nurse isa must.
competitions that I have not been the process would revcn back to its
able 19 attend. I hope .tochange thai present sys.!cm· of making a phon
now at I won t be tcachmg;"Sl\C call. -----.--,--.- ...-
said. Wayne school superin(clldcnt Dr.

out of the classroom and has learned registered nurse who is a first year
of the part she played in the lives of medical student at the University of
her students; :'As part of my retire- Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha
ment celebration. former students Retirement will offer them the op

.were asked to send letters with what portunity to visit children more of
";,,,"':""'''ihey rememberedaboutme.' Several -rerr;
. , mentioned me as sponsor of the Now that Lavera is retired, she

WIll mIss work, , and her huslland plan w'go fishllg --
,-c.lIlg-CWllJl-'WlaeJllS.-lI1--a1l-11tuO=al--at-.-':14mlliflll bak~ Osakis" '

m,mner such as this," she said. Alexandria, Minh. "Elmer is semi
-.--S_=LoUheletters-recalled retired and'works fora long distance

fashion merchandisingfield trips to phone company but has his own
Minneapolis and other locations. ' hours. We win be staying in
"Experiences :outside the .classroom Wayne where I Hope to do some
carl be valuable learning eXPlVi- serious COOking, read, go swim
ences. They also help you to get to ming and 'plunk' on the piano," she
know students in a different way," said.
Roemhildt said.

. Through, all the letters,
ocm J t as orne awareolthe

inOuence she 'has .had on her stu- ,(continued from page
dents. '''The effect that we, as'
educators, have, on students doesn't
really impact you unffl you see it
in writing," she said. .->
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Lav.er~ Roemhildt displays a scrapbook given to her dur
.ing a recenl' retirement ceh~bration.RoeTllhildtwill retire

. after serving 27 years 3S Professor; of Home Economics at'
W;lyne Stille College.
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Stat~ in .Minnesota; Roemhil<lt had
taught at the high schoollevCl and
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.Wayne. When 'she fir~l came to
WSC, Home Economics classes
were tilught in: the Physical Educa

Third in a series. of articles/ea- tionlInduslri,ill Building ,ocated just
turing Wayne StareC()lIegefaculry . east of where the preserrL~plied.

-----.tIIrulti-staff'thtJt-are+etiffltg;c-~'-::=='-Scienccsbuilding is localfd.
"Since 1968, Lavera Roemhildt Since comin.g to WSC

----<Will.£-'·beelHnfe<;ting sltldents'",i.. . .
informaJ,:gentle, respectful style of from Texas Women's Universit in
instruchon''';~nTState Denton, Texas. S e ha~' taught all

__' _,College President DOl)Ald Mash ina ..l!:Ye1s~ ents,"Wh nI first"
leuer written for Laver4's retirement came here, most onne studcnts.in
celebration. . .. ' this' departmelll were.involved in

Roemhildt will retire this. spring teaehe( education courses. Through
following 27 yearsasa Profe~sorof the years this has changed, Today, ,
,Hom", Economics at WSC. She and most bf Q.l1[S(uQ9nts are.non-teach-
her hu~band Elmcrilnd five cnildten ing majors," she. said. .
came' to Wayne' from Minnesota. To reOectthe change in thena:

/We camefrorn Minnesota ljspar!, ture of the courses.offered through.:,
of the fann crisis movement.. We the departmelJt4h .
were looking for s,omethi'ng in.,a Economics nas hcenchangcd to
rural area and were very grateful Family and. Consumer .Sciences.
when I was offered a teaching posi- "Our nuritbershave remat'ned fairly·
tion nere;" ~he said: slllble through the yeats due to Our

abilily t6desigriacurric,ulum to
meet the needs 'of our studellts'," she
saLd. . .



soy ur:rnese police.
this would work with

robes, not saffron,
With five other visitors from.the

U.S., we chartered a van and driver
Tor a four, day tour to the northern
most pan of Thailand and return.
This was an 'enjoyable trip to the
scenic mountainous region with
many Buddhist temples and historic
sites. AtChiang Mai, we were de
nIed rooms at a hotel because we

'were foreigners. We went to a
nearly international hotel and had a'"
ple.asant stay with the Africans.
Eurasians. etc .. Coffee and karaoke
is popular in the evenings.

TV fare consisl$ of Thai soap
bpera\lTChiflese'movies with Thai I"
dubbing and mismatched U.S.
background music.

Al Chai Rai, we found the bor
der with Burma (Miranmar) closed.

IS wa's' due to an 'mcldent iii
which a Thai shopper Without a

Give Mom a real treat for
Mother's Day!

Have her car'cleaned up!

SecretaJ:Y Day·Winners·
Each has won $15.00 in Chamber Bucks

good as cash at any
---W;g.yne,4it'e(J;==€J

Weath·er ..()bservercited,

By Stim Johnsoll
For the Herald

My wife, Tippy, and 1 recently
retUrned from a 30-day' visit to
Thailand ~'her native ·land; Tippy's
relativ,es .met. us at the: Bang"kok

, Airport.illJd drove us to their new
home in Phanom SarlII>ham,aboul
100 kilometers east or Bangkok:
The highway'was built as a two
lane blacklQP by the. United States, ~
during the VietOam connict, to
'serve military bases in. 'the area.
Thailand h'ls coi]1pleted two' adja
cent I;lnes {some concrete) making a
mooernfreeway. ,A,lsocom,pletedis
a modem two-lane highway from
Phanom S. south to Sattahip on
the Gulf of Slam.

Our host family was Tippy's.
cousin Kasam's oldest son Pbit and
h!.s wife, PhOQllQd theicyoung
boys,.G.~n~,andGolf; The,fam!ly

border illegally: simply dose to the
border. We also toured the Chiang
Rai area before returning to our
hQst fami·ly.
. Tippy and I made a trip io Sat'

. ta,h.iPlO.bu)' some jumbo shrimp
(Oxymoron) for our going home

• -" i' - ; party. While there, our friends in-
Americans in :Thailand fora rec~ntmont4-longvi.sit included'Waynians Tippy lind 'Stan Johnson, vited USlO a picnic on the beach. at
third JUJd fourth from left; The group ofAmericans ailo expatriate Thai natives traveled together' the Nava~tntion. An alert guard

Pat Gross' of WaynewaS-J)re,.. and were:shown in tqis. photo in front ofan .ornate temple,. ,~, . found ~stnnding ,by a palm tree
sented withll NlilionalWeather trying to]<>ok invIsible.

, Service (NWS) 25 year service cer" U.S.. twO lawyers 'graduatt for eoch Ti~mc is challenging WILli. a high duee IS provided for open-air mar- I equid remain on the base by
tificate on May 3; Terry Landsvork, ' doctor, perhaps this trend should be volume of mixed vehicles on most ket,<JJI .this ,reSUlts in lengthy filling out lots of forms. This did
Cooperative Program MaiJager from revyrsed. ro'lds. Driving is,' on tne left side. tru.ck convoys to Bangkokand other not appeals ·to us so my well-
the NWS offtee in ValleY!Jlade the ~&'Se()orni--~utlkl\owtr.---"ctries:'StIO.p'ptng--rorrooaTs<lO~meaiilng TIiends .took me off the

, presetitiulon. '. The mosquito is an endangered Cut-offS-are common with a smile early in 'the morning at stfeet mar- base. The prince had jusl delivered a
Gross has observe<! and,reported species. Mplorcycles ,arc multiply- and a blink of the.headlights. ketslJefore ·the heat of the d;iy. new boit'with the latest electronics.

weather conditionsin Waynesinte. ing at a fasier rate, besides emining Riee is produced in quantity to Temperatures range from 75 to 95' We had an enjoyable farewell
February of J 910 using official fumes, lethal 10 the ·lowI·yinsecl. 'supply world· rnarkets.Fresh pro- degrees year round. party with the family and friends at

NWS equipment to measure and , ..:. .. '.. ' . .. .. . ....•. l' . _' . .. •.... .•. ' We were 0.1, free during our lJEx.'s hom~ village andwere.atL I
• ~~~1:darf;e~~t~~i~be~~~ie~so~n~ -cStuderits.eele:ct top'"n" ••- '~~~-;;:C;h6U;;~~~~;~~~~: .~~u.:s~~~~~~~~ ~~10~~~:~~~'1

. ~ ,.:~?:=~~~o:~~~~~hJ;:~~·~ ;."prol'a't,Way'ne:,'Stilt~, ';~f~&~~iib~~.:~.6?~~~~;~~~;·;~~~b~~~v~~l:.~rouf~hbme 1~'1
GrosswastheI992'recipientofLOO,Dr.,GlennKietzmann,associate·'" ", . .,:Press,women asnzre
.John Campaflius Holm Award, a PntGross professo~of QlOlogy ~t :-Vayne State , . .' ' . '..t:' .
nationar·awardrecogniz-ing ·out-, c.olJege,,·.~~s•. selected "Professor of' t'.0 be·'·e0'm··e 'gloc"'aIs' ,
standing conll'.ibutions in the field falCili.ries, t:\iIll:e~, dams. parks, the Year ' m the ID,vlslon.of Math,
of Me.teorOlogy.Thi~awardispre- . game refullcll'S:, radio stations aflq >ematics and $tieffee for the 1994-95 . . . - , . .
sentpd 19 no more 'than 25 many other locqtions. Official .. aendemic ycir, .. " I find,. in myoid age. th~t I'm

.J Cooperative Weather Observers an-, I:'lWS qbservations'were first tnkCrl' The a}vard, which' is presented not as anxious-to join organizations
nually. J and,recorded 10 Wayne m.January of annually,. is awarded based on votes as'l used. to be.. I avoid business

Thedallrprovided by cooperative 1945., subminc.d by the s'tudents in the meetings as' much as possib}s....
observers 'is used extensively ,by tile "The natiqn owes a sincere debt' Math and Sciences courses, These -.Heavens, I helpedorgaOlze a League
National 'Weather Service, State of gratitude to the,coopcra.tivc i~c1udc Biology, Chemistry·, CUlll~' ;'J" of Women \'.01.kfS once, met'. some
Climatologist and numerousothers weather observers. who ,have qUietly pUler Science; Ea'rth Science, Pre- ,.lasciillitirrg. pcoplc,.including.Munj
inthe public and privat,e sectors. Itll,!d steadll}'J>.~,L.!!.J!l2...whatat1]Qunl~ ~~'th-,PF8fessif)ns. Mathelliatics Waldbaum, and then dropped oul
evenl~.mlly,bCcomes a permanent to a' prIceless nattOnal' treasur,c In and Physics. This year the voting because of members with niuch
part of '\he climatic record for the the finest trad,uon of volunteer ser- was conducted and supervised by tbe morc..libemL",icwsthanmine. i
local ilrea aJl4/Jauon. The ~bscrvers vice to their cou.ntry," said ,Hpl1h.,.s.c~-Gl.uIr,,-jtncl-lhe~ , So, When Phyllis Buell, my I '

~-TCContaVll(rCtJ."Of:weather-e.lemems---r:andsvorl(."1'llCUnited.St<lles .award was pmscmcd...by..Ms. Sll<ln- neighbor, suggested I join Nebraska I
...--.-suc~ItallOR, lemperalllfC: Gov=ent, l"fationm Weatl:!er non Karr. president of the HealLh Press Women. I hesiWted. I don't I

rIver water level and'severe·weather Service and State Cli,lOatologist Science's Club; at the Math-Sci- think one column a week really I

phenomenon. . . greatly appreciate this service and e"nces Di-.;ision's annual banquet makes' a "press woman," I had" her escape to north Germany as the I
There ,are o~er 30Q offiCIal vol- extend their congratulations to· hcld on April 20. turned down their invitation several Russians .advanced. And I was

untcer cooperauve weather observ~s Gross for a job well done," he . "Gfenn is an outstnnding ex,un, years ago, even though it was ob- struck by the way she emphasized
I? the. state 1nd nearly 11.000 na- adOCd • pic of the type of quality faculty Dr. Glenn Kietzmann vious Joan Burney, Mary Pat Finn her father's sense of humor through
u.lmwlde. Observers are located at The service award consisted of a that we have at Wayne State. He is and Gwen Lindberg enjoyed it a 101. it all. There are things to laugh
prIvate reSIdences. farms, mumclpal framed certificate and lapel pin.. an outstnnding teacher and is com, ognizedhinj· for his outswnding They had an associate member- about in the gravest situations. And

'h d milted and dedicated to rhe stu- teaching." Johar added. ship, sans national dues. that was laughter defuses_tel1Sion. There wasBlood Bank oriors stu ents dents," said Dr. J,S.Johar, head of Dr, Kietzmann earned hisbaehc- affordable, so I bit. Then I never plenty of that. •
, " the' Matliematics .anli.. Sciences·' lor's and mastc"r's degrees from seemed to be able t~ make the con- We saw some marvclous slides

'~~-TheSiouxland BlOOa Bank con~ hardt, Tisha Rothfuss, Nathan Division. "He is very'current in his South D"kotn State University, and ventions. by two lady journalists, featuring
duc.ted a blood drive at Wayne High Salmon, Carl Samuelson. Cari area of Biology and is a major Col.!, Ph.D. from Iowa Stnte' University. Early this year. thenew31errer families from all over the world.
SchOOl on May 2.. A total of 39 Sorensen, Angela Webb. Erick -tribut.or to the phenomlfPal success He was appointed assTsllifirprofCsc' amlounced this spring's would be in And the dinner featured ethnic foods
pints of blood were collected from 'Wiseman,- Damon Wiser, Andy of our Life Sciences a"nd Health sor of Biology in Ihe fall of 1989 Norfolk. There was an intriguing of Africa. South America and Swe-
the 46 individuals who volunteered Witkowski and Jason Zulkosky. Professions students. (am pleased and was promoted to a~sociate pro· 'theme: think lobal! act I cal! den. S ~ro--

,to donate. to nOle that !be stu~l\lS lolave fee- CG.ser if! 199."And the list of speakers w~ ~ust different. All were wcl.LdQIlli..- -"-
FlrsttimcdonorsmcludCdAdam Pam MaSliiiig;-:::o:ii-eGlOf--oL ~_._--'- o·'--~''''''''----mg.l'd been reading aboutGerda Natnlicsumrnarized th~ day fo~

Bebee, Jeremy Bec"enhauer, €had Donor Resources forme Siouxland ' . ' . Daub O'Dey and w;mted 10 hear !jer.. us by chns(emng us all glocals I
Billheimer, Maria Brown, Jolene Blood Bank said, "a sincere thanks CPR classes o~ered Natalie Hahn, with UNICEF in~ global locals. whIch we all felt like
Bruna. Ron Carnes, Mattllew goes out 'io Mr. Munson for all his J.J. ~ Molawi, Africa. was from Polk, by then. This world has become

g~iI~~~;r~~~~nn,be:~d 'i':: .~~~~ ;~:n:;l~;~:g I~O~~h~t~~e~ --;,~ ~ayne County American these sections ~:ey wish to take. ~~:~~I~~~~~~~i~J:the woods. ve1ft~a~~ ~:~,sat~:~h:~~g~~e_
Heinemann. Council members for sponsoring Rf;d Cross will be holding Car- The classes will be held May 15-17 And the banquet was in the ball- sent. My neighbor, PhylliS, got
- Other first time donors were the drive and to all the volunteers dioplllmonary.Resuscilmioo(C~, froffi--&:-IOiJ'.Hl. Pre-:regtitratioois'raom-ilt:iheUptown,(lne of iny fa- first place for her personal column
Troy Je:ffreY,.Ai!drew'MetZ;"Mall- who spent their time-helping before \A...Adult, Child/Infant, or Professional required for aU classes. vorite restaurants. So, 'I sent my in the humor category.
Niemann. Amy Posi, Jenny Rein- andduring,llledrive.""' Jks.c.u.eLllRd Communily_First&id For more informaticn or tc-reg· cheel<. It was a consciousness - ex-

& Safely or 'Stnndard First Aid iSler for these classes, conlact Linda Gerda has written a book about panding day. even in the rain. I

classes during the month of May. Teach, 607 Fairacres Road, Wayne her days in Hitler's youth organiza- Global: a .local who thinks glob-
Par!icipantsmay dcdde which of or call (402) 375·1:i2l.umk I shuddered as she recoumed aUy. Something to aspire to.

\
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Five teachers 'from Northeast
Nebras-ka amI two fmm northwest
l(lwa were re",elllly honored for tlleir
p;lrticlpation as mentors in the In
stitute for COntinued Improvemeht
of K,6 SCience and Malhematics
Instruction at Wery"e 'Swte CUllege,
The ,inslitute IS a group uf profes
sional educator,s }Vorking together
to impruvlJ. lh,c' instruetit)n of
lIilldlcrnatiCs and sCIence.'

Those teachers honored are: OJ:
ane Long, Wayne Pu'hlle Schools;
Jill Klaver, Wayne Public Schools;
Dan Palik, Elkhorn Valley
SehooJs- Kath
Public Schouls; Coralynn Malm-
llerg, Pender-TirOl SlOll Schoals; -.'
Denise, Kornmes, LeMurs, Iowa)'
'and Carol Waggoner, Norfolk Pub.
lic Schools,

The In.:.titu'Le was created with
funds from an Eisenhower Post
Secondary Education Grant secured
by Dr. Robert._~weetl'!!!iJ. DL.j
MaiirynMudge and Dr. Carolyn'
Linster, all of Wayne Stale Col
lege.

Presidential Scholarships are
awarded annually 10 students based
on academic excellenee;,a'lent,
leaderShip ,qualifies and
extracurricular activities:

Trevor 'Schroeder

Computer scholar
Trevor Schroeder of Wayne has

been awarded a full-tuition
P~esidential Scholarship to attend
Wayne State CoJlege in the fall.

Schroeder, a 1995 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the son of
.M!:rlIll~~cr,He
will major in compu-ter science at
Wayne State College, •

--- -'---Teacher-honors

Sarah' Peterson Liska was re
cently elected president of the 1995-

~Edward I)• .Jones & (jo: .
--'--MtMDIt .... YOtll.loc*bi:n8nOe:lnc'~lec:urii/njn..I'Ot..rOt;...~~ _
~-- .----_... " .. -,-

YSlca erapy ass at the
lillivcrsity Gf.-·N<lllfasl,a Meeieal
Center in Omaha. Sarah isa 1988
graduate of Wayne· High School and
a 1992 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln,

Sarah will receive her master's
degree of- Physical Therapy in May
of 1996, She is the Daughter of
Carter and Nana. Pclerson and the
daughter,in-Jaw .. 'of Kenneth and
Janice Liska of Wayne.

T~p scholars

Joins Air Forc.e

Association of Emergency Man
agers (NAEM) annual conference
held recently in Kearney.

The. conference was sponsored by
Central Comm\lnity College-Grand

. Island Campus. It was designed for
individ\lals who work in civil de.
fense, fire service, pU\Jlic works,

. communtclirlonS~law enforcement,
volunteer agencies and emergency
medical services as well as elected
officials and executive, officers with
emergency planning respon,sibili-. .....
tIes.

The conference consisted of.sese
sions on supportive roles during a

. disasler,multi:agency m,anagement,
the role of em'ergency management
in' a community, peer 'exchange
program and' graphic effects of se
vere thunderstorms.

8rian Webb

qualifledspol1sors'and upon the Maas. will graduatCin May from
standards set forth by the United High SchooL. He is scheduled to
SWtes Achieveme'lt Academy. attend Air Force Basic Training at

Cristy is tile daughterof Mr. and Lackland Air Force Bas-e, San An,'
Mrs, LaVerle McDonald of Wayne_ lonio, Texas on Aug, 31. . .
She is die granddaughter of Mt.and Joseph win-:\leenfisting in the
Mrs. Clyde Blikcr of Wayne and the, General Career Field: He will earn
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank MeBonald credits toward an aSsocia.le degreein
of Laurel. Applied -Sciences through the

'Community College of the Air.
, Force upon completion or ·b~ic.

training and technical training
schDol.

recommendation of' teachers, . centlyen!isted in the Air. Force's' a Kent Hall Memorial Scholarship
coaches, counse lors and other. Delaed Enlis'unent Pro r

Academy Orficial Collegiate Year
b09k iv.hich ispublishednatioiuilly.

ChdstYSue McDonald'

Joins Academy
Cristy Sue McDonald has been

namcd a United States Nationa'l
Award winner in B,md. '

Crisly is a senior at Wayne High
School. She was nominated for the
awar'd by Brad WebbCr, band director
at the schooL lier name will appear
in the United Stale Achievement

KOPLIN AU"OSUPPLYINC.
213 Vi. First St. Wayne,NE 68187

P.hone '402-315-:'2234

,I. l , :.IF,er, a gra uatc 0 -r

over the past cenl\l[Y'[j)QSlnf th" Wa~n~ High s~AliOl, is .the datJgh
leading figures in the United Slatl'S ter of Mr. Jim and Mrs, Barbara
Notvy have wught or studied there, Unger and Mr. Reger Schindler. ..

Isadore "Ike" Friedman, a former
member of the Ak-Sar-Ben board or
Governors, recognize st\ldentsand
teachers from Nebraskii and western
Iowa. A total<if 13 students and 13
teachers received the awards.

.criteria for student recipients
. include: talenuo inspire others to
action; adesire to make a meaning- .
u -difference in society;;-character

that represc'nts the best of-our her
itage and the courage to acL

Each student receiving the award
receivesa-check for $500 as well as
a medallion and a certificate.

Se~eral northeast Nebraska stu
dents have received' scholarships to
Wayne State College for the .1995,
% school:

,. J~ric~e l?~.)Yichit<}.. K'ln, i~_th6 ,
firSL ,s1Udcnt \0. be award.c(t .the.
$1,006, AnIleliese.. i-felga Ca<VtIlon-'
African American Graduat,e

, Scholarship to atl:Cn9 Wayne State
College. . , .' , .

, bee-;.!r199G-graduate-tlf-Lineoln
High School in LincoJn is the 'son
of Marilyn Lee of Wichita, He is a

Earns award second year'graduate student 'at
'. WSC.studying ,Social Science .Edu-

~nan Wcl~) of Allen has been, cation, At Wayne Stale he has been
aW~~~ded a C()uperatmg Sch?ols involved wilh football,. the Student
Scho!;trsilip to attend Wayne SJate Senate, the student newspaper, [fI'I(F"

,Collcge III the laU. - Minorities in Accordance' Coming
Webb, a 1995 gradultte ulAlleil Togeil)Cr.(MACf) He has sePo',d as

Cons~IHI~Lca Schouls, I'S the son 01 'a student am ba.'sador and spent the
. . Mrs. Marilyn Wcbb: Ilc plans to spring semester researching iiIT.o War College major in international bus mess. South Africa

".. . . : Coopcrat inlL.S.rnQqls....5.c.hQlar- '
-·Way"e stiLe C;;-II~ge p~-ofe;:-:;;:---'S'hipsar~ .awarded to graduates from 1
'[')r: [')OTIR1cRcyn:.\s accepted a t}IIC' lugh s(l1ools where 'itudents from Gets fu I tuition
year app'ointment to serve asa Vis- Wa,yne Stale College have taken

I d d I R t Timothy J.Heinemann ofiting Professor of Strategy at the t.clr .roete teac 1Ing. eClp.cn s Wakefield has been awarded a full, ,
Naval. W~r College' in Newport, _ mu~t rank in the top 25 percent of

,'Rhode Island,Hichy will begin his tllClf seruor c1~L's, and are sc!eete<J by tuition Presidential Scholarship to
duties there in July, hIgh s~hool olflclaIs. CQoperatlng attend Wayne State College this'

In February of this year Dr. Schools, SchoIarslups proVide lor fall.
Hickey presented ·a.paper at the war hall tUition ~I\d arc renewable for Heinemann, a 1995 graduate of
college, He has .also publishcd a four years, Wayne High- School, is the son of
book in 19X9 entitled, The War 01 Eldon and Ellen Heiilemarm of

Q' 2 ,- "r· t;{~~=l=="1i'-:-;;;;----\l\lI'l/Ill~'<eefifielelldd,,".--- '-----~-"ll'l'om""':rrtI'"iillT""ii'iii"..1""" ;..A-:..-Qrgl>l.\GA--G.lffi,.;".Ic.e<tr+ier..·· wr Ut~ ~(;ltO/arSlp
this year an abridged edition of that ,

book was published by the Univer· Tammy Barker of, Wayne, has Elected-president=
, sity~f Illinois I'ress entItled, The been' a.warded a Gfltlje Krehft ..--- ---~---,

War of IXI2: A Short Story. ' Schularship to attend Wayne Stale
The Naval War Cullege IS the College III the fall:

. A youth !eader
··ArriYJopost;aC~senI5nlfWayne'.~'

High School, was clJosen as a re
"-ci~ient of the 199~ Ale',Sar-Ben Ike

The awards, named for the late

N.E.braskans~.in·the'N.ews

B'rook Lundahl ofWakefield has
be.en named the ,Automotive Tech·
nology Student.of the Month for
April at Nonheast Community
College in NOrfolk,

Lundahl is the son oJBruce and
Deb ~undUhI of WakefiCId.

The Automotive Technology
Program at Northeast Community.
Colleg
~kills lodiag'nose, test,and repair
~ll aULOmob-il~ systems. Thepro,

Brook Lundahl

,Student ofmonth

tile latestcoinputer technology and
tf~mirig:-iri-:-iro:iJbTe~ shooting' with

. modem test equipment.

PRICEREDUCEDI

• .~"~t
•- - ~ ,

Mary P. Reeg who is studying
"for her doctorate in harmac' at the

majoring' in Engli,hwriting,

Heritage scholar
LaurelLongeof Wayne has;.been

awarded a Heritage Homes of Nc
braskaScholarship to attend Wayne
State College in the fall.. ~.~.·.~---,--,J;£~g.Q.jIH?WesJ~lqij~~~II1tI----'--'
~LOnge, aiW4'graduale of Win,.

side High.School, is tile daugl:tcr r('

nomics,

Jones-Scholar "

University of Nebraska Medical
.---€enter;.CoHe!%·ot-Pharmacy In

Omaha, will be liste.d in the 18th
annual edition of the National
Dean's List. ' ) t

The publication lists the biogra
phies of the top one-half percent of
the nation'scoHege studen·ls.

Mary was nominated by Edward
II. Roche, Associate Dean, School
of Pham1a~y..She is llJeQil~ghlcr of···
Gerald and Alice Reeg, former resi
dents 'of Wayne .. and the niecp of
Melvin Reeg ofWayric. Mary cred
its Wayne State Collegc Jor her pre
pharmacy' courses under thc guiiJc
ance of Prof. J.S. Johar, for hcr
continued accomplishmcnL<,

Three Wayne Stale CollcgC Slu

dents will bcreprc.senWngNebras>.a Get$ law degr.ee
io tMn:atiooaL=mpetitiollat the

FBLA-PBL National Leadership Karen L:an-g;grqnddaughLCr of'
Conference inOrlando,Fb. in .1\1r. ~ind Mrs. Lloyd Behmer of
July. Winside, received a' J:u.ri-s Doctor

Marl M ' '1Il'e c III ')'t .' C;ynthi.a Sahs. Evers_ a an:mngwl .. ) [ I,e, deg-ree-from'SclYOol of Law, Uni-
ing forlhe MSFuture Business versityof Missouri', Karisas City,' ..
Teacher Award, Ms, Manning is a Gbduationcxcrcise& were held on Nursirtg honors
senior at Wayne State College. She" May 5 beginning with a 1:30 p.m:
Is l\ledaughter of Mr, and Mrs. student awards ct:rQ'nlony.)n the The Gamma Pi Chapter 01 l!1e
Gary,Manning of BenrringlOn, Thomp,on CourtRoom. At that International Honor Societ in

Bonnie'Freetl~~ttt11di! 'lime she ""IS awarded,one of, the Nursing announced its annual new
will' repr~semthe' :st:Ite in theAl" American JurisprudellCe awards fC)r member indvetion at three' sites and
counting II COn)pelJllO~, being the top student in i'iterna- dates: ScOttsbluff on .AprillX.

Cena Johnson WIll repres"lll tlh: lilll\al law, ' Kearney on Apti)29 and.Omaha on
state in the Computer APplic:Ition Commenccll'lcnt excrcises.JQrtlle 'May 2. Inductees into tlie' ~hapter

_competition,. I (,(, students"I-'as llcld ,It 4 J2JTl,.Jl1. _ ar~f,:?..rn_all areas--,~~Nc:llr.asj(u..New..
Ihese stLJdcntsi"o.H tlkrlgl!t 10. the Swmney RecreatIon Cer>ter, mcmbers mclude,Cyntl1la.r:.lers a!

attend the nation~\1 kark~shlJl ~l~I: ..• \J."J,~er~I.~oJ MISSOUJI -",Ka!\o)as "I\.<;arne¥, 1';'~6<IS ,lit. U,lllgntcr 01
flirence '(f,y' ,V il1nll1'g Ilk. ',ute, ,(;,ty, AJee\Cl'tirm' for j1[1lhegnidu.,. Erna Sahs' 01 :Way riO and t!le Idle

-,comilctiiion in'Li ll'wln'iii Ap"L ' at,s ~l1:d lllc~r {amiii,s w~1'; held ar·' GnmQr¢ Sahs, , '
. . - .. tc;rv,'ardsoll the (;llIlPUS, . She graduated on May 5 fronj, c

Nccolllpanying 'Ihe B,hl)icrs to lI1'e Uni",ersllY ofNeb[(lska Mcd"al .
. Missouri were. Mr. and Mrs. Lon, Center'at,K~arneywl-tha baehe!o,

fid;llJcr of NljffMk alld Mrs. John . of'seicnye ihllursiIJC She isa.
Zi;,,;,'cker or Lincoln. 'Karen was~'imeml)erof G;'I/llJ,la l'i, a Chapteru(
Ilol\oredhy herp"rellts; Kelt!) and' ,Sigma TllC'ta ,,Tau Intl'rn~lti~'l;tl
Chetyl,M;lson, wHhan evenirig. ',Honor SO<;lety . af NurSing,
hulkt'<Jl 7:Mlp.m, ilnhcjr Lenexa, Foll.owiI;ig g~:[(lUaliOn, Evers llas
rKan, hO'me lor. approxin.ately. 35 . accepteD a .posilion :,11 Contempu·
guests, ' rary Obstctflr,s and G) f1LTology III

Kerren will begln employment KC:U11ey,
J [lnr: lWi~h Judge Harold Lowen·
Sletlt, ,MlSsourj ( oun oj App)als. m
Kansas City. \

• PROPERTY

~.~_m "_ ._. w~~=~:~~_~2_'134'
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JOS Mai-n Street
Wakefield. Nehraska 68784

WFS'WAYNE
. FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 MaIn 402-)7S-474S

WarM. NE 6,97B7 FAX 402-37S--.474B

I~t~
20:1 nARL ST. WAYNJ:, NL :17&-2822
PlDL GRlE~, R.PIL OWNERlllANAGC.

MilnulDCJurers 01 Quail!)' Beddmg Producis'N' R€strul ® ..." kmCjhts" ,
• WAYNE. NE. 68787

® 375-1123
J- - ..

WAYN·E- CARE
Cj1NTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE; NE. 68787

.0402-375-1922
·~ERE CARNG MAKES

floE DFFE~ENCE·

......,,~, ..~~ ' '.".' -l •••••••\1'" ,-'"

:.., ....,.•• ~ "'~""-" L<",..... ,.~

The "~~.
Wa.yn'.e. .' ."".... :'.
. Herald y .."

114 Main St. Wayne
375--26,00 i-800-672-3418"

~~ Edward
oD. Jones & Co. '

TheJlextmcctingwili ~c Qne week eaI1ier. June! 1. at Sal\lril Luthe.

Wakefield's~ meets
WAKEHELD - Aid AssOCiation for Lutherans met Sunday evening. '

May 7 at SI. Jolin's Lutheran Church in Wakefield with a 6:30 p.m.
pizza supper. Twenty-five mcmbers were present..

~ Pauline Fischer called the meeting to order. Kaye McAfee gave a pres.
entation concerning playground equipment for the Wakefield Family
Resource Center in Wakelle.ld. Motion passed to assist with funding or
a fund raiser.

Alden Johnson gave final information on the bus tIip to be June 14
to Hastings. Gel1Iuile Ohlquist reported on the Eastcr gifts that were
iv·~C~s __. ~~. ~..__~

. The evening's cntcrtainmant was bingo with Mr. and Mis.. Albert
Nelson in charge. PiZza committee was Evelyn Linemalln. Edna Hansen
and Gcrtrude hI uist.

BRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT RtPAESENTATjV~
402-JlS-4172 WA.YNE.. NE €>alan,Ott FRtE 8CO-829-0660

.~.,

.' '. ·1IIIIIIr.:~.2:
..~

,.-~ .l"l4""': ,.*'! '< _.~. a, ',' '. ,~~

10Cbncdrd AwAN)f' -,~, ;
Three learn meriibers had perfect SCores at lae' AWANA Flf
~als' Quiz recently held in Columbus. They are Brell
Gould o,ralan·(\. written; Ashley PalelieId, oral;.and Tlffa.
'n~ Er~in. oral.

FREDRICKSON'OIl- CO.
H1Qhwa)' 15 North· wayne. Nel:lt'aSQ

PhQntl: (~375-3535 W~: 1-800-672·3313

@uOCO) Gf; ~~
Tank Wagon Se~' Lubf1cdOn' Alignmen, Balance,

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNEO & OPERATEO

KlUP'STV Service
(WE SERVICE AtL'MAKES)

'. ~22 Main
E.!L~ Wayna, NE~

375-1353 ~

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul,pastor>

Sunday: WorshiP. 11 :05 a.m.

~~""'-''''-'lft''''''-- ............_~

.PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Church school.- 9:30
a.m.; youth choir. 10:30; worship,
11c-Wadnesday:Confirmation~.-4~

- 5:3'0 p.m. "

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN.
218. Miner 51.. .

.. (PatrIck Alley; pastor)
. Friday:' Pastor's office hours; .

8:30 a,m.cnoon. Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible Class, 9:15
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30'; Mohday.: Women's Bible
sludy. 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Pas-

,. tor's7pffjce·hour$·,-~~ao·
W"dnesday:Pastor's offiea
hours. 8:30a.m.·noon. Thursday:
Early RiserS B'ibla studY, '6:30 a.m.;
Pastor's ollice hours, 8:30 a.m.'
noon.

~_.

105FM

1590 AM

NORTHEAST
N'EBRASI!:A
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.PROflSSIONA~

INSURANCl
AGENT 111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

~
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -L.(\UREL

•
.J~

ay s700.. onday: Cele·, . 10:30. MO~day: Spire. deadline;

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th ·&Maple
(BruceSch4t, pastor)

Sunday: Christian education,
9:15 a.m.; worship with confirma·
tion, 10:30. Tuesday: Senior citi·
zens fellpwship, noon. Wednesc
day: Evening LWML Bible study, 7
p.m.; Couples Club, 8 p,m. Thurs
day: Choir•. 8 p.m. Frldljy:,World
relief sewi'1g. 1 p.m. .

SALIOMLUtHERAN'
4tt-·WIi,tel·

DlXON UNITE!) METHODIST (Mark Wllms,pastor)
(T~J. 'Fraser; pastor) . '. . . Sunday: Sunday ~chool, 9

Sund.ay: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- a.m.' worshi with hoi communion

4 North, ·3 Easf of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

.Sunday:The Lutheran Hour..
bi~adcast, KTCH. 7:3P a.m,; Sun·

a.m.; servJce. nes·
day: Teen group (371-6583),7
p.m:; pra'yer service, 7. Thurs·
day: Bible study, 1'0 a.m.

- -------:-:--'~--"'~':--=--_.-----...--:-.-::::::~~ ,,_.

Wakefield ........
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

SUnd,ay: Prayer Warriors. ~:45
,a.m.; fellowship. 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship.' 0:30; special
recognitiOn of mothers for Mother's
Day.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(E,Nell 'Pe1arsen,
Interim pastor)

.sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; wOLsrnp, 10:45; worship.
Wakefield Health Care Center. 2:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study on

. WORD OF' LIFE MINISTRies
,Sunday: Sunday school, 10

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney'KnalH,pastor)

S u"ird ay: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wei:lnesday: Religious education
teacher appreciation maal, SI.
Mary'S; Laurei. 6 p.m.

.:Hoskins _

11:30 a.m.. Wednesday: i3itil~ day:WakefieldHealth C"re Centre' l--.,..._-'- -'--.,..._=--_-.,... -'-__--!
. study, Phyllis·HeMI home. 9~.m. tapeminisfry; 3:30 p,m. 'Wednes.'

day: Senio'r choir,8 p.m. Tllurs·
day;AA. 8 p.m. '

Winside _

Attend the-dturch-ofyour-ehoic~
Th.1S-l?a~·brOughtto you by"lhese community minded businesses

a.m.; worship. 11.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce 'Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: S~nday schbo,l, 10
a.m.; worship, 11. '

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 MaIn St, .
(Jamas M: Barnell, pastor)

Sunda,Y~ Services, 11 a.m:,·
except s.econd SundaY',of each
month at 12 noon..

GOJ;lcord~_-:-
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting. 7
·p.m. Sunaay: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6 p,m.; nursery, pre-school. el·
ementary ministries available.
Wednesday' family night 7 pm,'
nurs.ery, newborn through 2 years:
Rainbows. 3-5 years; MissioneJtes;
gills, K'6th; Royal Rangers, bOYS,

CONGREGATlONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen,pastor) .

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun·
'day school, 9:30.

II· 'guality
.. Food

'.. 'Center
.Wa e. NE

.• ,' 3~1540

UNITED METHODIST
. (Gary Main, pastor)

am' Watchtowe~ study lll'50
Tuesday: Cong;egalion book

, study, 7:30 ·p:m. 'thursday: Min
istry school. 7:3(fp.m.

.' OUR SAVI.OR LUTH.ERAN
421 Pearl St." 375·2S99
(Jack WillIams, pastor)
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) ST. "PAUL LUTHERAN

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m: East of ·town
Sunday: Worship. 8 and 10:30 (Richard Carner, pastor)
a.m.:.., Sunday School/aduJUorum;~_ Sunday' The lutheraA Hour.
9:15. Monday: Boy scouts...., p.m. broadcast. KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; wor,
Tuesday: Bible ·study. 6:45 a.m. ship, 8:30; fellowship, 9:30; Sunday
Wednesday: Third-fourth choir, 4 school. 9:45.. Wednesday: Con
p.m, Thursday: 'Cub Scouts;- 6 firmationclasses,lmmanuel.5p.m.

~ p.m.; Inquirers class, 7.

CHRIST

WZZ /If_m 51
lol'l(t'n..: HE 681$1
flO!} 37' UH

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

it) 'I
< Greg DoWling

qj ., err·a e
A,Da ManagDf

• 402·337-1087

Terra International, Inc.
Easl Hiway35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE. '·600-765·1279

t -600-344-0946

i
FIRST

, NATIONAL

~ ~~375'252!t
• WAYNE, NE. 68787

Member. FDIC

Wayne Auto Parts ' Itwa·i3ij;1 ••111
BIG . MACHINE SHQP SERVicE: FOf all you, lawn & Garden Needsl ,-

'Walk behInd Mowers -RidIng- MOWD'SLJ..~ 17 Sou'h Main Wayne. NE. •Tractor MOW\:l(s -SnOWblowDfS •Tillers
SALES SERVICE & RENTAl.. 'Bus. 375-3424

V I' LOGAN 'vALLEY IMP. 'CIAUTO RllRTS Home 375-238Cl./ WAYNE. NE. 315<)32'5 EAST .HIWAY is
Nothlna Auns like A DoerecID

JEHOVAH'S. WITNeSSIiS
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: PUbl,ic meetin.g, 10

FIRST PAESBYTERIAN
216- West3rd
(CraIg. Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: .Worship. celebration
- ofco-mmunion, 9:45 a.m.; .special
congregational meeting. 10:45;
coffee and '. fel!.<:>wshfp, 10:50;
church school. 11' a,m. Wednes·
day':!i'resbyterian Women's Bibie
study, lesson #9. 1:30!?,m.

,Church Services ---:;,............__--.. ---..-_~:_:__-

'Wayne

---FIRST BAPTlS'l'
(Douglas Shelton)
400 ·Maln

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
. 9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school.

9:30; coffee fellowship, 10':30; wor
ship. 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m,

~faitli .p-,Ta~~l b'li.r~~,ut n:od of"rimn proof 2. b,li,fmDod "
in te'l\timony about God as recorded in ScriptJlres. 3. a system ofreligious belief. 4. fidel.
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2, Box 13
1 mile east ot Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sundayschool,9:30
a.m,; wo.rship, 10:30; small group
Bible studies and" youth group, 6

y.m. Wednesdlly: AWANAClubs,
'~fhree'year-olds through sixth

grade, Nationat~uard Armory, 6:45
p.m,; prayer time, church, 7.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E, Fourtti St. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

- ---~·---sumtar.--sun'oay~-SChoDt.~TO"- (Ricky Bertefs, pastor)
a.m.; worship, 11; evaning worship, Sunday: Worship, 8:30 -a.m.:
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible . Sunday S.chool, 9:20
study and prayer for' teens' and
adults and Good NQWS ClubJoLchil·
dren ages 4-12, 7:30p.m.

associate pastor) .
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH.

7:30 a.m.;, worship with. holy com-
. munion, 8 and' '0:'30; Su.nday UNITED METHODIST

~.-'.··--sehool-8'l1cJ-..--BibtErdasses'~~fr...-J.-·Ffaser;___p_astoIi
W"YnlLCare Centlllo_WorsillR._2:30· ..Sunday: Sunday~hool, ,9'20
p.m. Monday: Worship with holy a.m.: serVices, 10:30:,
communion,.6:45 p,m.; bell choir. C . II
.7:45. Tuesday: Weight Watchers, alTO __..... _
5 p.m.; 'Grace Outreach, 7:30; CSF
Bible study. 8:30. 'Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, PoPq's, 6:30
a.m.; Adult Inquirers, 8 p.",.

ST. MARY'SCA'IHOUC
4j2 !,;ast8th St.' . 'c

(Don'ald Cleary, pastor),
. Frlday:M"ss•. 7 a.m,; prayer, PEACE UNITED '
'gro.up; Holy Family Hall,. 9:30; CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST'TRINITY LUTHERAN . Peace pf· Christ Prayer group, (Olin 'Balt, pastor)
Altona (9 miles south, Chapin Roo (11 , PMC, 7 p.m. Sat- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
1 'li4 miles ellst of Wayne) ufday:Mass,.6 p.m. SU!1day: acl1J..; worship~1013Q~. .. .
Ml_~url--5ytle-d- .'--~-.----'---:M1rSs~~lrnanaTon a. m.. Mpn day:

'(Rloky Bertels,. pastor) Mass, 8 a.m.; W,!kefield area TRINITY. EVANGELICAL
Sunday: Sunday school; all Prayer group. Hoffman's. 610 Mich- LUTHERAI-r

ages. 9:15 a.m.; worsllip, 1'0:15. ener,' 1 'p.m.; endowment (James Nelson, pastor)
. fundsllrustfund board meets. Holy Sunday: Sunday school, 9

FIRST UNITEO METHODIST . Family .1:1 all. 4 p.m. Tuesday: a.m.; Worship, 10. Mcmday: WOW
6th & Main Mass. 8 a.m. We d n e s d ay: _.BibJJLS.tu.d¥.~L3JLp,m._W.ednas· .. TRtNITY L.UTH.E'RAN

-.~c'lG8fy fila In. pasIOfjc~.C'u. nWe-anesdayBible stud·y. lillian day: Ad4ltirlstruction'Class, 7:;30, ,{9~.r¥and J.:ll,ltl'tLarson. ,
.' SU!1da¥:.Mornil\9 Wctr.shlp,,jl,30••Kobe.r,.Q..Ol·C"cle Drive. ",·30'p.m r' p r.rl' ~htlrs~ay:' CO'nfirmatiori' pas.tors).', _ ;,. <", .

-" '. ,., ~.ni.;, '§ervjces. on,,,CablevisioQ, ~ St. Mary's Schoot~th 'grade 'Mass .class, 4"45 ·pm.,' sch9ol- board Sunday: Sunday ~Ch"61 .
. channel 24; colf.ea .aod fellowship, and Promotion. 7; confirmation ·stu- ,meeting,8.' a.. m.; worship, 11:.15:

. '10;30"; ·Sunday school: 10:'15. dents meet, senopl hafl
T

7;. .adult _,__ . .
Mon~ay: J<lycees. 7 p.m, choir,.8. THursday: AA'group, ZION LUTHERAN
Wednesday: Persona~Growth,. 9 Holy Family ,Hall, 7 p.m.: Mary',s (PeIGrCa-ge •. pas~or) ,
a.m.; King's ~ids, 3:45 p.m.; youth House, 7. . Sunday: ,«orship and confir.

--oho.i.r,4; finan.ca eomm.Htea, 6:30:. All'...• .' matio'n, '8:45 a.,m.: Sunday school,
chancal choir, 7. Thursd,ay:., en 10. Tuesday: Pastd'r's Circuit
MOMS:9·a.m.; Goldenrod Hills im- . ·.Conference. -Battle Creek, 8~30
m.unization ciinic, L30 p.m. . FIRST LUTHERAN .\ a,m.': D.ual Parish Bible class, '(:30

(D.uaneMarburger,. pastor) p.m. Thursday: Adult information
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· class, '7:30 p.m. Saturday: Dual

day school;and adult study, 10. " Parish Holy Absolutibn..7:30 p.m.



'J

She h,,, " b,,,,bc lUI" degree i"
PllYSlcal Educall"" '''Id Hea It
Educ:JtIOIl. Currelllly. ,he is elll
played al Grl':lt Dane Trailers.

D:1v~ IS <.J gr~\(jLJa(~ of Waym
High School,llld Nonheas,
Communnyt:~.'He alS~
attended wa. yne Slale College all
~r¥oo.ffi the NatIonal Guard for six
.years_ He IS employed at Greal'
Dane Trdilers. I

The couple IS planning a Jun~

17 wedding at Our Sa vior Lutherarll
Church ..

Club holds
officer election

Central Social Club met May Z
with Vema Creamer hosting. SeveJil
members were present.

The meeting opened with the
reading, "Taking Time." ;,

The 1995-96 club books w"ert
made and di~tributed by Lill
Granquist.

A plant exchange was held.
Eleclion of officers was heidi.

Elected were Verna Creamer. presie
dent; Lil Granquist. vice presiden~;

lInd Leera Austin, secretary-treat
surer.

.' Additional favors were made fot
-the Wi\yne Care Ce'ntre: ~

Next Incclhig Will be on Mon ,
day, JUhe 5 with a tour. •

Bill and Caroline FiLtcr of Wa n
and Dean and Jean Albq:k of Siou
City.

FRAHM - Marl, and Da
Frahm, a son, Cory Allen, Apri
18,7 'Ibs., 12 1/2 aI., Providenc
Me\lieal Center in Wayne. He join
a sister, bndsi. Grandparents ar
Phyllis Frahm of Carroll and Mr
and Mrs. Darrell Danid;on. 01
Chadron. '

KONSELLA - Dennis and
Cyn'thia~c1ht-of Washburn
Iowa, a daughter, Ca.sey'Margaret
May 6, Sibs., 15 oz. She joins'

, I.e. 0, ,1lIdparents .ar

ANDERSON Steve and
peggy Anderson of Concord, a son,
Grant Tylcr, May 5, 7 Ibs., 15 OZ.,
Providence Medical Center, Wayne.
He joins a brother, Miles, I 1/2
years. Grandparents are Harlin and
¥crlyn--A-mlerson of Wayne, an
Tom and Kathy Tiedeman of ..
Hartington. Great grandmother i
Ella Isom of Allen.

Arrivals

SALMON - Jim and Lis'
. Salmon of W:lkeficld, a son, Owe

Frederick, May I, 7 Ibs., 14 II
oZ.. Metho.disl Hospi tal, Omaha
He join£ hatf brothers, Alex an
Nat,!ran of Wayne, Elliot of Dayton
Ohio -asW half-sister, Jennife
Hurl6y'pfi Uneoln. GrandlwcnLs ar
Frcdan«(Ruth Salmon of Wakefield
and, Frances Sohl of 'Columbus
Great grandmolhcr is Stella Martin
of Silver C":'-:k..:

Senior Center
Calendar __-I

(Week or I\lay IS-I')J
_. Monday: Cards and·quilling.·

--- T-u-e-ro-ay: fluwling.1 p.m:J
.. ' X.Sil at Car~ ~Cl'~ltrl'~· 2 p.1l1 .r--....earJ
.. part;)'.·\ ,.;, _"..'- ~ .. :. 0 " I

.- - Wedn'esd:1j': P"tluck; blboq
pressure clinic. '-la:m.-no(ln; luncll
and learn. 12·::10 p,m.: Bill and Rae
Kugler special prognllJI, I p.m. . I

Thursday;· P"l Couk's 11IUSlq

sing-a.llmg I
Froiday; Binge, ,ind liards. I

p.m. I

Hankins -l)ieter
Dou~glas and Terri 1. HaJ!kins of

Stanton announce the engagement
of their daughter, Jodie, to Rex Di
eter of Norfolk,

The prospecti ve groom is the
son of Eu 'cne and Jud Dieter of

Nurse graduates
Graduation ceremonies for Ne.

braska Melhodist College in Omaha
were Saturday, May 6, at the Joslyn.
Arl Museum. Jean Beyer, R.N"
Ph.D., P,rovosl Emeritu'S at
Methodif!-.~Qllege,"was tht: guest
speaker. ' 0

CarOl Aim Hauser bf Wayne re
ceiveda Bachelor ofScience in Ra
diation· Therapy Tcchnology; magna

,cum laude.
. A reception was held at

Methodist CoUegeJor graduates aild
,.. . lei)' folio.II

ing thegraowIlion 'ceremony;

or olk,
Miss Hankins is a 1991gradu"le

of Norfolk High School and a 1')95
graduate of Wayne State College,
where she earned a bachelor's degree
in music; education.

Her fiance is a 1989.gr<i9..ua!e of.
'Norfolk'ffigh-St"hool and a 1994
graduate of thc University of Ne
braska-LlncoTli, where he earned a
bilchclor's degree inctJl1Tputcr sci
ence and mathematics, He is em

"ployed by theUniVersily orNe
braska-Lincoln Muthematics and
Statislics Department

Plans arc for the wedding to take
place on May 27 at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

A NE - Lo an Homemakers Club met Ma 4 at tfle Ph llis

Piano reeUalgiven at ChapterAZ ofPEO
WAYNE ~ Chapter AZ of PEa met OR Tuesday, May 2 in the'

home of Sheryl Lindau, with 15 members and one guest present. A
progriun",asgiven by Elizabeth Lindau, whopresented iI planQJecl
tal. Assisting the hostess were Evelyn McDermott, Kns GlCseand
LcotaMoller.

The next meeting of the group is scheduled for May 16 at4 p,m. in
the home of Margaret McClelland.

Cuzins play 500
o WAYNE _ Cuzins mct in Ihe home of Donna Lutton Thursday
aftcrnoon. Boris Lun was'; guest. High prize in 500 was given to
Ruby Moseman. . . '. __.._ '.

Next'mceting w,!IlJcwTIlDoy"'BlCCKcOn runc I at nu-p.m.·

". .j

B'ridge isplayeiTOi Country Club

Nolle hom6.The mccting opelled. with· the singing.of"Lillie Brown
Church in the Vale," Five members answerc;d roll call with a garden
or flower hint. A May basket plqnt exchangQ was held. Alta Meyer
had a reading, "The Way It Is." Thirtccn point pitch wasplayed.

Next mccting will be June 1 at the Black Knight for an 11:30 a.m.
lunc;heon."

'- IX ta es 0 n ge were p ay 0 ow109 e ayne
'Country Club'ladies hmcheon held May9, with 35 allending, Host
esses were Clara Sullivan, Florence Wagner and Leah Miller.
. Winners last'week were Pat Roberts, high -and Agnes Weber, scc-
ond high. 0 ,

Hostesses next week are Margaret Schram and Marjorie Summers.
For reservations Ga11375-1755 or 375-2800. '

Dance reeital;to beheld
WAYNE ~ Pauly~s Danc;e Studio at Wayne will be having their

. 'dance recital cil-lled Prcrn.cier·S.howing Dn May 13 at 7:30 p.m. ald\C
Ramsey Thentre. Tickers are $3 at the doo~. The public is welcome.-

. -- -

Hillside Club meets May 2
WAYNE:,.~ Hillside Club met May 2 with Virginia Dransclk:L.

Eight'members answ~red. roll call with giving the "birthplace of your
pare IllS. " Minutes' of last nJeeting 'and treasurer's report were gl verL
Birthday song was sung for Janet Recg and Agnes GJlliland.
. The rest of the afternoon was spent playing 10 POilll pitch. Priles
went tll Robcl1i.l Oswald, Mary Darcey and Ellaill Vahlkamp

There will"Dc no. meeliRgS: until Sept. 5 at the Lydia Thoinsen'
~ne ~H ijo~p.m~ .-._. ---- -.-. ~'. ~.. - -

'. ... "", ..." ~ ,,~,.' .., .... - ,.--t, 'f'oi. '-I, _

=' Merrj,'M1xe1'~'h61d birlUlIaypai1y :. /, -.
. WAYNE -The Merry~ix'crsClub l]1el May 9 with f{uthW,lCke\

for the anuual-birthdaypar"/ .• Allending were nine ll1eUlbcrs and guest
Dorothy lJrinkllJanpfCheycnne, Wyo. '.' .'

Esther H"nsen "'bnducted the busmess meetrng._.Pilch WilS played
mId a gin cxchunge·wt\.' held: . .

NexIlHeeting will be Sept. 12 with Maxine Preston,

Su,lmons .- Brugger
Gayle and Sh:Ii'on McQuistan of

Wayne announce the engagement
and approac;hing marriage of their
daughter, Teresa Ann Salmons to,

'hOIlors

95tA~

(9pen~e

Honoring Eva ~ala

Saturday,.May 13th , _2 to ~ -p.rn. ·
- -FirslBaptistChurch, wayne

terc u egll1nmg Ill, ._
Theprogmm illcluoed a lis·qhg.

. of' the County Chi,lirs, the top
. lessons and changes in dubs and

enrollment all going back to 19:15.
Enrollment peaked in 1959 with 16
clubs and 270 menibers, Club and
C;O~llty past p-rojeet~,. pictures,
scrapbooks and lessons were On
display, .
• The Cultural AFlS.C,ontest win
ners were announced by boris Ncl.
son, Lai,lrcl: Verlyn Anderson· re'
ceived first place and will rc:prescnt
the county althe State Convention
June 7~9- at Broken BQ.w;--She-malle-·
an appliqued baby qui.II.Evonne
Magnuson,Laurd, rec;eivcd second
place with her Gralldmother's Fan
·quilt.

the 1995-96 year. Elccted wereAr- Harli~ anll C,arol-Bru'ggcrof Wino'
lcne Oste~dorf, president; Arlene side,'
Ellermeier, vice presjdent; BellC Teresa, a, 1994 graduate of
R~m. secretary: and Beth Morris, Wayne High School is presently
u-easurcr. . allending (ollegc at the Spencer

MarJone Olson gave the pro- Schoorof Business in Grand Island,
;-----8I.am--=--the--a~alllui_oo_-whcre she is employed by A-B&A
I Woods Marshall. Mrs. Marshall" Rccovery.

, wasll:te wife.QLPClCrMarshaloLwho. Hcf,fianco--is-·a I99:&graduare of
was a Scollish Presbyterian minis- Winside High School, and has at
ter who later became c_haplain of the ten4ed ohe' year of Wayne State
U.S./Senate. Two.of her well- CGUa.ge_ He is emplo.yed by the
known books Wi: "A Man Called Rae'Con Company of Grand Island.
Peter," a biography of her husband The couple is planning a June
;Ind "Christy," a slory of an Ap- 10 wedding at the. First United

.., paJachian school teacher. Methodist Church in Wayne.

~,~estyle , 'h' h'h "-d'-~d'- I
~~'> .' .. n. \leif· stile\ 1. t e w~y m W lC an m IVl u.a or

. group of people hve. 2. of and pertalmng to customs, values, s?clal events, dress and fnend
ships. 3. manifestations that .charactllrize a community or socIety. syn: see COMMUNITY

, ... :;p;.;.,4fI;t
,:Sic"" •

-._--~....- .....,...-

Check our 'Deli tor
!Jour weddi"9

reception needs!
.Jlsk about VJ1eat &
Cheese. CUegetabl£.
or \Jruif 'lmus. Our

'Deli 'Departmeflt
will also docorate

cakes to
specifications:

WI'g t nle rom Ixon;· Irs1

members modelIng their. wedding
dresses: homemaker showcases with
each club teaching a skill, 'health
scre,enings at the County Fair, all
kinds. of community service pro
jects, tOUrs, monthly lessons, etc.

The group had some fun by giv
ing awards to those p,resent at the
program, Deb Clarkson and SUZIe
Jolin'son'presented each person a'
plant. The oldest member was
Evelina Johnson, Merry
Homemakers' from Concord;
youngeslmember, AdelBohlken.
Friendly~eighborsfrom Concord;
youngest child, Judy Martmdale,
Friendly Neighbors from .•Conconl;
oldest car, Harriet Stolle, Artemis
from Concord and Muriel Kardell,
T\j'lhght Unelrom UlXOll: most
childrcn, £vaArmstrollg, Sunshine
from Ponca and Velma Dennis,

The couple was married at Christ, Rcfres'hment chairman for the
Lutheran Church in Wisner. clune 12 mccti~ bc_Be'vedy

-Servmg collee were K'frs Reinald' $turm,
(Nellie) Kittle bf Winside'oaiJd A ,reception honoring' 1995-96
Evelyn Mann of New Haven, Mo. Worthy Grand Millwn EIcCllcanine.
Punch Wt\., served by gmndd"ughters Bryceson and Worthy GrandPatro!'
DeniSe Nelson and Kacy .. Mann,· Elect Robert Carhart will be hcld at
both of Winside. the New World Inn in Columbus

on June 4 from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

MinerVa Club
has lesson on

"'~C"----womanauthor
The Minerva Club mel April 24

aCthe Belle Ream home. The group
planned to go the Haskell House 1Il

Wakefield on May 9 at noon for
. their last mccting-of .the year.
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The group enjoyed re!,!Jiniscing .:Swarison, Merry Homemaker~ from
.through the years. Some .of the Wayne alld·,Della Malles,. Friend
year's annual special eVCllt high- ship from Wakefield.;· ttw perso.n
lights included a. hJlt program, .' who came the farthest w"s PhylliS

'mpthers~t'c:

May:me~tihg.
, Wayne Chapter #1940ES mel
on MondatevGning, May I aL7:-W
p:m,"~efre~iwlel)tc0mm,itlc.c
chairmanw;)SNorma DaVis.. ,

Judy Martindale and Alyce Erwin, both of ConCl,lrd, eXllmine Ifte ': ; Joanne Mc;{att,WorthyMauyn.
disp.lay of Extensiolj Club history at tbe "Down Memory Lahe'" opened, the regular meetmg With a .

. , .. , ' poem for mothers, The grqup sang
. p'rogrl\lll held. April 29 at Concord'.. , "MOlher," as a tribute to mothers at

C · . . t· the clOSe of (he meeting. "orrec ~on A bus w\lS provided for members
The article on the Werner Mann and area chapteT members to 'go to 

50th anniversary observance in the Grillld Chapter of Nebraska's annual
May 4 iss.uc qf,the Waynd \'Jerald session on. Thursday. ~ay II for

~'Count~FCE~~,



liB

ttGun:
Mon.-Sat.
&:00 • 5:30
"Thunda,
tlJl 1.:00 pm

Sunday
11:00" 4:00

line?

Thursd.ay: Chicken patty, let·
tuce 3Jld'_yonnaise, com, peaches,
cake. ,,! . .

Frid;y': Pizza: peas, fruit cock·
tail, chocolate chip bar,

Milk served with each meal

,KTCH FM 12:30p_m_Mondily through Friday'
KTCH AM l}:30 p.m. Mot\'ilay Ihrough Frlday,9 a_m. Sunday

trol;particularlY at the elementary school level, the children are afraid of
each other. If the teacher can't make the class behave, how can she pre
vent a bully from doing his thing?

Second, children love justice. When someone has violated a rule, they
want immediate retribution. They admire the teacher who can enforce an
equitable system, and they find great comfon in reasonable social rules.
By cORtrast;thereacher who does nOl control her class inevitably allows
crime to pay, violating something basic in· the value system oLchildren.

. Third, children admire strict teach\i.rs because chaos is nerve-racking.
Screaming,hining and wiggling are fun for about 10 minules; then the
confusion begins to gellirc;;s>me and irritating.

I have smilGdinamll,cinent mMy.timgs as SC<:0nd·.and third-grade chil· '
dren astutely evaluated the relative disciplini).ry skills of their teachers.
They know how a class should be conducted, I only wish all of their
teachers were 'equally aware of this iinponantaltribute.

The Wayne.Herald, Thursday, May 11, 1995

~' She has now withdrawn into the secluded,quiet, talentless world of
have-nots. . .

There is no.question about it: A lack of self-confidence can completely
immobilize a talented persOn, simply through the threat of failure.

, "".Question: I have observed that elementary school and
''''''junior high school students, even high schoolers, tend to

. .-Is~f1i"iS-yoiJr experl·
ence as well?

Dr. Dob . Ye h~rs..who mainlain-illder..are..ofi.elLthe..IDOst..rec_
spected members of the faculties, provided they aren't mean and grouchy.
A teacher who can control a class without being oppressive is almost al·
ways loved by ,his or her studenrs.

e reasoR is that there is safety and' offier. When a

Perfect Gift for Mother's Day!

ITihe!fj'IERS
I~~'I,FAR~ &..HOME CENTER~.I=liiiii
u _, "Buy more and spend less at everyday Jowprices.:
..•1. . WEST POINT, NE COL,UMBUS. NE WAYNE, NE

,.~~-- -~~2~~ITm-1 3~6-::-;;;~5tmtk--~ --- -.-40~·~ti~ht3

Should dads be involved in'disci

Consequepdy, when she pl&yed the piano on stage, her mistakes and er~
rors made her sound like a beginner. Each time this monifying experience
occurred, she became more convinced of her own unwonltiness in every

invt,lvement,of their husbands, too. ,
This is. especially true of homemakers. who have done combat dUty
through the long d<iy and find ili.emselves ina stale of battlefatigue by
nightfall. .

Husbands get tired' too, of course, but ~f they"can hold together long
enough,to help get" the little tigers in bcd, nothing could contribute more

"w:the stability of their homes. I am especially sympathetic of mothers
raising a toddler or two and an infant at the same time, There is no more
difficult assignment on the faceeif the earth. Husbands who recognize this

.LfacI cai]fielp their wives-feel understood, loved and supported in the vital
jobs they are. doing. ,

,Question;. Mysonis--anoul~tallding.g.vmnast .. , '(eLwhen
he is being judged in a competitive meet, he does terribly!
Why does he fail? . "'. . ,

Dr. Dobson: If yourson thinks of himself as a failure, his perfor-'
mance will probably match his low self· image when the chips are down.
In the same way, there are many excellent golfers on the PGA tour who These questions and answerS are excerpted from theLbook Dr DoblOn
make asatisfactory living, but (hey nev.er win, They consistently place Amwers Your Question1- Dr. James Dobson is a psych%gis!. author
second, third, sixth or tenth. and presidenJ ~fFoeus on the Famity, a nonprofit o'rganization dedicaJed

Whenever it looks like they might finish first, thlly "choke"· at the last 10 the preservation of the home. Correspondence IODr: Dobson should
minute and let someone else win. It's not that they want 10 fail; rather: be addressed 10: Focus on Ihe Family, P.O. Box 444, C%radq Springs,

P+~-v-d~elD5elve~ers,iIfld-their'peffefl'l'laflee'metelycre· ,·C080903.(c), 1982, 1-)mdiJk Heuse Pttbli5he-f's, Inc.
flects thiscimage.

Question: Traditionally, fa-. ·Dr. ,D·obs.on.
ther's have been relatively un-,

,involved in the discipline of Answers
preschool children. How dp Your
.you feel about the impor-
tance of Jl.llH.l:nal invo!ve- Q/festi nS'f
ment?- -1/t_~_..".-'~~ 'h'--_ ,I; ',~..;

Dr:. Dobson:' It is extremely
c--+-",im~o",rtantfor fathers to ht:!P_.d:::~is",cic--~_~~_

pline and participate in the parenting
process. Children need their fathers
and respond to their masculine man-

were food lopics. These will be MeWbeis answered roll.call Widl
submiued to the Slllte office. a mistakehnade-mldiOrmy-faveftle

. The n'ew nationalFCE newsil:t· reading material. .
ter was acknowledged. Viola Meyer gave the secretary,;i

1t was ,voted ani! jpproved to and treasury repon.
send IWO county representatives to Ruth t<leer read ~narticle, "The
lhe Stllte Convention ,in Brol<etl ~i'ine91Tirtngs:"'irene Victorread an
Bow although only one will be a ' arlicle, "News From The World of
vOling delegate. The theme is Medicine." ~- -~

"Pioneer Herriage: The Vision Joyce Niemann and Barbara
Moves On." Sievers gave,a report on tgur plans
, Extension Educator, Karen for the June meeting.

Wermers, passed ou! FCE lessons Pauline LUll reccivetllhe hOSless
being made available fromtheila· gift.
tional organizlllion, The topics ill~. Irene Viclor gave the lesson
"Tell It Like It W'as and Is," "F0r. "Frgm Garage Sales to SpecialLy
TheLove.Of Music," "What About, Shops."
The Children," "lnlergenerational Marian Jordan gave a book re·
T.V. Viewing," "ChilJren and port.
T.V." and "Bcware Of look·A· The club will meel on Monday,

Graduation cercmbnies for stu
dents of ABC Preschool will be
held on Saturday, May 20 in Ihe
Wayne Migh Lecture Hall at 6 P,ltl.

Youngsters will receive their
diplomas and th\> progWm will
c,Onsist of lhings they have learned
throughout tile year. Refreshmenrs
;'~'ill follow Ihe prcrgram and "friends
and relatives are invited-to attend.

The -Tuesday and Tliursday
classes will have Iheir' picnic qn
Thursday at noon al Ihc Bressler
Park. The Monday, Wednesday and
Friday classes will have Iheir picnic'
Friday at noon at the Bressler Park.

Director and instructor is Ardath

Graduation to
e e" or,

ABC Pr.eschool

Eastern Star installs

Gtandofflcers will be'held at ihe Jeanine BryceSOrf'
New World Inrl1J1Coru-mb~us~on
Sunday. June 4. All melllbersand ne~'d. OES will also be giving 10
fri~itdsate.inviterlto attend. several 'funds ine1uding Cancer,

The Crand officers will be Hearl mid Multiple Sclemsisas
, I'h' h h' well as the Masonic Eastern Star Sch 1 L ch
trave 109 t roug out testate pro.. Home for Children.in Fremont, the 00.1' un . es
moting their .projects, one of which
I'· the "s·mashl'ng Program" whe're Maso.niCH.om.e .. in.. Plattsmouth, ,,'Ik d:'''1 I' h mashed ·p·ot·'toes, cr"nbc'.rrl·cs·,' . .... .... ALLEN "I, serve wIll unc u u'11 be' II' .. . Rainbo.w,Girls,]ob'sDaughters and . hwe WI co ectIDg--JI!)3rves, Imt· M 15 19) "peac cs.
t«ns; socks, liars and gloves. These DeMoIay and also Estral for reli· (Week of . ay, ." LAUREL.CONCOR\) Tue~day: Spaghetti and T1icut
I'tems will be distributed to those in g.iou,.s.training, Monday: Breakfast':"" French . II db' I'

. toast. Lunili _ burrilos, corn, (Week of May 15-19) sauce, ro an .ulter,pcars, co c
~ .. CE Monday: Chicken 31\£l'gravy, slaw.' . .

D·' IX-..'0.D ..C.. 0.·U··D·ty'.F·. '. ,pears. niashed ROWlOCS, peaches,lea roll, "(Vednesday: Ham salad sand..
. Tuesday: Breakfast - donuls, peallut butler. . wich, poWIO, corn, peaches.

Lunch - taverns, tatorlo.ts,
_ peaches.' , Tuesday: Hotdogs, tom bread, Thursday: Sloppy Joe on hun, WINSIDE

C·O'U'·D'.'cil h."as meetlD.g' Wednesday: Cook's choice. peas,apple.· gre~nbeans,poWto,applesauce. (Week .Qf May 15·19)
Thursd'ny: Coo!.<'s choice. Wed nesday: Walking lata, ..',idaT-. BreadetfehidcCli,forn, Monday: Sloppy Joe on,a bun,

The Dixon County FCE COlln- tural Arts winners for the COunty, Friday: Cook's choice, .. lettuce and cheese, orllnge, dessert, bread.and butter, mixed fruit. . curly fries, assorted dessens. .
cil met April 27 at the Northcasl The arc Verlyn Anderson, Con. Milk and 'uice served wi'th breakfast bread and bpuer. ~ . . Milk served With each meal ~r u es day: Chicken patty,
Center, Concord. Suzie Johnson, corl. for. first pillce and Evonne ..•. • J '" ",'" Th~rsday:HGinz 57. .., Breakfast served every ll1omlng-35~ . n)ashed pUlatocs, peas and carrots,
Concord called Ihe meelingm or.. ' Magnuson, 'I ·l'lrcl.,.~-and-"T~c-~'~--"'~lia.tn......slli:.Cc.....gLC..CJL:~= ..--, ~---- ;---~.- -- .+HIt!..•
der After the minutes and lrea- Both made (luHrs.and will receive a' " . ( •.• " . , .' ':.' .' ,~c:~r\s"brc;td a~d.llullC(, qnlla'P01l ••, .. ,~, ,'«A~Nf~ _ .,~ ",Wednes~ay: Be~fan? ~ClOdI~Si'. . - ...,. ...\ .,~", ,'"."" ...", "Klattn • """,·.net In rlill'lcars ,~. . '. ,(Week of Mav 15-t~.r ...roll·""d·bw....,r·caITQl.S 1Tf,,,edfrUiL."surer's' 'tel'HS'rt' were tlpiJroveil,cas I aw:rrq. Ver.lyn s lIlH!t wllhep- '. O;::;,J:',l.l~ .. .,' r... " .'.' , " '.;,<', . 0, _' . ' ,"' .. '.,. '... -; ~'''. ~"-" ,', '. •
di'scu sIan be' 'an' will1 i"he\:..iteracy'\f'resenr'-lhC' count· ai'l!ie£t,itc Con:' A'" • 'h" h"'" Mllk" chocolale ",llik an~ Monday: nq,Q !,ecf \)n hun, '.'1 hu r sda y': >, Chkken, salad

'C k $1" ...g "b ek'r r·tJI1 v '. Y. . urIc· .orne ,.orangcju(ce-availablceachday gree.n..bca'1s,pears,cookJe:.. sandw!ch,ch,ps\c~kle,frult. ,
m~ Hr~s~ al reaC y .' Jal PIC 'w" a~ enuon. '.. ' Salad bar \lvailabk each'day'._ '1 uesday: Baked ham on bun, . Friday: Cook's chOIce, lasl day "I"

Paula _ a~.sc I,. onco,r. t.. Suzie JQhnson, SpeCIal Event On' May 9 a,t 1:30 p;m~ the mashedpoWtoes, appleS:luce, cake. of school.
voted on andappr~ved;W ~e~urHeu~' Chair, updated, the clubs, on the Klick and K1atter Social Club. mcl,' WAKEFIELD."" \.. Wed II esdllY_, PC:U1U\ butter or Milk served.,with e3ch meal '.
stor>:teJler frOin t~e Nebr,lska. . plans for the 6D'Year Anmversary at 'the home o~ Dorothy·Aurich., (Week of l\Iay 15.19) egg salad s:tndwiches,t:lter rou'ntls, Gr.ldes6.12have
Ill~mues, CounCIl to present ~ pro· Special hent on April29 atth,e :.Thirteen' melJlb<;rs and one gues\. Monday: Roast turkcy on bun, pine:lpple, cookie, ; choice of salad bar ,paily

, gn\ln du.nng the County fi'alr..ln 'Northeast Center. FInal arrange' Fern Kelly, were present. ' ,
,J front of the grandstand; dur!ng u,le mentS,were set aljd ule program was - Marcella. tarson, pre,ideril,.

Monday barbecue. Th,s would, pro,. diwiburcd. AllY. histo.ric:H error opened 'the ·club with the· flag
·mote Ilt~racy through \he expres· should be brought to lhe attention Salute..
slon of Stones. .'. of ExtensiOll Educator, Karen Wer.' RUlh' Fleer had a. reading in

Cultural Arts Chmr, Dons Ncl· mers, so it cail be corrected for a memory of Angie Denesia followc,d
, son of Laurel, ,mnouncctl the Cul- pennanent record. Each club will with a q:Jometit of silel\ce, ..

bring a brunch food lOUIe eVFnt, '... ¥arian Jordan led 'the group' in
\ singing "When :You Wo~e'~ Tulip

-, ... ,

held at Pershing Memorial Audito·
rium in Lincoln. .

Also installed were Susan An
dreasen of Sl Edward as Associate
Grand Matron, Cal Arm(lur of
Ogallala as Associate Grand Patron,
ShiJ'l~y FLink of Fremo_nlasGrand
Secretary, Evelyn Evans of Miit'Qrd
as Grand Treasurer, AnA,Wellsof
'Fremont as (ffand Conductress,
]oni Bennet~ of Lexington as
Associate ·Grand Conductress, Ken
Schultz oTBradshawasGraiid-~

Chaplain, Duane Albcrs of Daven
port as Grand Marshal, Shl,utene
Cou.lter of Blair as Gl"llnd Organist,
Sara Hier of Sterling as Grand
Adah, Dee Schuetz of Plattsmouth
as Grand Ruth, Linda Ceorgt of
Valley. as Grand Esther, Tammy
Neff of Lincolll as Grand Martha,
Cynthia Norm.an ofIm.pe[iat,a_s,.~
GrandElecta, R M:)rlene Jones of
MuUenas Grand Warder and Robert

tinel.

Jeanine 'Hoffman Bryceson ·of
Lincoln, formerly of J;'olk and a
member of Willenna Chapter #321,

. was installed as Worthy Grand Ma-
• tron arid.Roberi A 'Carhart of

Wayne. a member of Wayne Chap·
ter #194, was installed as Worthy

. Grand Patronof the Grand Chapter
-'--oroer of Eastem S!Ilf in .

It was held (In May'll before 1,200
~embersand guestsatthe cone.hl'



-I

Concord AWANA Club girls took first place at the recent
AWANA finals. Team members are front row, from left,
Jennifer Lundahl and Krista Garthrighl. Middle, row, Brit·
tany Klemme, Whitney Bloom, Tiffany Erwin, Dena. Kar·
dell, Kari Huetig, Ashley Patfield; Melanie Thompson and
Jennifer' Bertley. Back row, Marlyn Harder (coach), _
Amanda Garthright, Katie Koester, Kelli Rastede, Kelli
Huetig, Katie Dickey,. Megan Abts, Brittany Burns, Kate
Harder and Barb Osald (coach).

sauce, wa. orsaa ue erryner ro , pears:

Amy Jenl;.ins
Amy Jenkins, daughter of Sharon and Bob Jenkins of Wayne, was

,11Onored with a miscellaneous bridal shower on April 28. Hostesses
were Mavis and Gina Munson and Barb. Sara and Stephanie Bailey,
aunrand cousins of the bride·to·be, The shower was held in Norfolk
at the Munson,residenee. ' ,

. AmY,Jenkins and Brian Sehwaru of .Norf,\ll~i11 be rparried on
May 13 at St. Ludgcr's Cathotic-Church in CrCig:hton....

. Brian,is the son of Vicky and·JocfSchwan.... of Creighton.

C~nnie-orona
Connie Orona of Norfolk was hOnored rectntly wilh two bridal

showers. She is the d;lughter of Melvin and Ida Mac Witt of Wake·
field, She married Vic lor Orona on Feb. 17, 1995 at Yankton, SoD.
Orona is the son of Guadulupe Lozano of Wakdield, '

A monetary shower was held on April 23 at 2 p.m. at S.t. John's'

~~~~~~;~~~~:~~;~crie~T~nr~.fIVC~ttt:~d~Hd wa~'POl~::e~ ~ •.~
'..,A...misJ;ell.a,.';l;!ms sl)9We./ Wa.'."!ld.d_O.~J'1UY (, al. 4:3. (),.p,m:a.l.l.hc~_""1 '

• IS:ClTy:Witt hOl/lein Wayn~,'rwClye'~~esl'~tt"'l~tI Imm ~;~ef.,C'ld,. ,',
Pender, 'Norfolk; W:\yne a,ltYEillc(s'o0. ~{o'tcsse, w0'rt'l?~rb.Stanton .
ol'"Pender, Amy N!ugnuson of Emerson, Kelly Will of W;Jyne and'
Meloo'ic'Umge ofW,lyne: ' '. . - '

~

:Ladies Au:?'iliary 'meets
in Lorenzen home May 1

~

Congregate,Meal M~:pu
(W~ek of May 15·19) muffin, sherbet.
Meals served daily at noon Wednesday; Potluck, everyone

For reservations call 375-1460 is welcome.
Each meal served with." Thursday: ·Gourmet swiss

20/0 niilkand eo((ec steak, baked potato, mixed vegeta.
Monday: Bed roast, whipped bles, sweet pickle, whole wheat

potatoes with gravy, spinach :,yilh bread, e~t bare.
C-...-. -7salfce, whIte btCllQ, applesauce;---' .._- ,

Tuesday: Hamburger vegetable F'riday: Salmon loaf, oven
casserole, cauliflower with cheese browne.d squash, spring salad, din·

Those :students graduating al4
p.m. are Renue Aile1]1ilJ1n (Jerry and
Lynne), Amanda Baekstrom(Bryan
and Caroiyn), Joshua Barker (Roy
and Tammy), Nicole Burleigh (Rick
and Joanie), Justine Carroll (Doug
and Shannon), Dean (Will) Janke 1Il
(DeanJr, and-Debbie), Michelle
Jarvi (Keith and:Mary), Jordan Mc
Donald (pat.and Girfa) and COUitney

.Prestol1 (Don and Shelley). .
Relatives, friei:\ds and tbc publi{;

arc in~ited to attend~
Diane Ehrhardt is [he director and

jl1slr\Jcto[.

Ste In Stones Pre chool i I

FRIDAY, MAY 19
Wayne Community Hospital AUXiliary, Provi,denee Medical Center,

2 p,m. '

Wayhe Womans Clut>, Black ~night, 9·a.m.

Community CttIeridar'·------.

Wayne Busines's lmd Professional Women, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
, WEDNESDAY, MAY; 17',

Job Training ofGreater Nebraska representative at Ch:unber o(yee,
10 a.m, - noon

J>lca~nt Valley Club, Alta Baier, 1:-30 p.m.
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National GU.ard Armory.,,6:45·8: 15p.m.
To • 200 West EI~men!¥ySchool, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous', Fire Hall, second flo.or, g p.m.
AI-Anon, City HaH, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 18
Mom's Group, First United Methodist Church,,9:30·1 I a.m. .
.Wayne County IrnmunicationClinic,sponsored byGoldenrod Hills,'

'l'irsiLJnitedMethodist Church, 1:30,3:30 p.m..
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, rural Wakefield; 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous.$l. Mary.'s Catholic ,Church, Holy Family

Hall, .8 p.m,

May 13 at 2 p.m: and'4 p,m.
The students' will.present' a pro:

gram of fingerplays and . songs
leamedthroughout the year,

Those students graduating at 2
p.m. arc Maris:i Auslin (Ken and
Marla), Erica Brenner (Ranf,ly and
Jill), Eric Carstens (Jeffrey and
Mary), Kaitlyn Centrone (Michael
and Learili): Emily Hols)lOuser
(David and Melanie), Madelynn
Jager(Huek and Christina). Jessica
Kranz (Bill and Mary), Samuel'
Kurpgeweit (Ted and Renee),
Brooke Miller {Kyle and Tabi111a),

hold graduation at the Wayne High
-S h

'The Wayne Herald,'Thurs~;!\fay11, 1995

Us'e. Wayne 'H erald

)C1assifl.eds to Clean

out your garage!'

Tern Marie Vande Velde.andKip
Gordon Mau were united in mar
riage on April 28. Father Don
Cleary officiated ·the ceremony at
St. Mary's Catholic Church in

~.- "-- ---.- -- ...

8B

, ,'. ': .'<' Wayne, andSawxer Bonger ,
bearers, the f~tliers and graridf!llher, .. cousin oJ tnebride from Rock Val,

,Double ring ceremony .
~.. ~ ,

Parents of the couple are Randy
lind Dianne Vande Vclde and Rol13ld:

,Mall' allnf Wayne ',and V· ..
DUnklau. of Lincoln. Grandparents
are Pete andLaVOlloe Vande.Velde
of Rock Valley, Iowa, Marvin and

Florence Mau of Wayne.
The bride, escorted by her father,

,wore a floor length Mori Lee gown
of white satin designed by Madeline
Gardner..Thefull.skin'was lfimmed
in beaded schiflli !aeeand appliques.
The removeable cathedral length
lJiin was heavily beaded OR tkap
pliqiJe and trim: The fitted bodice.
had a basque waistline and sweet·
heart neckline covered wi tn beaded
!.at;e!lJlJ1!.itlge.~,T.b.L!Qllg.il.~.IT.L.....
were elasticized at lh.e shoulders l;l- coupl~ from Wayne.
penng_ to a b~ldal POI~t ,at .the wnsL. . Solos were performed by Garry
A .Iarge satin bow· acee.nted the Stoltenberg, friena: of the couple
walstl/l ba.ck.. . . from Carroll and theorganis'i was

The matron of honor and the Jean Dorc'ey of Wakefield. The
bn~es!"aldsworea fJtl:~d red crepe guest book was iltlended by Kara

. kOltstreet length dtess .":Jlh long Thompson from Linc()lnand per-
sleeves luld a low cut V back.. ,sonal attendant was Pa.tty Wieland

The:gr~om was.~U"~dlO abIack. 'TiOJl1Wayne, bOlnlnendsol the. T);;o;oc.:S··C·~O'"cQ··~:1~ h'o-:t·,;:]gr'aXua"'.4-:·o·c.C=-nc '
tux~do with tails, ac~entedbY~ couple. Gifl aneniJants were Alex r r~ . :1:1. .'. II", . 'Il,l UI. . l..l ',' .
white vest'andbowue. HIS best Wieland, friend. of the couple from:

.....-----,--~--- ......

.ey, owa,
coordinating Oscar de LaureHle A cocktail recejJlioJfparlyand
black tuxes with a rcd brocade vest dance foIlciwed the. wedding cere.
and bow tie. The twokllloic ushers" mony a(the Wayne JS{alional Guard
wore dresseV,Jf black "lCmico' to, Arinorywhe..: guests werc gccetcd
the l>rides~~s: by hosts arid hoste~ses, Marlisand

The wedding pany's bouquets, Stan Garmal\: great aunt and great
corsages and boutonnieres were de- uncle of the'bride from Monticello,

~signcd and made by' Joann proell, Minn. and Nancie Stoltcnberg,from
friend of the bride from Wayne. Carro+Jlmd Larry Sampson from

Matron of honor and best man,
Wakefield, both friends of the cou-

.~re-~-and-Mary Mall; brother, pk.
and slster-in·law of thcgro()m fr.om The(ake was made by the bride's
Bayard, Ncb. Bridesmaids were godmother, Vicky Warner (rom
Holli Trube, friend of the group Hudson, S.D.; and served by lhe
from Lincoln, and Dan'l Vanik"".•couple's aunts, Vicky Warner,

'v'eldeandToya Vande Vellle,sislcrs M,arvcnc ·Ekbe.rg· and Rosalin.d W . 'E" 1 A '1' 'm' ets
f h b "tt ' f \V C' . a.·yne,' '.. a·g .es U.X.llar.. Y ,··.e .. 'Ole' n e rom aync. ,rooms-. Woods. r::vent consultant was Kaye

men were Jess Thompson from Morr4s ofWaYhe/1'he graz1ng hors The May I meeting of the Eagle 'nouncedl4ter.
Lincoln, Brian Moore lrurn 1"1. d'()"uv' re b.u·fl·"ts 'were "alered b.y· b M I 'B h' I' d ."te
BI ' T dOli ,. C C C Auxiliary #3757 was c;on(jue\Cd. y , y ct .arg 0 z aEflounee Sol,.

ISS, exas an an aa"e . rom. N'orl'ol'k 'l'y"·Ve.·e. T','he ·ba·.s w··ere. . '11 b h Id' J .
W" II (. d f 11 'I ~ y " DeAnn ~chlers, auxiliary president convenlion WI e e . IQ Une In
,.. aY~lleo.;L...fJ.§.n.2o. Ie coup e. '-m:rnncdiJy-Jimm"Mit~artd the " '. Keam·.·ey·' ··Wlth~·.·I.nstaILatl()n. o.lsla.tc' -U h E k V d V I j J "b

U
" The oIlICerS!.O[ the l1e~.',year ,

s. ers were "n'a an e c,' c White Dlw Pub slaff aod :,.hank were .,.N'ft.•~. "~. ''''~'A'.n\1 .Be·lllers·. an. o(fl'e'ers' on' Ju'~e 1& '.~ ,Y.',',and,Lmesey Vtllnde, Vc.lcle t:()'ljSI"S~ ..... , ...~ '. ,"1' '.'V",,"'UH '-'"

". . .' ", '" ' .. " n,:,.gne W;JS s,erve-d'p.,. 1=ommy . iloun'i:cd that Installatiodofoffit:er's DorottlyNe'lsOn rcmin;Y'C(hncm.·
) ''-\If the bri'de- fr<;m,Rock.:V.I!ky,. Wchling"anll:Annie MuMcr of. '11 be Th d M 25 "bers tobring' (heir mothers to the

Iowa, artdMlke Hclthold;AII'ootc 'Wayh~. Wa4(ress·es. were :[r;c.i WI TtIe o;em~~~s~~p c~~tes;' may 'club on May 20.at\l:30 a.m. for
and Ron Helk.c

s
, :ill tflends 01 the Nolle,ICarol .Longe and Abbie' end Up in.a tiewilhthe Blacks artd . the me>tlJer's telf.' . . .

,Dicdikcr, all of Wayne. . Teal. . '. ' , "'. . -Memberse~change M:\y baskets.
After a honcynioon lrip t.o . About 100 peo~lc attende'd the Lunch wiis served by Elaine

Kam~ls City, the newlyweds will ,pdliec and fircnian l,Jinner on April' Meicr and Annelle Ping.
re~idcinSioux City"lowa and will 29.·.. Francis "Ba"k a~d Bonnie.

'be relocating lO Spca'rfish, S.D., in' .' 'Members selected the Eagles Mohlfetdt will scrve at the 'lcxt'
early June. scholarship' winner, to" be an· mecli.llg on May,I5at H.p.m.

Congratulations
Puddle:lu"fnperl .

ATTE
PARENTS, FRIENDS
'ffltRELA'fIVESOF
1995 GRADUATES!
In the May 18 issue of !he

and Winside. Already
SCheduled to be published
are "current" photos of all

. the gradLi(ltes~na

... wouldn't it be nice to also
publish a photuJrom

"yesteryear" of the same
graduate for comparison's

sake? Bring your photo
and the small cost

"of $5.00 to the
-- ----.:.H~faltroffic:e· by

Wednesday, May 17,
~k,.....-t~·~~--~~·· .~'YI.J'-&cm-c-+

Irwin L. Sears l.allies Auxiliary constilutional amendment to protect
#43 met May I at the NevaLorcr~the United States nag. '
zen hcime with eighl members pre- . Orientation d;iy for boys and
senl. • gals was held at Wayne on Apnl

Frances Doris, president, opened 23 at the elementary school. There. I'

the meeting wllh colors In plac.c. ..._",~.who i1!1('nd('d ... llislrlct__ ~_

Fauneil Hoffman, chaplain, gave Commander Larry Harrlnglon: DIS'
praycr,CGUuwcdby the Pludge 01 tri<:t J l-'reSident Caml Ulrich and
AIlegiance. The Auxiliary repeated' Mary O'dell were speakers. Cook-
the preamble to the constitution oj ies, pop atld collce were served.
the American Legion Auxiliary. ,A Gold Star program was held

Roll' call was ;Ulswe'red followed 'wilh Eveline Thompson as the
by reading of the minute~ hy Neva Gold Star Mother. .
Lorenzen. Eveline Thompson, trea- Eauneil HoHman ga~e Ihe prayer
surer, gave the treasurer's repor!, for peace, followed by one S1am.a of

Communication-s were reull. "America." The penny march lor
They included a -message from the Liltle Red School House for
Carol Ulrich, District 3 President, nurse s<:hl)larshi[l fuflds was held.
reminding the group of the nalional· Serving commiltee was'Theresa

'convenlion date and, location has Samuelson and Linda Gamble.
been changed to.SepL I to (, in-In- Fmnees Doring, preSident, elosed
dianapolis, In,d. ' the meetJng. -,:'

Flag Day is June 14, remincjitig Next meeting will be June 5 at
us to fly' our flags to' show the' 7:30 p.m. In the Neva Lorenzen 'L
communily thut we. suppOrt the home.

ayne r
Section, space will be made
availab~e for publication

.. Of "childhood" photos .of
this year's graduating high
sthooL.seniors from-Men,
Laurel·Concord,'

-Wak-e-ftetd;WaynecCarroll' ---"':":'::'::::'::"'--1
Introducing'

New_.York StyleBage~.
. fromlittle King-.: '

Have it Plain"
Ha've itwitb GreamChee'se"
Or as your Favorite" ,Sandwich

Call ahead for carry out or delivery
~J'lS:;'4::3:tt=~.==t_,.,L,•.Q.!l.~r..n.JC.Jl:L.UCO--_~

509 Dearborn, Wayne

LITTLE
.~!ae..~
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Girls' State"
_IL_.~_

The Wayne Herald, Th~day.May11,.1995

finance this trip she has been active holds ooth sessions at the same
in car washes, pizza sales-and time. A great deal of responsibility
spaghetti suppers. lies with the young Ilcople who

During Jessica's spare time she bring with them high morals, and
. ,,:.,p has been a .Brownie and Girl Scout; ethics as they demonstrate their re
..' attended volleyball and music spect and wIllingness to learn, We

. CaJ!1p~al\Val'n~ Sta~Collegc:..ShL can_aIl eb~ proud ofthe youth ~f

alsn hoIMparr-tiin=mp-m,'I1':renitii....~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-
Norfolk. 'special distinction solely to their

Upon graduation from high respective aoys or Girls State pro
scnool~-she intends to enter the grams, It is only through the iIiap
computer science field and hoPe- propriate. behavior of participants
f·ully seiHlre emilloyment, "'i.tIl-a.'- ~at N~brl!skLc.illIId.losIUhlS...dls
need J6'" sOlJ.l,eQne to set up the tmcllon.
company systetn. During this week many activi-

The 54.th annual session of tics will keep the delegates on the
Comhuskcr Girls Slljte will be held go. Some of these include election
on the University of Nebraska City of their own state officials, includ
Campus - Lincoln during the week ing governor and other state offi-
of June 4 to 10. Girls State is a cials, members of.a unicameralHISle program sponsored by the American legislature and city and county offi-

..--........- Legion Auxiliary Units in all cials, in accordance with Nebraska
states. The Cornhusker program law. 'These young ladies will orga
was inaugurated.in 1939,...as a cO!'- nize their own unicameral, wheLe
certed effort on the part of the they introduce, argue and pass bills;
American Leg'ion Auxiliary 10 conduct. court sessions, trying ac
bring to the young women of Ne- tual cases. They apply for and ar
bniska a knoWledge oithe funda- appointed to the. various positions
mental principles of American in state government; visit the Stat~

government, through actual practice ,Capitol where cac.hdclegate receives
and control of the state offices dur- instruction· in the offic

'. ing Girls State. Girls State remains corresponding 10 the one she hold
the major project of the Auxil.iarr'~ in..G. iris Stale. Every girl has an
Ameriqnism program. !tis.lfl-C active part in government and learn
fiffi'i'beti'Cf·o"f1heAmeriCa:nreglon '1Jy;dning-lImr1ler government is
Auxiliary that an interested and in- just what she mqkes it.
telli ent citi" '

Jessica Jaeger

Michael KollathLucas Mohr

meet in the high jump category and
is a member,pf the Winside w
Club. She' has been actively in
volvedin, tile school plays lind
speech team since her freshman'
year; is a member oethe Student
Council and serves as this year's
treasurer. She also holds the. office
of junior class treasurer and has
been a' member of the National
Honor SOciety,for two years. Dur
ing Emily's sophomore year, she
represented Winside as HOBY, a
youth leadership camp in Omaha.

Miss Deck is actively involved' .

scl100l p{ograms sueh as .volleyball,
basketball, tracking, having, re
ceived t~o,v!\fsity leners in. each
sport: She' has been tealJl eaptain
for both volleyball and basketball.
She quaU i

Oirls State delegate, Selected was
Emily Peck, daughter of Douglas
and Eli2.llbelh Deck of Hoskins. She
isa member of the junior class at
Winside and a member of Trhiiiy
Lutheran Church in Hoskins. Miss

is:':AILacti rtici aoLiO-

Iii LegionPrQgrciin--

Winside~~st1J.dt"'nt~~~ele~t~d t'9 ~oys',. ' . .
By Dianne Jaeger
Winside Correspondent

The American Legion Post. 252
has announced its 1995 Comhusker
'Boys State delegate a&Lucas Mohr,

National Honor Sodety and is ac·
tive, in 4,H and his church yout!)
gml1p·'

In ,case Mohr cannol.attend, al
ternate will be Michael Kollath,
son of Keiland Batb KollatR of
Winside. He is' also a junior at
Winsi~High$choolandis active
in 'basketball,lrack, jazz band, .
choit, o~e·aclS,.drama,speec",stu
dentcouneil, Nationi,l1 Honor Soci
ety and is the juniordassvice
president .

. Roy Reed Unit No. 252 Ameri
ean Legion Auxiliary of Winside
has announced its1?95 CornhUsker

Carroll. LucljS is a member of the
. junior claSs at Winside public

school,. He is active jn-footbaJl

wrestling, track,' W-Club, drama,
speech,' one·acts, the fall musical,

Members of (he,WayncC(')IJ£lly
Old Selliers Commillee meet, on

• - Thursday, May, 4 in 'the WihSide

democracy, is America'soest de,. own campaigns and electiGns, they
A..le~n danreWiILk...hcld.Oil,~re istration is, needed fer, the pitch· "-~--~-~'" ..... "ivl e mon ~TWo '--fTe'

;Hur ay evenlllg, uy 15 at the tournament by calling Ray Roberts AS future voters and office hold- "Federal:' and "National." These ar
auditoriu,m with music. by Hitrne.Il, 'in Carroll. -Atthe'samc time Sun- ers; the :young women should have. purely'mythieal and are in no wa
Prior to that on·Saturday.will bean day there will be three le~gedraces ali understandipg of the problems of connected with existing politica
arts and crafUair in the augilOrium in front or Schelley'son Main elective officials, their duties and '. parties.'
'from. 9 a,m.to 4 p.m. Tables are Strcelat/p.m.Contact Dallas or. ,.their functions. Girls State affords Additionally, delegates are wei.
still available for crafters to seI! .MlIfcelhi Sohellenbergat Schelley's the opportunity to IeJIm the funda- come to bring their musical in.
thei; productS. Contact Lori Hansen 'w'pre,regisll:r.· mentals in the ~tate of Nebraska struments and participate.in'IA

I", at 286.-4301 or ~.an~YIMarks. at . s'" 'The granf'" d par:~de w
4

iH be hTehld on each year to ,425 young women se- _ GiilSStille band or tlley may desihr
286-489610 resciveatab e. unday. a ternoon,al p.m. erne .lecll:d by their local American Lee to be.an active panicipant in t

, . Also On Saturday at noon will ~iI!_also be ':Undenhe Big Top", in her church as .a part-time.organ- in advanccd"shouldsomcthing pre~ glon Auxiliary unitS: Girl.s,~te newspaper. This oil
be a childrens panlde on main street. and· preeregistration is required. by ist, and teaches Sunday schobl and .vent ,Miss De,ck f roin rCJiresenting The expenseofllle program for shorfweek of'learning will addres.

l Theme will be ;'l:Jnder the Big contacting VerNeal Marouat 286- vacation Bible. SchOOL. She servo~s Whlside, the alternate will be asked .. the s~lectcd delegate is borne by the many areas of government, parlia
1.. Top." Children may register' in: the 4:&27 or by '"ontacting one of the as the pianist for thechildren:~ to go, Chosen as th'e 1995 alternate. sLlonsorlng local unit. Any'personal mentary proccdure, as well as a bi
~ park before the parJde. .co-.chainnen Randy Marks or Lori choir and supervises the church . is Jcssica Jacgcr, daughterofDanicl expenses the delegate may haVe arc of cxercise as their feet will tak

r.
A garden tractor pull will also be Hansen. A barbecue will, be held nursery when ncc4ed. 'and GaiUaeger of Winside. Miss at hcr cost. For many young them e~ery'where they go. At th

held on Saturdayaftemoon..Contact after the gmnd pardde. Emily ke,eps busy during}he Jac'ger is also an active participant wOJ)-J 0.11 , this week of learning in cOlielusion 'of this week, man
" 'Ctafg-Jankc or'RillJdy:Marks to' Pre- The next commillec meeting summer months as a member of the 'in school activities including band, our state's eapil(jl ci\)' will be their lifelong friendships will have de
d '. register.. '. '.: - . will be Thursday, June I in the fire Winslde's:ummer rec softball team.. , jazz band, choir, swing choir, girls first glimpse of the city as well as veloped and these young ladies wil

~•...'.,. ......·c...Ba... i.ng..'.:r..Wil.Lbe g..O....i.n
g
..' on i.n the ... hp...earlslo.nats ar7"e:_3WO.O_IPc··om._m·e.At__01latlt·enntCdr.ested Shc has attended basketball ca~ glee, school pl,IY al1(1 a cheerleader the campus. This program is gra- return home more mature, belle

and. music camp'sat Waync SUlle in juniClr and ~nior high. During ciouslY supported by the Vniversity" _~erscd in government and an examI', II :1\..T,..;......... College. She IS the current pres,- het frc.shman ,md sophoJnoreyears system for this week ~'dmany pic of citizenry as she will hav.e '1

. .' ..', "'0,. ~SJc.~--"..",,---_...._--_--~ d~nl,QJ:tl\C...SWingbru9,h( 4-1LClub. ,'"I~-w<lS'l.letiveift·votteybalt-Sltc-i,,- long hours and month;o prepara- graduation ceremony which will
ande ha~ been,,~~.?I!i~ef for ,the pas~ .. ;IIl hont\rabl.c. I"Clltion ,stullcn!"on, . .iWn, go ,i~t(,)'lh? pl!tl)oil1.g, ~lld:im~- -.LUke her' frpm the st,atus of,dctt'-gl1te'

"'. . "T:BA'l'.U SICN-\W'" ., ..... £Ol··'€~UIl.. "A, srx y~rs. t1~4-~fCtlVlty meludes -the. honor mn. ~,-<'" e : ...:plcil!cptatIQn ,OLt~ I)ro~r,<lms,:An: !o~he'staWs.qj:G.irls ,Stale citi,;e~.,

I"" Ahy boys anilglfls,5, 6, or'\f'.. EO'F :Club was' held,May 4 'in '.ShowlOg 'horses and mally otrler Mis£ heger is .3' /11l'mher of SI. Inlerestmg fact QfC.ornhuskerlr'v,U' She will be 'a~l(ed to bring baek till

.. year.s old t'.Jat .Wouidlike. topl~ T-' the Bonnie, HlU1~en'hO/11£.,R~1I Gall' projects. .' ·Paul's Luilicran Church ill Winside is I,tiallhe Girls Slate program in her school and ,l;pl)nsoring unit ~
ball this summer can call Joni was "your summcr plans." 'The' Upon graduation from high ~hcre she is an active ITicmbcr of I Nebraska is held'during thesanle dctailed report of her week as wel~

, Da"..I'-s. a.·t ,585-4751 oQr M.C.lis~.a birthday song was sung for the M.ay school, s.hc. intends .to' pursue c~l. the YouL·h Group and will be one of . weekaslhe COrJlhusker Boys State -as a demonstration oCher growth ifi
f Harold at ~5-4496 or s'gnyour blfthday,~ Sectet Slslers names were lege, !,JaJonn~ III phySical therapy five yOlJ1h altcndu\~ the N,ui'll'nal prog~. The.' Department (jf Nc- her form of go:vernlllent. Thesearq

, name Lip at the Station in Carroll. ·rCvCll1cd.' _. pedIatrics, l)~ spons ll1ed,clOe.. LCMS Youth f;athcflnglll San br~ska IS the only LegIOn/AUXIliary cx.citing'timcs for some 425 youn~
Election of officcrs took place. As with ll1any'programs planned AntonIO Texas In July, In orller to Department In, [he nallo!' w,h,ch women in ~e State of Nebr-aska. I

bN~ERSARY ~A~~~ 8ec~~~~~be~~~~~ r--~-~---~~--'~-_.~---~---'--~~~~--~~----~---~-~,The 70tl, anniversary of thc Bev Hansen, vice. presid<!nt; Vcrdel
CarrollWomlm's Club will be held Re2g, secretary; and Kirn Dunklau,
Saturday, May 20m2 p.m. 'qt the t.rea<;urer.
Carroll auditorium., Servirig nH,nths. were also

All former members and all drawn~ Cards were played fm the
ladies of the community arc invited afternoon entertainment. Prizes
toattend.' went to Heict.i Bonsall land Bcv

Come for a~ternoon of great Hansen. '
I----'I"'u"'n-aoo• n~d'--'\1=9IlTcSTrOmth,> b;;strl7"fl()~"':"'::""'[h':'e~(;TUlJWTII·-fCSUiffi;-m---'-·

years. September. ' -

\4-H·News -----.,---'---;---:----

anything
•In.

Never buy a weman
she has to plug

•

cussed registration I'm Ponca Day
camp. Valerie Palu voluntccred 1.6
drive. The club proj,ect will be
community pride, which was the
.recycling projeCt. It was announced
the 4-H T-shirts can. be ordered
through the Extension Office.

The next meeting will be Satur·
day, May 13 at 2 p.m. at the
Columbus Federal meeting ·room.
Tabers'lnd Jarvis will provitle
lunch. -Erin'Jarvi will give her PSA
and Erin Palu has the pr0l:mm.

Melissa Jager, ncws reporter.

Spacious.4BedrQoJ!l hOllIe, close to park, !tmlIal dInIDg room, main
floor utiHty roolilfbalCbath. basem~tapartme~ _

•

e STOLTENBERG
SQUj ~ PARTNERS' ".

108 W••t 1 .t....t • Warne. HE
-PhoneJ 375-1262

Dale Sto1teilberg, Broker & Certlfled Appraiser. Jicime Phone: 58lS-4604
,-----hm-NoIte,SaIeI .

CITY SLICKERS AND
COUIllTRY MIXERS

The City Slickers and Counu:y
Mixers 4-H Club met Saturday,
April 29 at 8 a.m. at the Recycling
Center. Ten 4·H members and six
parents worked unti I noon·at the
center. The club. then went to Pizza
Huiandheld'ildi1iner' business
meeting.

The meeting was called to order
by presideht Jolene Jagcr. The trea· .
surer and socretary reports wcre
given and approved, The club dis·
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aIlys~dardi~ed test in .either read'
ing or math qn" maintained a 3,13
or higher grade point average
throughout their elementary ~ades.

'Stapleton and assisted by Elonnie
Kellogg,

Allen News'_-~~-""-"_":""-"":'-_-~-~-------~~~---:------:--t"""
KateBo~well .
402-635-2289,

Your ..
Medlcap

p'harmacls

I MEDICAP
PHARMACY,

·"CJll!con~&Slt1f1tJ5I0(riN

."

LEAD
POtSONING_~
"tead poisonlng.whn. a'lhrearro I
toons and adults, is most,prsvaJel')t
In chilclren from IOdd/ers 10 six
years of age. Exposure generally
results when children eat paint
chip'S thaI contain lead. Lead based
paint is more common in apartments I

or homes built before 1960. Both 'I

adul .<;an *exposect
to high lead concentrations from
lead pipes that carry the water
supply into older homes. Lead
glazed pottery, the soil and even
the a!r we breath can carry
significanllevels of lead. Although
exposure of lead from lila air has
declined since the removal of
leaded gasoHne from the market
Lead aHects the central nervous
system, peripheral nervous
s;'S!em,.kidneys, amj.!lloed
Toxicily can be difficult 10
diagnose, but generally evolves
into lethargy and confusion in
adults and notable learning
disabilities in children, Children at
high risk of "xposure should be
screened fllgular1y for blood levels,
Ask your pharmacist for more
information about lead poisoning
and the risk it poses to your he~.

,
squares, tator tots, spinach, top
salad, eupcake.

Friday, May 19: Potluck.

BEST EVER CLUB
The Best Ever Club met at' he,

home of Elaine Lubberstedt in
Dixon on May 3. It was attended y
all seven of the club membe s.
They are' Mable Knoell; Ce ia
Hansen, Mary Noe, Wilma Eck rt,
Elaine .Lubbe.tstedt, Elaine"pejrs
and Darlene Tuttle. Door prize as

. won by Wilma E~kert and ca ds
were played in the afternoon.

Mary. Noe will host the n xt
meeting whichwill be'Sept. 6.
BIIlLE STUDY

May 3 ~t the Martha Walton ho e
i-~~_I'-I-,_~sev~n attending'.. Thegro p

cOIitiriued the study in II Sam el
and w.ill begin chapter 21 wh n
they meet May 17 with Phyl is

, Herfel. .
FIRST COMMUNION

DariaClarlsbn, daughter ofB b
and Deb Clarkson ofConcord;m de
her first communion at St. Ann's
CathQlW 'Church on Sunday. M y
7, ''the! Laurel l"irst Communi n
Clas1'also putticipated, Followi g'
the scrvice; coffce and rolls hon r-,
ing the First. ComnW[li~ant, t e
confirmation cia.>s.and cighth gra e
and high school graduates was h Id
in thc Parish H~II.

'. Dirillcr,guestsill'ihc~Clarks n
home were Elmer and Ruth Wac er
and Mark'~nd Nancy Wacker a d

-Zach, all of Waync; F~ther R
KneHl of Laurci; Judy Mar~1e

.• and Katie. of. C{incord·.~]vl.yJ' a·
. 'Ycae~l;j'~f HlU(~J W~:ail aftc~>ri,
-, vis.iLOr. . . I '-, ,: •.; '"

• i
M~y 6 supper gucsts in the Gene'

Quist homc to visit Bob Quist pf
Anchorage, AlasLi were Myrt1lc
Quist, :rom and Shirlcy Fredricks lD

and Jim and Marcia Lipp, all , f
~O~. i '

Mary Noe attCjlded the gradua
tion of her granddaughte(, Ron~a

Krause, who graduated from t~e

University of Ncbrask~ 'Medicfll
Ccntcr College of Dentistry' (j)n
May 5 at thc Lied.Center in Laur~1.

---A rcccption was also he·ld in tJhc,
J"'" Nebmska Union. . I
.' -,- Marie Georgc attended ilk

graduUotion of her son, All~1)

George, frolll Medical School ~n

Orn'ah;) May 5. 1

PHIL GRIESS, RPh i

'.
Hours:

Mon.-Sat.
8:00 - 5~30

Thursday
till 8:00 pm

Slinday
""'11':00,' 4:00

COMMUNITY CALENDAR D·
Monday, May 15: Senior . IXOn

tea, Methodist Church, 8:30 a.m.; News
Allen Community Club, 6:30

, p.m,; School Book Fair ends,. . ~ ------+-
Wednesday, M~y 17: Ele-Lois Ankeny

menlary Math Fair. --402-584-2331 __~_,.c.__-._

Thursday, May 18: United"
Methodist Women membership

. potluck salad supper, 7 p:rlJ.
Sunday, May 21: Gradua

tion, ~ym, 2 p.m,

Steel & Wire
White Color-Guard Flower
Border
14"x20'~.. i::

«{

N'RTHIUESTERN

HONORE.D GRADUATES
The Allen United Methodist

Church recclltly honored its
graduating seniors Mandy Old-

-{WOK SALE
The book sale, at the school

continucs through May 15, featur
ing a 2. for I sale. Buy the first

.book at the regular price and get
one of equal value or less, free.
Books can be viewed in, the school
library from 8 to 11 a.m, weekday

_Illorning,s,§rfrom 3:30 to 4 p.m, in
Ule afternoon;FHA BUFFET

At the May 2 FHA
salad/S'dn'dwich buffet, 1995-96
officers installed were Tammy
Ja'ckson, president; Andrea Mc
Grath, vice president; and Tracey

Watch the

#10018
Garden Seeder
6 seed plates , provided
will plant 28 different
vegetables seeds.

G~'h~~~titj99ERS
I·Vl.SA·1 FARM'& H·OME CENTER .

"Buy more and spend less at everyday low,p.!ices....·
/r.··~..-" .~ l, -* FREMONT, NE"'- WEST POINT, NE COLUMBUS, NE WAYNE, NE

. ~Hwy'30 , s. Hwy 2753617 Howard Blvd. E. Hwy 35
v.f02':721-5866 402-372-3931 402-564-5104 402-375-2303

,REG. 1-99.50

~ 12, volt diaphragm
pUrT1P. Adiu~labl~ pres

,sl,Ite, 2:, nozzle. boom
80" ooverage. LG15

55 Gallon ,3
Point Hitch

FitS category 1, 3 row,
7 noule. boom 140M

j

, coverage

Finico La\vn §.llE~X~~·
1.4 Gallon
Trailer

',Sprayer

, RW.565,25 ..

and Kim';. Chris ·schoning,. son. of Samantha Boek;AndreW Chase and highway sign~at the edge of town, Radio J1ewsshould be called in
Jeri and Mary Schoning; Seoll . COdy McAfee; first gra\!e; Andrew She .stated that there are 33 trees before 10:30 p,m, the night before
Chase son ofDeb<md Ri<:.kC.hase; Denslerand Alyssa Uldrich, second donated' by indi viduals dnd broadcast.

-- Mich;al Bock, son of Robert and grade; Traci Fendrick, KelliRastede organizations plantediri the
Joy Bock; Lucas Woodward~ son of and Anthony Wilmes,thi~d grade; ~istorical grove and around town,
Keith. and RoneIle Woodward; Lacy Knudsen,md Mindy Smith, This year a President' Woodrow
Amanda Schneider, daughterofNeil' fifth grade; and Jeffrey Hoferer, Wilson hackberry, donated by the
and Deanna; Jenny Warner, daughte~ MicheIle Marks, James SciJneider MitcheIl family in bonor of Mabel
of Jack and Rhonda Warner; Codl and Evan Utof; Sixth grade. The el- MitcheIl's 100th birthday will be ,
Hingst, daughter of Mike and peb ementary .has maintained an overaIl, planted,
Hingst; 'and Crystal Raho, daughter' attendance rate of 98,2 percent.
of David and Jean Rahn. Students receiving .Presidential

These students have 'mer since Academic Fitness Awards' were Joel
September for,two 'hours on Tues- McAfee, Micky Oldenkamp,Eyan
days ,and, thursdays in the UlOf, Jennifer Smitli and Melissa
MethodislChurch basemcnt under Wilmes. Thcse students received
'the direction oftcacherCarol Jcan higher than 90 percent on a nation-

EarlhWaj
~-----t-hrntuITCtrotc:e--:'~QOO.

roadcast Spreader,
#7350 Drop Spreader
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FISH
NURENA FEEIt STORE
11 5 West 1'st StreetXhQill1,;,.3l5=52al_Wayne,-NE

1". -

'\,\: . I- Now I,. the. time for Pond and Lake ·Stocking
-C o'~",,~',\ Hybrid Bluegill; Florida H.ybrld Bass, Channel-:I \\I ..,.., Catfish Fathead Minnows. TrIploid Grass Carp
"~I, \;(:c _- and Bl~ck Crappte. The Hybrid bluegtU can
REACH the welghlof 2 1/2 to 3 lbs. We furnJsh your l;iauling Con-
tainers. We guarantee llve dellvery.. , .
Supplies :.Ftsh Feeders 'Thrtle Traps .Ftsh Trups 'Commerclal Ftsh Cages

OeUvery will be Tuesday, May 16. at the limes llsted for the fol
lowtng towns and locations. .
Wayne· Wayne Grain & Feed, 375-3013, 8:00-9:00 am.
Hartington- Flscher Feed & S\"IQPly. 254-6369, 10:00 -II :00 am.
Bloornfield - !"armers C90P ElevQ.tot . 373-4343, 12,PO - 1:00 p.m.
RaJidolph opt-County Feed & Grain. 337-0260, 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Norfolk -Norlb~'Hatohety, .371-5710.4:00 - 5:00 p.m,

Prairie tour. offered

he said, adding that. corn usually OffiCials in Kansas, !VIissouri, 11-
emergl:ls within' days after being linois and Iowa have reported heavy
plilOted, '. weevtl infestations, said Steve

When seeds stay in (hc soil that Danielson, a UNL entomologISt.
long, there is a'n increased chance of A few minor lOfestations have
damage from fungus; and insects, been reported in southernNebraska
Burgert said.. .'. .. Cool, wet weather has slowed thl?

Even if it stoppcd raining Mon- devclopme.Il~fthe pes:ts. ~ut beuer
day and the ground was given .1 () weather-wold make them aprob
d'!ys to dry o\,lt. farmers wouldn't be- .-lcm, .he.said'
able to".plant, corn until May Ill, "It ntight mean we won'! have
Burgert said: many weevils this year. but then
. OnCe it gets past tile middle of againitcouldmeantheyjusthaven't
May, (here is agreatel potential for hit usyet." Danidson sail! ina state-
yield loss.. he said. nient isslled Monday.

NEW / Nutrena Mag No. 14 ~ineral
• 14 MAGNESIUM helps prevent magnesium de.ficiency!

. MostTesearchwofkers assodate magnesium deficiency
with grass tetany.

• 10 OTHER MINERAL~to help fill gaps.

• A special mineral for beef and dairy cattle on lush grass
or wheat pasture.

The Nebraska corn crop-is off to "Everybody's getting real antsy
the slowest start in more than 10 ... discouraged." Burgert said. .
yearsthankstoartonslaughtofspdng After May 20. farmers probably

. pains that have made fields too will swltch to shorter-,;eason corn,
muddy to manage, the. Nebraska which has a greater potential for
Agricultural Statistics Semce re- yield loss, .Burgert said.
ported. ., PasfJune I, fat'titers probably will

Only 5 percent had been planted switch to soybeans, ~he said.
by Sunday, the srnallcstamountStnC~he statistics service also reported
19114, when only 4 percem hadbcen Monday that winter wheat was rated
planted by this time. the scrvice at I percent poor, III percent fair, 72
report~d Monday. perccnt good and 9 percent excel-

Last year. 54 percenl had been lent-
planted. The five-year average is 48 Oat planting made little progress,
percellt. , . while sugar beet planting made some
.. Wet conditions are keeping fann- progress wherc condltions allowed.
ers out of their fields. said Ken Alfalfa condition was rated at I
Burgert, a University of Nebraska percent poor: 17 percent fair. 76
Cooperative Extension agent who percent ¥ood and'6 'percent excel-
works in Auburn.. lent. ,

"Everything is really saturated at The University of Nebraska-Lin-.,
this point," he sqid. , oln -Institute of

'.
421 N Main

Wayne
375-209Q

E &J Gallo
White Zinfandel
mijJeGrenache

~.: ,".', -, ".

$Ll49 .. '"
~.750ml

Nebr(jsha
Farm
Bureau

t

work and applying nutrients and
crop protection· products. H apply
1ng ag chemicals is defined as a
point source -discharge of pollution,
farmers could be ,charged with pol
luting the waters of the United
States when {hey conduct their
usual and customary field activities.
If the dccision by. the Second Cjr·.
cuit Court or.~IJIlc:alsisn't(]vcr

turned, i.!ic court's ruling could force
fanners. 10 secure fedcral permits
before conducting many routine
farming practi~es. Typically, federal
permits arc fleither cheap nor easy
10 aCljuirc, .

The situation. whleh rcsultc~ in

...

lJerillger Wines
WhiteZUtfElndEll
q~y ~~'tJj?l;ps
~W'u.nt1'ati:l.brer

$5~9'i5(lpu

Miller Hi~hLife
12 l;'ackCans $552

PabstruueRibbon
6PackCans4229

~ '~ " DrMH1
1''111) • rev lapJr\ .

Leave me alone
_J·~_Qw.tbaLspring is bere and baby animals are. b,ecoming
more abundant, Nebraska Game and Parks offu:IUIS urge
anyone finding young or injured animals in the woods or
on the ground to leave then,i al9ne. Una hie to_-fly yet,t1~is

youngster was thought to 11ave still been protected b)'lts .ALlvingPrairie Tour willbe,._ Concord, . • . '. ,
-m{}UW1---w~¥a£·n{V~tl:ilbt--wa tch-i-fl-g-~r-b;y;. ~.his Gre~l-: hS1l:I.~ay.1,S 'l!j:;-ihe farlilQ( ~o;;,;). .' _. Th~Mason:S ar.e co~vertlO~ U>cir, .1

H'Orncd m~let.:;was yhotographetl '~n' the g.rorul~ III }!. \voo(i-· .. Larry .•apil. Monty: ~la.;ion 16ca1<:p' '.;r~ If}to'a b","!n£JlrMJI~. Untillhis :
. ;Iot~south\vest 'Qf WaYIl,c.la·sl' weekend. -.' , .,:-., approximately 10 knilcs noh6 of year .thelt farmland consIsted mamly I

' '. " • of eRP acres. .
The two-hour to;r -;';11 be open 'I

10 th.e public. s.tarting a I :30 p.m. .
and repeated again at 7 p.m. .Keith I
Jarvi, ,lPM 'SpecialiSt; Tim Powell.

Southv,iew's neighbors aren't all Farm Management Specialist; Terry
\hat concerned apout Water quality.· Gompert, Extension Educator and
Possibly, ·they object to the odors the Masons will be pre,sent to dis-
that. come from' the dairy ,farm, <:llssthe living prairi-e which tlfey
odors that wer~ there before the call "Tarbox Hollow Living
neighbors chose to locate nearby. ~Prairie".

- The American a~d Ncw: York In addition to Mearing about the
Farm Burea.~s have filed a frlcnd of project. tour participants will have I

the court bnef m,the casco asking a chance 'for a prairie walk, to ,sec
the U.S. SuprerM Court !<JreVICW the Mason's buffalo' herd, visit. I

----'-Ilelo~de~ ISlon~Th~X'.'1f1Jl...fuJ_: COli YCi tillg eRP to grass--demmF
, rcau bnel smd the CtrcuH comtntlcd SU-.alillfl pillts llllliohscr~e steward, I

incon:ect4' ;Il'ts-dGleFmlA-aUHn that ~hip in action. ,.
point source regulatIons apply to There is no fee for the tour. For !
the s·ituation. • more in'fornlalion call the Mason's I

It' the circuit court's imerprcLa- at (402) 584-2337 or the Kn()x
tionis allowed to starrd. then that County Extension Office at (402)
court has effectively rewritten the 288-4224.
Clean Water Act .

Livestock
Market
Report

Butcher hog head count al thc
N rfolk Livestock Market on

. u c - tohis fields, the excess could leach occurrcd. in New York. Neighbors
ers were ~teady to strong. sows . th ddt' of Soutllv','ew Farm..a d",'ry farm.mto e groun water, an over 'me u

were $1 to $210wcr. could i13use nitrate contamination. said Southview's practice of rccy-
U.S. l's + 2's 220 10 260 Ibs.. Because it IS difficult to trace the cling cow manure by. applying it to

$36.25 to $36.95. 2's + 3's220 to source of this kina of pollution to crop fields constituted a point
:2?O Ibs" $35:50 .10 $36.25. 2's + its origin, it's regulated as non- source discharge of pollution under
3,s 260,to280IbS:, $34 to$35,5~poim-~~_~ -----the ere:ur-Watcr"ACI.'-Aprov,slon~
2 s +-3 s, 2-80 tIT 300-lOs., m to The difference is more than _ in thut act allows citizens [0 bllng
$34. 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $28 to" mantic .. particularly to fanners suit in instances of point source
$32. . 350 500 lb' $28 who arc beginnin& spri!:'g field pollution. It's very poss.ible thatSows. to S.,. to . ..............
$29; 500 to 650 Ibs., $30 to·$31. ~~~
. Boars: $24 to $25.

._--=--~.~~----~

Thlnklng about reflnancmg your present home loan?
Would you Uke to remodel,
repair or Improve your home?
Wou1d-you-Jlke to purchaSe a home?

There Is N9 better time than right
flow to take care of your houstngneedsl

We olTer a variety of horne morlgage
and !).orne Improvement loans with the
fiexibUlty to match your financial needs.

So gtve us- a call or vtsll the bank
where you're somebody spectal and let
us help you with ~our home financing!

- There was a run ofl40at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday
for fed callie. Prices were $2 lower
on steerL'I!I.d..b.ciJeIS~Cili'LS....and
bulls were steady.

Good to choice steers~$62 to
$65, Good to choice heifers, $62 to
$65,. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $61 to $62. Standard, $54
to $58. Good cows. $35 to $40.

..' . '.' u anada,is part of a worldwide dis
in·a pro ram ,m?re precisely tar, .ciJssion on sllstainability,organiz-

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - The en- he told more than 125 people at a the
vironment needs more locili control conference. UIilike'with the broadly
and greater agncultufal stability'- supported CRI>, Kerrey said, "We
Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb.,saidMolh~_do still have a problemwith wete
day to launch the three4iy sympoc lands regulation." .
sium on the sustainable future for As a whole, sustainable develop-
the North American Grelit Plains.' ment,.whichtriestornarryeconomic

Ai;economiearid.elWinmmentaJ progresswithresoureeeonservation,
interests become less contradictor:yr-" faces several obstacles, he said. One
sustainable agriculture and conser- -is less fed.eral money.to spend.
vationcan movefrom thcoryto'prac- Kerrey noted that "agricultural re
tiee, Kerrey said. "Fanners cannot search will be squeezed once again
sustain themselves-environmentally this year."
unless they can sustain themselves People also need to gain a greater
yconomically.Theorydbes normat- understanding of the interdepen-
ter when the bank: calls the loan." dimce among. states in the Great

Local debate canbring that inter- Plains he said..Kerrey noted that
dependence to the policy table; he water ~Oining from mountain 'States
said. . flows through Nebraska to' other

Getting 'locili interests and gov- Midwest states, affecting several
emment together on t\leCOD.SCfVa- economies and environments.
tion Reserve Program, whichfukes The symposium, involving oill-
.laM out ofprodm:tion for w!ldljfe . daIs from the United States and

.Market trends varied

Dair
Liveitock Markctlast Tuesday saw
prices steady.

Top quality fresh and. springing
heifers were $800. to $1,000.
Medium qWllity fresh and springing
heifers were $600 to $800. Com-

---lllOIl~_rc-ews-were
$500 to $600., 300 to' 500 Ib,
heifers were $275 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $ i75 to $225 and holstein

environment con"''''''''''''·

agricwLure .":.'~-ri.kul-cl1u,\ "he ,.;~OOond
'art of cultivating the soil, producing crops anc!' ralsmg hvestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat callie on Friday saw a I'lln of
1,126: Priceswcre $1 Tower on'
steers and heifers:'cows and bulls
were steady. ' ..'
• Strictly choice fed steers were
$95 tp$68 25..G!1nd_amLchnice..,

.s\e,ers ,Wy~; .$.6;} ~o ~Q5 .•¥edi\JJ:l! ..
.!lrid ,go04 steer~'Were $&:'? to $63. .
Stnndard steers were $54 to $61.

~:~g~.C~~:f:~dh~~~i~t~:ife~~· .C.oU..... rt ,should,.··re,ve.··rs,'..e~ rU_,l.ing'.
were $63 to $65, Medium and good Sheep numbered 573 at the Nor-. . . . .
heifers we(e$62' to. $63. Standard folk'. __Livestock·Ma~ket. last Somcti~es'lt t1csyears-ror the,
heifers'wefe $54 to $61. Beef cows Wed?esday. Trend: futs Were $1 to, tJ:S. Supreme.CoJrt even .10 agree Midland View

.:.,were-$37 tCl $42~ Utilhy cows were- $2 higher, feeders and ewes wer~ to-consider an apjical from a Idwer'
$37 to $42. Canners anf! cutters steady.," . - CQurt, let ilione get around to doing.
were $33 to $38. Bologna bulls Fat lambs: old crop. I to to 145 it. This year, this, spring, the
were $48lQ$54,' . Ibs., $75 to $80 cwe; spllngers. $uprcm~·.Court needs [0 move

Stocker and feeder sale was held . 100 to. 130 Ibs., $80 to $83 j;:Wt. swiftly to take action on a truly
on Thursdl!y with a run of 1,209. Feedcr Jambs: 3t)to 60 Ibs., dumb decisiqn'by the Second Cir'
Prices were steady to $lIower.. $110 to $147 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., cuit Court ill' Appca'!s.

Good and choice 'steer calves $90 to $1 10 cWJ. I Thdtlower court docided that a
were $80 to $90. Choice and prime. E~es:, .Good, \.$50 .to' S@O; farmcr's rOlitine application of fer-
lightweight calves were $90'to MedJlIW. $35 to '$50; Slaughter. ti)izeF to his fields cOR£l-i.t.u~s--a...
$100,·· Good nmr-ctmtce·~y;'ea;"t;"It'-n~g~--q$"'2""5'tno-q$";3~5~. "point source" discharge of pollu-
steers were $63 to $70. Choice and . ~ ~....-_..--. ~~.':--:lm1ts, which thcrefun;tscsubjccrto

---pniilCTIghtwetght y;ear~fjng steers There were 1,101 feeder pigs parlicul:lfc.provisions oHIJe-.Cletlfl
were $75 to $80,. G.QQ.d.and-cboice. saki at.theNorfolk l:.r~esr.oek Mar-. Water Act. Traditionally, and cor.
heifer calves were $70 to $80. ket Monday. Trend: pnces were $1 rectly, agrioulturaL operations have
ChoiCe am! prime lightweight beef to $2 lower on pigs under 30 Ibs., bcen regulated under "non-.poilu
calves were $80 to $90. Good and $3 to $5 lower on p'gs ovcr 301bs. source" regulations of thc same act.
choiceyearJing heifers were $6210 10 to 20 Jbs., $7.50 to St8. $1 Whal'sthedifference"
$67. " to $2 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs .. SIS to A point source ,is defincd as an

$23, $1 to $2 lower; 30 to 40Ibs., easily recognizablc source where
$20 to $27, $2 to $3 lower; 40 to pollut,aots emanate from a s[iccific
50 Ibs., $22 to $33, $3 to S4 point or ·pipe. Point sources arc
lower; 50 to 60 Ibs., $28 to S34, most often associated with indus.
ll!O $4.lower~60te-+OIbs,,-$-30 -trialsitcs';'for cxaml)le, l! pipe froin
to $35, $3 -to $4 lower; 70 to 80 a factory illegally discharging waste
Ibs., $32 to ,$38, $3 to S4 lower; toto a7'rivcr. In contrast. non· point
80 Ibs. and-up, $33 lO $40, $3 to source pollution occ,urs whcn the
S4 lower. source of the pollution can't be

readily traced hack too!! spcciril' she
or pipe. So. .If a farmer consis«:ntly

Gieaterl6cal debate on wetl<lnds "'rliebig issue now,worldwide,
also cOllld.lnakeregulalion more is the issue or sustainablc develope '
accountable to ciiizens, J:Cerrey said. ment;resulting largely from the
·Otherwise, he said, the perception EarthSummit held.In Rio de JaneirO
that s()!lle~.f(:gulatioD.s h;lyu.eeu- .. inl.9-92,"-saidDOfl'-Whitc;'SyfltflO-

--lUIreasonable·andcomplicaled re- sium co-chairman and director of
. sult ill a lossofgovenunent,credibii-- tJielnternational DroughHnforma-
ity and effectiveness in proJecting tion Center at theUniversityofNe-
wetlands. '~ --brasKil-I;1ncoln. "Everyone has their

"It isvety difficultpohtieal work,"· own definition" of su~tainability.
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Mrs. Walter Hale "
402-287-2728 business members of the Cdmmu- HAPPY HOMEMAKERS building ':Ii the Dixon County Fair

INITIATE NEW "EVENT ,nity"spouses and employees to at- The Wakefield Happy Home- on Monday ev.eniilgilt 6 p.m.
The Wakefield Community Club fend." - makers Club met May I', with Evelyn Kahl had the lesson on

hopes to be able to hold BYOB ATTENDS CONFERENCE Pauline Fischer as hostess, The "Positive Effects of TY."
(Bring Your OwnflusilJ,ess) every The 1995 Governor's Conference Club Creed was ~ead in unisop. EARN, HONORS
th1ee to fuw lIlo111hs):lependmg on Agmg was held Apnl 14-16 m , ,Rollcall was they had to pay~~McQulStan
uPoil tum out. The idea is for three Grand Island. Peggy Gustafson," cenlSlfl:l1eynlldnmdohe anyWOfK ---MlIlrer;,:w..I!otW
or four businesses to sponsor each Dixon County member of the in their garden or Ilower bOO;md IOfrdrl{Wak8rr@fll
BYOB event through a cash dona- Noriheast Nebraska Area Agency on cents if lhe)( ,had, The minutes of eaeh earned national honors
tion and the evening would be Aging Advisory Council,\attende<l the last meeting were read and ap- MeQuistan is one' of @nly 2,000
highlighted by abriefta\kabout the all t1)reedays. '. • \ .proved. The treasurer's report was students ,throughou! the coumry'
hosting businesses and its employ- A public forum was hetd on: giveil. - " " ,Who havebeen named a National
ees.. Monday to acquaint people with the The ,president thaOkedLpis B'ems' M'em Scholar'. He will receive a

.t.fu.BfOO~K~~~b bro~to~~mdM~~~ ID~J!lIlh·~w~~~~n~HP~l~a~ti~o~n~a1~M~e~r~~~S~B~h~e~l~lli~~~h~i!p~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thursday ev;ning, June IS from House conference to be held the muffins for ihe spring tea held He has also been selected asone of
5:30 to 7 p.m. at the Log;m Valley first week in M~y. The White' April 29 at the. Northeast Station., eight Nebraska and Northwest Iowa
Golf Course. Tickets purchased m· House Conference IS held once each 'She thanked Evelyn Kahl for the students to 'earn an Ak-Sar-Ben
advance will be good for a drink and 'decade. The forum was packed with history she had written about the . scholarship. This scholarship is a
hors d'oeuvres. Tickets.will .be people standing out irito·thethall-s, club and the poster' she had made.' $4,000 annual award to be applie<l
available at the Wake-field Dental i as issues were discussed by a panel The poster was on <lisplay. ·towar<l tuition, fees, COOKS, college
Practice, Wakefield National Bank' and then the floor was open, .to . They changed their plans for the room an<l board. ' ,
and Logan Yllllcy Golf Course forin<liv.iduals who, wishe<l. to make LOllr. They will now go wilh the Muller was selected as one of the
$3.50. Tickets will be $5 at the personal COl]cerns and views know~ Senior Citizens of Emerson. to the toP fiye students research projects
door., to the 18 delegates who will be Bell of Sioux City and Winl]3Vegas in Lhe, Slate of Nebraska to be pre-

TheWakcficld Community Club representing Nebraska in Washing- onWCdnesday, June 28. , sen ted at the American Association
has ex.tcnded an,invitation to all ton;D.C. " The. ,group will Ihost the Ag for th,c Advancement ,of ~cience

-0RtVERS/OTR
Mid AmerICa Dairymen

Isne~dln-9tanker

drivers In this area.
Full/Part time.

Excellent pay &: benefits.
Late Model EquIpment,

Home often.
.Call Dick at

800"848.. 8165

FOR SALE: Retail clothin store for sale

LAKE MCCONAUGHY, Ogallala. NE, We
~ve ~l~, tl'Pes ~!. re.creatlonaJ '. _residen[i~1
anabusll1es~ p.roperties for sale~ Call fo
Iree broch~re Goldenrod Agency. 3b8
355'3272. Lula M. Zierl.llin.Broker

in Central NebrasJ<a. Owners Would IIke,t
retire. Call' 308-527-3614 or 308-527
4270 alter 500 pm

"-GENE-Fila iMANAPER ReqUl",ments
computer" background, supervIsory ex
·perience. well organized & able to bandle
mu'ltlple pnori~ies, bookkeeping & general
accounting ·skills Will be, required, some
travel. Wat.erIWaste' Water background
preferred Send resume to NeRWA Of
fice. PO Box 186. Wahoo. NE 68066 by
May 15. 1'995 EOE •

LPN's_CSM's
AIDE's

Now hiring all shi~sl

We Offer- ..
if~f1lthlnsurancl:! ~

'.Paid Lif Insurance
.rop Wages

.·persona'r Pay
·Holiday Pay

" ·vaeatlon Pay
·Shift Differential

~"Pl!Iid Training~_,,-_

1tEtP'WA:NTEO-'"
Receptionist I

5.alespers()fi P()sition
Available.

Must be Reat and person
able. Experience with the
public i. preferred. 0

Please apply at Jammer
Photography, 217 Main,

.W<lyne; NE 68787

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices GM.
Ford. Chrysler Quality 5 yr/50.000 mile
guarantee Free deliVery 305/350 Chev .
$889,390/400 Ford. $1.089 Man~
!3rs Tyrrell-Doyle EngInes" Cheyenne,
'Phone 800-438,8009

_SPA BUYERS,.Save $1.000 to $1.S00.on
the purchase of y.eu,r' spa , F.or Video; add
priceS on IS models priced from $1.895·
$3.995. call '-8()0-869'0406 Good Llle
Spas, Uncoln. NE

FANTASTIC"BUSINESS (or sale,full or

$10.000 REWARD" lam looking for older
Fender, Gibson, National, MOSCIte .
Gre-tsch, Martin gWitars, Will pay 'up 10
$10,000 !or certain models C~II Crawlord,c TQWN OR manufacturer need Industry
White. 1-800-477-1233, NashVille. TN lobs? Purchase lull manulactuflng flghls .

.. '" ",. to a '20,yepr establishe~ agrtlndusUlal I
SUNeu~,T WO~FF-tan."ln9~~.iirj5pU<::t,llneste~,"Ta9rt'aTIon Vo)Ujp~jrl---:-

'c""'me"""al.. i'l6lrte ,tanmng '1J,ntt~ fr9m. ,'m,ll,ons ,l,ames 310.450,9304. ,,~ •
~199J~jl,"LJh)ps. ~oti':Ws. acoe,sqri"". ",' . ,~,"'/" .'".. "I'
Payments 101'1 as $2,pOO', Call1ooay .. free , .• -:' "
new ,,:,Ior catalog 1-800-462-9197 ' j
I WHAT'S SOdilferefit about the Happy,: ..

Jac.k 3-X 1~ea caflar? II works! Contains
no synthetic pyrethrolds l ,fI.t TSC Stores ~

, ·1 1
.10 ,?F the.Junnlcst- farmers 'Jokes. YOU'vel
ever heard $200 and SASE. Shirley U
Jesl. PO Box 477. Gothenl5urg, NE
69138' ..1

bSTDMY PRODUCTS. Discover ti'ie MES'
Team difference I We\llIe. all insurance;

'(assignment accepted on most), and of-'
fer free shi'pping l Medical Equ-ipment
Spe,aalues, 1,800658 HE LP

HELP W.\NTED

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CUSTODIAN II. Hiring Rate $1108/month, plus benefits. Job
description and application form jrl' avail"blc by wriling to
the Administrti'w Services Office, Hahn HJ;( WoIyl1l' Stolle
-GoIl('ge,-ll-llMait,-SLr~'C-t,Wa.y.w"NE<iS71)7'or'byfmoning '"
402/375'748:1" betwcen..8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p,m.Complcled appli
cation form and letter o(application arc dtle in HoIhn 104 by
5;00 p.m., Monday; Mayn, 1'1'15. Wayne Slate Collpgp is'an

. AffirmaLivC' Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

WAYNE STATE CDLLEGE

BOWH UNTING EQU IP ME NT SOMETI+ING YOU'VE always wanted to I
Bowhunters Discount Warehouse., Amer- dOl Jose-ph's College 01 BealJty classes'

, lea slarg-em<lrct"ill1y'1ropp1llrr. StoCK oVer' starting JlIMe 19IAUg(rST'7n2;ll1)Q;OO~1
5,000 bowhunting Items at 20,40% 011 ro, $1.50000 or $1.00000, scholarship

.. ,alt-eall ,,-..seo..T:t5'''c2697 torinro-1'80 gOJI ar1I00d B'rocFiures,av'"i1a6Te'TaOO: !
page catalog, 742,7827

part-time turnkeyoperatiotl with fantaStic
profits. Four-year,old Shaved Ice trailer

. complete, Call 308·235-456~ eve. 308
. 235-4817. days" .

_A R.ESTAURANTYO~will Q".J'r9'udto,ow",
Busy place""'::'" in ,opera!jon ......:.... showing
,excellent return, 1sa plus capaCItY, Lo
cated on busy highways in the bUSy
northwest Kansas town of Norton·.' Fqr full

. dela'ils, contact Thiele Auction & Reatty,
·Nort~n. l(S 67654. 9r3-877'339W-' _~

B!;AR TERMIT!; of ~ebraska (serving
entlflS·state). Termite treatment for 50%
less, Phone 800-532-5 ,33. 24 ,years .ex
perience. Free estima'ti3s over phOh~! Li
Censed"guaranteed,

TlL\NK YOLo

MY "SINCERE thanks to re,latives,
friends and neighbors for ,their prayers,
visits, cards, phone calls, flowers. gifts
and food while I was in the hospital and
since returning home. Grace Fenske.

, 511-1

PIZZA HUT we would like to send out a •
special Thank You. lor your hospitalitY
for our First Baptist Church sjJJ!"mer
break pizza-party, The time Cory Stutheit
and the waitresses spent with us on May
3rd was wonderful and we look lorward to
continued business with Pizza Hut.
Please be advised thaI I"astor Doug
Shelton and all the membersof..Firs\
BapList ChurCfldid appr'eclate all that has
been done tor us' 5/11

BAS!;'MENT WA~LScracked? Bowed?
Settling? We can correct the problem
qUickly and simply with' Grip·Tite Wall
Anq~ors" For appoinlment.call HolmSer
vlce~, ~00-8n2335 or 402-895-4185

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
, Ba;.:;ement Ie:aking'? Gr.ip-Tite® anchors
o'r Basement, Syst'ems waterproofing
correct thes~ problems in Glne d~y with
out ex~ava~ng, Sav~ thousands! Free
e.S!lmates,1-800,8:N-0702 _

- -"- _.._, ..-

ADOPTION: LOVING mommy & daddy
'and home filled with laught£!rand lots of
snuggles is aWCili-ting your cherist-led

. newborn. Conlidential, .~x-pens'es paid"
Call Barbara/Jeff, 1-800-816-8558

mar~etplace n\ma'~;t.pl"'.\l=
area where something is offered for sale. 2,: a place, where buyers .look for bar
gains. 3:a'gathering of buyers and s~Hers. 4. where messages are exch~nged.

5, where job seekers look for work. syn see,SUC.CESS '

CITY OF Lou i takin
'Certified Police' bffice" Salary hego
·tiable. Application: deadline: June, 3,
1995. Request frornC-ity Hall.!:>ox 250.
Ldup City'. NE 68853 '

DRIVERS" NEW terminal i~ Lincoin lor
HI. Stop.. by or call. Wewi'll tell you abo,ut
thegre,at opportunities we have,'tooffer
Doug: 800-95-l·~080:, Lonnie: 800-331
7748,

contr. ute o. s
cG~ntinulng success.

I

c_'~", ~!tg ~, ~~_~~~~~___ a---
Bu~inessand Industry--

'Recog,nitioD Week,
Gre.at Dane Trailers
would Jike to thank
and congra1ula-te-its

ma'ny ded,icated
'employees who

:\IISC,

:-;ERVI('ES

'HOW DO I GET TO HEAVEN?" \·900·
772-9902, Neod to be 18 to call. $199
per minute, '~14t2

ARENS STUMP Removal. Free
estimates -Reasonable rates, 402-379
30 15-0,"1-800-464-8204 2128t5§

!lCOTT'S REPAIR Water Softener
Sales and Service. Appliance repair No
Refrigeration, Will als~ do odd jobs, Call
37,5-3113 If _no one home leave'
message, ' 5/412

SALES: ELE'yENyear old 10ngdistMce
cOirlpany is hJrln~r :e:xperienced salas
people to sell in small Nebraska commu·
nlties._ Ba§,8. commlsslon"tr<llnmg,.I(lSUr
ance;'40tK Call Steve 1:800-857-7014,

G)'

W,\~TED

Toys and M,sc ----._-- 111

OVERWEIGHT? Turn your weight
loss. into $$$, Call 1-800-540-8862
Guaranteed 4/27t2

LOOKING FOR dependable ch'ild
care in my home in Laurel Early
afternoon to late evening. Call 402·256
9618. please "'!IIIe message, 5/11

SEVERAL FAMfLY Rummage S'arD
Friday. May 12th. Hdlslde Bowhn9/1"ey
at Laurel 330 p m to 730 p.mC'lotl",s
fqr girls' size 7 to toens, boys SIZO 4 10
t en and r8 few 01ens clothe'i· 800 5,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed·
eral Fair Housing ACt of 1968
which makes it iII~1 to advertise

CHtLD CARE openings in Mal'
Reliable .and affordable, Please call after
500 p.m', 402·375-4267. 5/4t2

WANT TO: buy lour bedroom house In
Wayne 308-762-8153 leave message

3116tt

BAHAMA CRUISE 5 days/4 ntghts
Underbooked! Must Sell! $279/couple
Limited tickets, 407·830-5100, ext
5140. Mon,-Sat . 412718

SPEClAL NOTICE

WANTED TO buy corn and hay.
Carroll. 585-4545 or 585-458 1 4(2914

any preference, Iimitallon, or IS'
crimimilioh 'based on race: color,
J'9!tg"lOfj~seX, ornall()rial ()"gln;or
an infent.ion to .make', any such
preferen<:e, Iimrtation, or discrimi·
nation." This newspaper will not
knpwingly accept any advertising
for rea! estate which is in violation
of the law, Our readllrs are In·

. formed that all
dwellings aqver:
tised in thisJ1ews..
paper are availa
ble on an equal 'OUAL H.OUIING

0J~:t:~_~"y b~sis. OPPOlffUNrTY

WANTED: Dozer. scraper. grader and
e'xcavator work Schmitt Canst. Inc: Call
402-256'3514 ~ 3;3U

BRANSON,MIS;SOURI,the mu
slc/enter.tainment ~~ow capital .ot Amer
'ita,'Pour days/threenights vacation
certif1c.ates" ,$8,9 special' pnce, Includes
deluxe accommopations for two adlilts .

, 1-800,275-6009.

A re..lIy big ..Th....k You" ·to
f .. mlly, friends .. nd' the
st .. ff ,of the Northeast Ne·
br.. sk .. j4venlle Services for
making my retirement p..r'.

-"J ty such .. memorable event.
A very specl..1 "Th..nk You"
to Tr..cy Hensc.hke, june
B..ler, Jim Hltz, Lynd.. Belt,
Twill .. Keu1nge.-:-and Krls.

,tin Frevert whose friend·
s~lp, and efforts over the
ye..rsh..ve me..nt so much
to me. I, will always cl;ler..
Ish the memories and till:
friendships I h ..ve made
over the!_y.ears. You h ..ve

SWIMMING LESSONS Privately all "'en· a really great
taught by former Jifejluard/swimming group to work with.
instructor, with 7 years experience, Will WE WOULD like to say 'Thank You" to

KRAI'TY KRAI'TERS wanted for work with any age' or level swimml''' .Lucille FaIrchild. all of our relatives and, friends for the
Plainview'sKiown' Karnival, July 15th.'. Flexible Schedule. Contact Heidi Reeg at.. lovely cards, ;~ifts, pOOl\e calls and to
Call 402-582<l\~1 days or 402-582- 375·5442.-. 5/11 those who were able to [oin us lor our

____,,4904 eve-'l!OOs for m~irlff).,nn...llti<>R.'_ ,~ . , " ' , 50th WeddlDg AnDiversap> open house, . ' =' -E'~HG€ESFER9L"FflJ'9'Cmm--=-- -~~-,.. c~~Is04o-our cl'lIldren=ancl-.jJ)'anclCbil<lteiti>
'-'--......-----.--.--,-- Redpe.Send $3.00 and SASE to:T.M, WILL 00 babysitting at my honie in very speCial "Thank You" for giVing us a
WANTED; LAWN Mow!Dg lObs for ,the Shaftstall, 'I?O.Box 41. Wayne., NE, Winside. Weekdays only during summer day we will always remember and
Slimmer .Call Matt B!omenka~~~__ 68787~NLlS-F",e~asypizza recipe! . months. Have references. Call Michele cherish, May God Bless You All, Werner

- -219-1,a"'-5:OQp.m, 511H2 "~~~---~, -_-~=--'::~51tlt2~ Jorgensen.a_l-286o._~_'~2_8~=' =.~:.....:~:=srrr_,~,~_;~~'=::aocrw~~'~r~~~~=_=~=' ===='~5J~1~1=-=\~~IiIi~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiii.iiiiiii~::5~~~~~iii.iiI=cr.

TRAILER MECHANIC; secon'd shiff, Fri-

SCRA"PER/'DOZ'ER op'era'tor E'x' porl'~ day tI1rough Monday..10"hourdays
• Tractor mecharJic. second shllt. Mond~y

e,nced onlY,eWl'ciallyfarm application through Friday, Excellent benefits. pay"I'~'~'-'_.:_--'-:~~--'---~~~ CD~ ,a ,must ,\'Yo~k,jnto.for~man:positio.n. accordir1g, to,'·exp,erience. Corita.ct Den~"
~ Ij-' -----ItJERE WU..LBE.,A.. , , $30000+ benefits, ReplLtleljl Wanled. ois SlInfiower Carrigrs Vork.1c800,D"

, REUNION OF TijE FAMLlES: Box 46. Neligh. NE 68756,0046- 7100. ext 31

:, OF THE LATE: " HVAC & sheetmetal installers lOr com- DRIVEFS WANTED: OTR fliltbed, miles.
, L..wrence (Larry) & Roenn.. I merCial & residential cont,r,ac,tin,g", Mini-I I C ' ' " d
• Ut,e,m~rk Brock,' ,P'.~ul,<.., Ine',! 2, ml,es. 011 es '" ampetltlVe wages ~n
""" w ~ .,.. , mum 'years exp Call lor InterView. Ap- more. Company, drivers & owner opera'
: 'jeffery :$oderb,el'g;J.ghll &, plications will be cO,hfidentiaL Green Fut. tors wek;ome CalL Husker ,l'xpress.

_, M..ude Mull!'nberg Tell. ': nace and -Plumbing.. 2747 North 48th. Inc., 1'BOO-654,8482

--(~.i!}';.JJili'--ll 199.5,.,12:30~Llnco!"-.4-o..2~467-44~~---,.",_WI\N~IEO:.!',E~~.trllckd').vc\f~f~rge
'p.m. Treasure Lake'Res'ort, Bran·, , '. " South Cent,a! NepraskaTeeplcJl..Txpqn-'-sTEEL--Bl:Iit IJ1N6&-Nmlooa/'manufac

,J;,sori, M~:'Thi~noike- Ii) r'l'achT' AIR-COOJ;J;D-englne moc~a01JO ne."de<t,. ertc;e:neM~s~(y,';Frll>9<ttien?/It" fnclLJde ' lure"5 'dear~n.c\l. 'S~le: 25,'3'2.' 4~~E;,S.
~ allY relatives we 'ha~e'~'been un)\\.r1°r busy: s~,o~. Y'ag,e~,~~;>eG or.! expen1-, hea'lth,t'r)suratlce, J:1ousln,9 aHowance and, . sITH If). cr-ahil', Qthe~ ~IZ~~ 'lijsc;ou.n·ted·.
," . '. ,.,' ,_. " ,ence Send'wsume to Box ~-8"3, Kuar beef. Call 308',995-6147 ' . !:xcellent jpr:machlnery. shops, live-
, able to cdntact. All ,relaliVe, ar"" ney Hub. PO Box ~98a. Ke~ney, NE', ,.' . . ,.' stock. garages Free tre;ght select ar-,
, urged 10, attend,plea,e notify' 68848.. . , ' . . DON·T.UMIT,yourmarketto local rend· eas, 1-800-369,7448 '
:Mrs. Betry ~oderber!i" P.O, Box;. BRANSON SPECIALS. EnJoyourgreal ers', NCANer<ables yout? place your ad, -'::
,6, Wakefield," NE.68787, phone, mOhey saving vacp!\on packag,qs .for2 In ,oVer 180 Nebr.~7."a ,dally, & weekl:y

, ,402.287.2648 pnor to June J 5' hke~'2 nights 3 shows. meals & more newsp~pqrs,Partlclpatlng newspapers
, if pbn~ing to attend. Thi, reun- I Irom$169.00'3 nights. 4 shows. meals & '. reach 1/2 mill",." Ijouseholds dlrec!. ond

-.J ' io'n incltJdes all relatives and nOI: . more from $.275,00., Call 'the brand new .I, million readers for only ,$0001 pet
~ limited to the "rmm'ld'lille off,", R~dewpy Inn at 1-800,336,5576 tor <J?- " reader Contact thiS newspaper lor Dl
, spring of the above. ,'tallsl, • rnlOJmauo~

" ''''---;;';''''''~'-''' __._'----,.)
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·Shoe Repair
.Leather Work
'Men's or
Women's Heels
'Same Day

Service

., ,.

>C

419 Main Street Wayne

Ptlone:", .375'-4385

Automotive
Service

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic 'rransmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker SerVice
:Mutti-Mile Tires

COLLECTIONS

....cKawasaki
Lo:'llh~ good I1mc\ roll

~:H:ONDA
Come ride lJJith us.

.Motor Cycles 'Jet_Skls
"'Snow Mobiles

'BY'S
C~cl~Nc

WHITE HORSE
----shoe 'ftepair

& Sinclair Gas
502 l1aln St. - 375-5421

Bring your oil,---,._
&. filter...we .r.. "'-!. ~
will change it 'Io,/---~'

forSS.9S ~,

REFRIGERATION HEATING
&AIR CONDITIONING

311 Main - Wayne

375"1811

·No Job Too Large or Small
.Furnace Sales & Service

I

MORRIS
MACHINE I
WELDING"
. INC_ .

VEHICLES

Turn It Into Cashl
DID SALVAGE
402-989~929

·Sanks
, ,·Merchants

·liloctots

·Hospitals

·ReturnedChecks
Accounts

115 Clark Stre~t I'

_0 Wayne, Nebraska ,
.. '. 375"2055, .~y I .'

, ,\. --... -...,; ~ .-,.. -,.~.. ~":,

Appliance
Heating

A'rConditioning
commercial· residential

. -appllance--sales-&serylc:e

. 11&West

Third 51.

Juurance
Ageney .

~~t ~_,,~_,_.~,__'~_._._~__.__,-.

Jim Spethmaa

375-4499

206 Main 'streeT~"
,Wayne,.NE ---
375·3385

--Farm Sales,
-Home Sales·

-Farm Management

316 Mai" • Waylle, NE
Pholle 375-1~29

REAL ESTATE

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
.11:"'-3il~f·'fC".~
Aura HOI.fE BUSINESS HEALTH L II-"t

11;J. Weal ~rd St. W8lJlC
371\·2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-,Health -Farm
Serving the needs of

N"ebraskans for over 50 y,ears.
Indepe'1dent Agent .

An American FaroUy A(c:nt in WayneI
Call Marlbeth l<>day. 375-3251

..

111~T'I,',J .Land,co.. -, -

Wayne,NE 68787,

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

~::=co.

"Home·"Aulo ·"Life
'''Business "Far:rn

"Health

PLUMBING

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511
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I.

ONSTRUCTION
OfvlPANY

East Highw,ay 35
Wayne,NE.

Telephone:' 375.2189

'GeneralContractor
'Commercial, 'Residential

'Farm 'Remodeling

NEBRASKA

Call: t-800-999-2201
Maynard ohl, S,les RepresentAtive

oMembenhlp'Auto "Home
oHealth oUfe

407 E. NOrfolk Avenue
Norlolk, NE .68701

Phone: (~02) 371.4930

--------.ley-..•.-:::~ •••••.ell
Pollee.; 375-2626

•

INSURANCE

Join Today!

.~.

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

. Complete'
Insurance Services

·Aulo ·H,ome 'Life

OTTf_t---->---I--·Far~ ·Busiriess 'Crop

FINANCIAL

Amerlc:.n Expr•••
Flnanc:lal Advisor.

GeorgePhelps - Jennifer Phe/ps
Curt Wilwerding - Scott Rath

,ReHrement Analysis
-Education Planning

'Estate Planning Strategies
-" ·CcifllP.fah·ensiVe

FinanClial Planning
•Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies
·Business Planning

Wayne. 2nd til Pearl - 375·1848
Pender· 325 Main· 385·3050

Hartington .
.216 North.BroodwlY • 254-6270

,+011 !'-.-ee l~OO-657--2ll3

ELECTRICAL

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
.·104WeslSecond Wayne

375-4718

-Certified Pablic
Accountants. '

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

""';----.--..-.

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
P.O. Box 157
Wayne,NE 68787 EOE

MANAGER POSITION
.WA~:- NEBRASKA

Send letter o'(iilterest to
The Wayne-Herald'Editor

P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787

-""WAYNE STAn:C,UttEtiE r _

NEBRASKA

\.

, NO,TICE OF VACANCY
MAN'AGER OF NEWS AND INFORMATION '(Staff
Assistant O. Job. description andapphcation form are
available by writing to the. Administrative SerNices Office,
Hahn 104, Wa)ln1.'5!.atl'ColI~eJ.1l1J:-ti!i!'.street, Waynl.',NIL

"WANTEI)--- .. : ,,-_. ,. - .~"--

MMUNITY
NEWS co RESPONDENT
FOR THE C ott AREA.

Knowledge ofareaal)d . htltographyskills a plus:.

grou,," ora mec:han c:al aptitude,
If, You're detail, oriented ,andhav,eexc:ellent 'c:ommunl.
c:ation skill!' apply at our om¢e.
M. • Waldbaum Co an

or y p onmg .. wl'Cn :
The llpplication form may be supplemented by.resumes and
other supporting dlJl:uments. This position is open until a suita
bh:umditlatc-i,sclectro. Wayne Sl'ate Collegris an Afftrma~

"live Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

FULL·TIME EMPLOYMENT OPPORTtJN.I.TY
. . SHOP INVENTORY

The M.O, Waldbaum, Company Is "ac:c:eptlng appllc:a:
tlons for an Individual who will be responsible for is.
suing parts for Inventory to the malntenac:e staff. re
sponsible ,for' rec:eiving and "hipping ,merc:handlse
through the UPS system and responsible ,for Input.

. tlngedata.. ,
The, ideal Candidate wOLild have some arts bac:k-

Human Resourc:es Dept.
,105 N. Main Street

. Wakefield. NEE!.8784

EOE/AA

'HELP .WANTED
Part time Security Gua..lI. MuSt be dependable,
ti'ust~Qi'thy; WiUi.,g to work weekends, holidays
andelc. Ideal for college 'student. or person look,
Ing for part timework. Interested, individuals may
aPply ,at,the Wayne QreatDane plant or ,applica

,·tions may be, received by calling 402-375-5500.

e ,00W ng PO~ltions:-~-~,-,._-- --'-'~~'
A.partdI1;iecustClgian --- -- - -
B. Full time .teacher's aide
C. Part time teacher's aide

'Position A will begin as soon as pos.sibh... Positions B & C will
begin approximately August 21 and will be for the school year.
Prefere-nce -",ill be given to applicants with teaching certifi·
cates fOr the teacher's·aide positions. Interested applicants

. should contact the Winside Public School for an application
form. 402-286-4466.

marketplace ,,\ma,1rit.~",'\lan
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar-"
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where mes!!ages are exchanged.
5; where job seekers look for work. syn see' SUCCESS

5 1

iNOTICE OF VACANCY
City of WaYne; Nebraska seeks professional to serve as Chief of Police. Wayne (pop. 514tl) is
located in northeast Nebraska. Present Chiefretiripg. Chief responsible for management of

000.

Fon S.\LE

FQR SALE: n·-Jl'epWagoneer. Fresh
tune-up, new carbo kit IIndluel lines.

a66ette~

FOR SALE: Lot in Laurel 50x148
mobile home pad. All utilities In, Priced
to sell. Call402-,25~9008~ .:....- 5111

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house .in
lilurei. 1 112 bait,. greatlo8.cation,
Priced to sell, Call 402-256-9008. 5/11

-FOR ~SA-L-E:Near new---o'-\lpri9ht·
Coronado,fre~zer. Near new oak veneer
enlertalnme~~lCenter 4'x5'. Call Morten's
Hardwme, 256-3516 5111

NEED SEED lor spring? North Side
Grain at ,Laurel hasSOI, Sexa,uer and
Corsoy seed beans; sot end ICI seed
com, Coyote tlrand small seeds. Call
402-256-3738 or 800-677-2326. 5/11 t3.

GARDEN PERE;NNIALS Spring
Special-Siberian Iris ~alcy'on· seas
Royal Purple in June. 25¢ off now till
May 15, Monday.Saturday 10:00 a,n. to
6:00 p.m. $unday2:00 pm. to 6:00
p,m, ' 4127t3

FOR SALE: Cozy Iiltie 2 story home in
Laurel. 'lor 3 bedroom, central air,
private backyard. Can be seen a1302
W. 1st, Lavrel or call Dave 'at 402-256
3556 for delails. $23,000,00, 4127t4

, ,

FOR. R,fNT: Office or ret"il space, up
10 2,000 sq.ft.wjjl build tosui~ 1034 N..
Main:'CaIl375-5147:' 8112tf

HELP WANTED-Dairy Queen taking
applications 10r'Spri~g and Summer help.
Those that have applied belore need to
re-apply at Dairy Queen,]thand Main,
Wayne. 4127t4

L

FOR SALE: 1917 Jeep Wago~e~r
Fresh lune-up. new "car-b, kit and lu~1

lines. AlC, AMlFM casselle, $2000,00
. or080. 5111 "

FOR SAtE:1986, Buick Park Aven'ue.
61 k, lu'll power, good tires, Cell phone, .
$5.000.00. Call 375·3.818 after 5:00 p.m,

FOR SALE,j GlenAyr~ and 1 Mastar
mobile phones, Both complete and

FORSALE'-V"fy nicQ Iafge2'l'-,'-drOom
mobile home, close to Diers, nice yaard,
Call LOnnie 375-3195 or 375·3780, 5/414

SEED FeR-'SAt:E'SOI,S~xa~~nmet-
• Corsoy seed beans: SOl and ICI seed

corn: small seeds also avail.al'lle, North
Side Grain, Laurel 402·256·3738 or
800-677-232.6. 5/4t3

FOR SALE:'1992 Chevy 5·10 Pick-up.
Extra Clean Call 402·287-2467 5/11

-------'---- -==============
FOR SALE: Moving mvst sell. 3 year .
old clean, white G,E., electric stove,
Also to give away 2:finches with cage,
Call weekdays a"lltime. 635·2293 5/4t2

FOR SALE 1975 14x70 mobile home
3 bedroom, 2bath, central air Call 375
2779 $8,000.00 OBO 5/412

FREE INSTALLATION.: Free sal,t on
.,. II CWlligan<PI Renlal'SoftenerorDrinking .

System., 371-5950, '800-897.5950, lor
details'-Offer may vary, ' 4121t5

FOR FlENT:New large'l bedroom
IIp,artment Mid Oity Apartments,
Wayne. Call Jan; 402-256.3459, 313tf

FOB ,. RENT: '2, bedr,?om house in
Laurel,available immediately, Call 402·
256~9008. .5111

FOR 'RENT:: 4 bedroom house In , M'I'TC"HE'L'L
Laurel. 1112 baths:preat Location. Call , ,', " ' '" '
402-256-9008' 5/11 • .

FOR' RI;NT: Partiailyfu{nishea~ihree E'L'ECT'8IC
bedroom , dou~lewjde mobilehome at

',east edge of Wayne. Private parking,
Prefer'responsible family or mature 'Wayne, Nebraska
siudents (non-smokers) who will do 15'
most of maintenance and yardwork, 3 -3568 '~

_ Most utilities paid. No ·pets or , }"" ,,' ,

\ ,,- $~belb;g5.p~?i~b~ih o:ithea~~=l"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"'iiiiiiiiiiii lliii_" 1- -- ',~'·'-,~FT:~i'~.l~:~"~ '~~~/
. , ",required.!,vj)il"ble lrT)mecliate.ly".PI;>OQ'" .' ',\';.P;' .~,;.'!"I"-.,,,,~~.
'. ".:_ 37,5'"23~5;, .',;., :", ' " "s:~ •

.TWO :8EDROOM tr~fler.Jor renJ'in
Wayne. Available Junalst. Call 529·
6408 leav~ me,ssage on machin~, 5111

-'-.,,-~~-,-,--~-
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notice S ri. pl. '\no'tis-es\ !.the act ofnoticing or oliserving 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3..-J>ublic information available from
gov~rnmental,agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

On July 15, 1931 a fire occurred dry grass at the coul1ty fairgroul1ds
~t the John F. Koeh farm <It 2 .m. Firemel1 responded to the call al1

HalUEt P. Sh.errY

DotUe \J. Waak~r
Represer,atatlvo/Oevlsea

P.O. liIN< 6
Winside, NE arJ'90

• 402·266.4291

ep-rQsen a lve (loner
603 .Oralnland· Rd.
Wayno, NE 66787

Pel:sonal

~rsona:-

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Htgh,way Superintendent

(publ. M<1Y 4.. -J 1)

. John V. AddisQn. AU)'
No, 10P30
114 E. 3.rd 51., P.O. BOil 245

~~~~\~5~3~~~87
(Pub/. May {l, 18, 25)

NOTICE.TO BIDDERS
S9"alep bidS for furnishing one used

~, ,00.0 tb. articulated mordf grader th"at has
t}eon 6peral~ Jess- than 2 1000 hours Will be
raceJ,ved QY Wa"yne <?ounty; f'Jebl"aska, at Ih~
.offlce of l.he Wayne County Clerk, Wayne
County CO\Jrlhouse, P'.O. Box 248, .Wayne,
N.ebraska·68/87 .. until '4:~O Q'clock p.m, on
M;Jy 18, '995 At th<Jt lime all btds will be
opefwd and rea-d a,loud at the Cour"lhouse In
lhe Comrnlss~onerS'me-sllhg room

SpeClhQUons. and bid forms must be ob·
talnod frolll the,Wayne County ·Clerk. Wayne
COl,lnly reserves (~e nghl to waive techn)c.all·
lies and 1f«e.gu)afl!16S and the nghl 10 ('eject
any or all bIds '

John V. Addison"Ally
No." 10030

. 11'4 E. 3rd S1., P.O. Bo. 245
Warne, HE tr878.?
(402) 315-3115

WAYNE COUNTY
BOARD OF EQUALIZI\TION

PROCEEDINGS
Wayne ," Nobras'ka

.,May 2, 1995
The Wayne County Board of Equalization mel at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, MaY,2.• 1995, in the

Courthouse meeting room. ..
Advance nolice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal ne\oVSpaper on

April 27, 1995: •
Roll c~1l was answered by Chairman 6ejorman~, Me.mbers ~issen and Oang.berg, Assessor

Reeg, and Clerk Finn . .
The minules of the April 1B, 1995 meetmg were approved.
The agenda was examined and approved
Testimony was receiVed on Ihe foHawing. .'
Prolest#95-4-Lols 11,12 &. 13, Except S 4"01 lot 13, Block 4, CaJJege Hill Second Addilion,

Wayne. .
Proiest#95-6. Lot 7, eastRIdge AddrllOO, Wayne NOTICE
Profest N95-7" Lois 17 &. 18, BloCk 8, C,aWford & Brown's Addition, Wayne IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Protest #95-8 PI NW 1/4 27-2J-2 COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Protest #95-9: Lot 16 & North T of Lol 17, Block<2, Sp;:lhr's AddItion, ~ayne Estate of EDWARD ORVILLE M, SHERRY,
Protest '95-15 loiS, Conn &. Bntell's Add..llorl, Wayr~e Deceased
The following prolests -were reviewed wllh no testImony be!ng pre~enled EstatE! No, PR 94.29
Protes(#95-5: ~ouih 112 (15') of L~t 1, Block 11, Britton &. Bressler's ~ddition,Wayne Notice is hereby glve~ Ihat a final account
Protest #95-10: North 5O"of lot 13, Taylor,&. Wachob's Additio':'!, W~yne and report of admlnI5~ra-tionand a P~lllon for
Protest if95-1·1: West 99' o(East 294' of Lol B. Taylor's Addition, Wayne cornpl~(e senlerrtent, prob;ite,of Will, delerml-
Protest #95-12:Easl 77.1' of Wesl 157.1' of Lot 6, Taylor's Addition, Wa~e nation of heirs, and determmatlon of.lnhen· >

Protest #95-13: West SO' of Lots -4, 5., &. 6, Block 4: lake~ Add~tion, Way/\e tance tax have bE}.e,r} filed' and are set fgr
ProtBsl #95-14.' Wt)S! 90' of North 112 (75') of La! 2, Block-6, Britton &. Bressler.'s Addl- heanng in the County Cburl of Wayne CO\Jnty.

llon, W~yne . " ' • Nebfas'ka, located a1 510 Peart ~tre'el. Wayne,
~-PrfJtfJstff!Fl6:T&~35'1'ih:<:>t"Z;i3jm:1r'tSc~~-·_---c;----~-'--NE:o"May_30.'\'995·al·or after jl:30'0'clock

No'.aetioh was laken'ollthe following'prole:;ts Ihat were ,acclve'd after the fiI;ng deadline a.m ~
, . 1/2 L) I " 'lid

Notice of ~eetlng
WAYNE COUNTY BoARDpF EQUAklZATION

-~lliewayne-coumy"BOarct'o~aTiZ8lTori Wlllbenieetfng~anrT5iifn-o·nTu·esi.UlY, f'V1ilY 16,
1995, in lheco!!rthouse meeting rQom to hear fesltmorly on property valuallon protesls TIle ag(~nd~

for lht:t meeting -is available for public Inspection.al lhe County Clerk's' Oftic'e
Oebra Finn, Wayne County Clerk -
(Pub!. 5-11-95) .

~ti~n by DangDerg, sOCQnO'ed by Nissen tp adjoUth: Roll ~all Vole; all ayes, rlO ,nays.
Debra Finn, Wayne C(iun~y Cler.k . '
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

~ ) 55

. COUNTY OF WAYNE) •
I. the under;5lgned, Cou.nly Clerk of Wayne County, Nebra~ka, hereby certify that all, ot'ihe

subjects Included 111 the attached nroGcedltlgs:were c'ontained in lhp agenda fo.r Ihe me,a.ling of
May 2, 199~, kept conlinually cu'rrenl and avail~?le f~r th~ pupHc ins~9l.i.on al l~e office of lhe
c:~un'Y c;lerk; lh.~t s.l!~~ .SI:J~I~t~ w~re contain.e~ In s.a,ld aJJend?,!~[ at,I!'l!~SI.~~ hours p.nor!o sa/,d
m·eeilng: fhallhe said. mm,ules of the met;'!ting of the W~yne Gounly 6OOrd;.ot EQuahzatlOn were in
wnllen form and av~ilable lor PJ.lbll'C inSpectIOn WJt!lIn 10 workmg' days and prior 10 the'next carl·
vened-rueet!'l'9 of said body _ '. _ ..

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereun+o sel my hand lhis 8Ul day of May,.199S
~bra Finn. Wayn~Coun"ty Clerk
(Publ 5·11-95) "

Mr. and Mrs. Vndcl Holdorf of
Aurora. Colo. spellt the April 29
weekend tn tne JJck Erwin hom
and visited mother Elsie Holdorf a
the Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.

Mr. and. Mrs. Glen Magnuson
were il1 Kearney May 4 and 5 to at
tend the UNK graduation, whieh
il1cluded their grandson, Tom Mag
l1uson. lie grad.1li!ted summa cum
laude with a double major il1 com

.puter science and mathematics. He
is' from O'Neill.

Don and Janice Pearson of
Casper. Wyo. were May I to 7
guests o( Roy PearsolT al1d Vic
Carlson..

On May 6, DOI1 and Janice were
honored guests at a potluck dinner
at the COI1.prd Sel1ior Center wiJh
40 guests allending from Akrol1,
Iowa; Omaha, Lincoln, Laurel,
Wayne, Wakefwld, Norfolk, Con'
cord. Walthill. Emerson; Westside,
Iowa; and Phoenix, Ariz.

Limite4 Positions Open Now
The Neb'r'aska Anny National Guard has part· time positions

available:f<;>r computet automated communications 'specialists,
mechanic?, medics""chefs, forward observers, infantry soldiers and

cavalry troops. Non-Prior &'prior,Service military people are
encouraged to apply. These positions will p'l'ovide mOFley for col
•. jege, 'retirement benefits, paid training and p055ibte full·time
employment opportunities. For more infonnation go to your local

Almy NationaJGu~dArmory or call today: ~ .~II

.--1:~oo..334·5a82- -=!!:

4-HNews __
SPRING nHANCII
4.U CLUB

The Spring Br.al'lch 4·H Club
met at tl'ic Tnfilty fellowship hall
on Sunday, May 7 with 31 mem
bers present. _The meeting was
called to, order with the Pledge of

'Allegiance. .
Business discussed was horse 4

Hitems, livestock judgil1g c1il1ic,
sheep wcfgfi-il1,T1vestoc1C id's, '4~Ff
T-shirts. fil1al enrollmel1t and
camps at Halsey, !=,xpoVisions and
Ponca.
.' Demonstrations Y,(ere .gi ven by
Josh Sellin, JeremyPassayka,'
Cassie Anderson, Rachel Deek,
S.arah Gromwell, Jami Behmer and
Micheal Deck.

Lunch was served by the Jim
Miller. Dale Vanosdahl and Kel1
Buresh families.

The next meeting will be on
Nne It at the fctlowship hall.

Rachel Deck, news reporter.

Doris Dariisls, Secretary
(publ May 11)

.WII!I Plli

Deadlirie for all1egal
noticeS to be published
by TIfe Wayne Herald
is 5:()() pm on Monday.

(Publ May4.11.18)
1 diP

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been formed:
(1) The. name of the Corporation IS

TRIPLE C, INC.; (2) The ii/ldross 01 the rogis
""09 o"ice is 121 WoOl 1&' Sttei>t, Wayne, NE
667~7; ~3) Tho oooeral na,uro 01 tho busine..
II to engage In and to transact-any or all lawful
business; (4) The corppratlon Is authorized to
luue 1,000 eharea of Common Stock with the
par value·ot $10.00 oacn; l5) .so",o, wjjf bo is
sued .for such conald&ralion 'expressed in dol
lars, nOI leaf th81l par vatue thereof, as ahall
bo Ilxo9 from tima Ul timo by jhe Board 01 Di
rector., At .uch time 8S received, the Corpo
ration will 1••uI .lOck for an equivalent in
money_p¢d, labor done or prQP8rty reC8ived;
(6) The'CorPDratiO" comme.noed on April 12.
11105, and shall have porpewa' oxl,ronce; (7)
The atl_lra of the corporation shall be con
ducJod by'" Presldont, Vice Prelldont, Secre
tary, Treasur.r. Board of OIreetotl and IUch
olher ofncer, and agenta u may bo do"g-
natOd by lho By-Law.. •

TRIPLE C. INCc-
By oll,no~~dar,.ft. . .

-lPU,6I:May 4, 11, 18) ~_--__",,~--·{PubI.MIly 4, 11, 18)
2dlPl • 2dips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COU~T OF WAYNE

CO\JNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ROGER ~YES BANjSTER.

Deceased
Caae No, PH 05-10
Notice is horoby Oivon lhal on May 1. ,995

ill ~e County~Court Of Wayne County,' Ne
braska,. the Regi.trar issued-a-wrnten slale
ment of Informal Appointment of Personal
R~presentativein.lntestacy and ttl,at W,lIlam C,
Banister whose address is Route 2, Box 34,
Las Animas, CO 81054 has been appoinled'
Persona! Representative of this estate. CrocH·
IOrs of rhll.eatate mUlt file their claims with thll
Court on or befo~e July 5, 1995 Of be fOl'ever
barrocf.

tance tax have buon filed and aro ~1 IOf ho<}r
mo In the COUIllY qourt 0,1 Wayne County, No
braska. located at Wayne, Nobraska on May
30, 1995 at or atter 11 .30 o'clock a m

,. Lol. A. Grove
PersQnal R8pr8S8nlal~vol-PliltitlonQr

Rt. 2, Box 74
Wisner, NE 6a791

(402) 529-6702
. -wnnii1f lGhhey

Plillllonal Ropruenlatlv"PotiJ.J.pn8J
Rt. 1, Box 94

Wako"ojd, NE 68764
(402) 287·2515

NOTICE •
h'I THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

CoUNTY. NEBRASKA-
Estaw o:f MARGARE T KINNE Y, Ooceased
Estale No PR95,6
Nollce IS heretly glvon thaI a !Inal Dccounl

and rapod of ad-HllnISlral'i'on and a Potltlon tor
comploto settlement, p'robalO 0-' Wilt, dOlOrnil

Leland K. Minar
Sox -171

. Wakon.td, NE' 68764
(402) 287-2419'..

_(I) l.>aa,lo A. Benjamin
CI",k of the· County Court

510 Paarl Sl,eat
Wlyne, Nebr••ka 88787

Duan.. W.. Schroeder .1371'
Attorn,:y for ~ppllc.nl

110_ Well 2nd
. Weyna, Neb,uka 88787
WIll 375 2080


